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Ib  wag  Sh©  puxpos6   oi"  this   Study  t€`  write  a  ct6sori.i-j-
tive  &o iounb  of  tli®   1nfluenoo  ot-the  B&nLr  o±`  bh®  Unltea  St&tos
on  an  import&ut  Nor.th  O&rolin&  poiiticlan,  YSillie  P.  }'a&ngum,
and  to  oaplain  tt',t®  motives  for  his  change  of  polioy¢
`Th©   procedure     i;sea  was   t-ne  hiBtoriio&l   i`}*j©bhod   of
r8gearch.    rs&jor  secondary  aoupaos  d®allng  with  the  Jackaonlan
period,   spoolal  studl®E   ©mph&slr,ing  the  Bank  of  the  Uniti@d
Scat€s,   'g*Jilll©  P.  }w`:angum,   }[orth  C&rolin&  politics,   a.'!d
van.ious  histories  of  Horth  a&rollna  w®rg  8x&ii!in®d  and  8tudi©d.
rh®  th®ais  was   to&s©d  m&1nly  on  #ri,1;al.y  8ourc8s,   asp€iQi&11y  t'th©
coll©ct©d  1©.bt®rs   of  and  to  Willl®  P.  hiangum.
'imnis   study  a?lows  that  arL&n8um  waas   a  pal;her  typical
politician  and  politiQii,1  ®xp®di®nSy  g®n®r&1iy  dot®rmin©d
the  Qourge  he  woultl  follow.     He  w&8   elected  to,  the  Uniti©d{`..
St&taa  S©n&t;a  &s   a  sup,; oz.ten  Gin  Andr±w  J&cksop.  enid  until
th®  end  of  1835  .`.1®  wag  r©gard®d  &#   a  Ja.ckaon  supfjQi.tsr.
Althou€givi  fi:&ngum  peptqon&11F  f&vorsd  the  Bank   of  the  UniS®d
St&tss,   poll`#1o&1`e]£p©dlency  caused  him   to  Bum]®rt  JackBon
and  in  1838  he  twice  voted  against   b-n®  Eankls  racT.iar.tor.     F*en
thlg   tld';'j®   cm  firtangum  wLt,Ls   autojec€Gd   to  h8&VF  pro.::'SuP®   from   bh©
conserv&bivgs  in  North  O&rolin&  urging  hiffi  to  auppopt  the  Bank.
In  Late  1855  Jactrs®n,  threugp  the  S©QrStiary  ®f  the  .rreiasur.y,
8
Roger  Bt   Taney.   tr&nsf®r`r'©d  the   federal  d©poL.its   frott.i   tht`,t
Ban}±  o±"  ths  ngnli:©d  States   to  o3rtain   si,at®  b&niea,   known  &s
"pot   banks."     InQre&s©d  pressure   w&8  pub   on  ~&`;&ngum  froHi.
st2pport®rs   of  t.`n®+  Bank.     ae&ngunls  eorr©spond®nts  pointed  out
thtit  t.;ie  Bank  of  the  Unit`Lyd  Stat©s   8av©d  merchants  largo   suris
of  i:-;on®y  on  ojrthch&Ti&e,   oh©®k©d  inflation  and  provided  fi  gsunti
cupr©r}.Qy.     :Ntiany   ai.   the   Bank   SupL`.ort8rs   wSre   s{.jlliou$1-F  Cc;n-
c`,ern©fl   by   th{-j   ©conor.tic   adjugtmQnBB..which  'JBckac)H's   g!c}1i3y
w&8   Causing,   and  they  wouli-11os*`   .1.`r,L`;g   Suih&   oi-`  giioney  if
Jackson  a.Scceeded  in  destr®ylnG  the  Bank  oit  the  United  St&t©8.
!The  Bank   gtxpffortgrifi   foi®i*Lied   a   "I:ioney  power"   which   t`±.ir®&ten©a
to  dontinabe  tl.n®  a.ti&te.     This  pal`tF  was  ready  to  buxin  en
fr+angum  ao  h®   8hift6d  his   coursei   and   '8eaaRE€  a  gupp®r€er  Df
bile  Bank   of   t'n€  r®Tnited  Sta.b®s,   a  1®tid8p   ±n   the  ¥¥r,his  pal-.Cy
arid  an  ep#on8nt  o±`  Andrew  J&¢ksSn.
It   was   o®r+eluded   bfi&t   th@   Bank   15Sue   w&S   econc}di¥1G*
&g  well  ag  politil€fal  and  er&c>tlonal.     ''£h©re  was  much  in  the
Eautf  war   bh&b   -vifas   JJt'Iiotion&1  or  partisan.   tint   bh©   economic
faactors  fry-®r®  there   also,   and  lt  w&®  tha8®   fac`borls  that   wGr®
ffiosb   signlfiQant   in  c&usicag  mangum  to  8-Lipport  the  #&nk  and
oppose  J&ckson.
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¥o  mF  m&j®r  pgrof®8@®rS   Hr.   will.Lam  S.   H®f±teunn,
far  hlg  ©ncoura€.senent,   in8#1r&tlona  very  ggn€rDug  &891gt-
ano©,   Bcholeiz-1y  suggestloHs,   and  {gui¢ano©  in  opganlzlng
and   lFT..pFQvin8  €h®   SSudy  aa   lt  progr©$9©d*   E  di®dl®&te  thl@
th®ff±8,
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Gr&fisfi:il   ag!pp©ciaEion   is  h©p®i3F  ffi&d©   fag   {`rigr  Sool&1
8tu&i©gg   advigors,   Dri.   tTul'ian  ¥odg#,   Gh&1Fm;an  Sf  th®  eoz'i,"ittB®®,
and  ffiLFS*    I\n&   V!an   Ffiop`f¥®n   #t3p   trfu®1rt   Ssh®1&rigr   &dvi¢®,    #®m-
93rmctity©   cr.iti€ijB*yxiff   antl  t.'n®ip   @ne"ir&&;©m©nt   rfell®   dip©cting
thlg  fehs$1S€
Ao}mSwl®tig®msraE   ls   also   ffi&&&   to  E[p,   JwhH   ff .   Barti©n
for  his   very  fuglpful   ffiugg®BSi®n8   in  pr©p&p&biom  anfi  opg&ELi-
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&iEa3Z±!;i:±g!;aa£  Sf  d±¥a&  ffiEgEL.      i.t   w&#   Sth®   puFi3®ff®   ®f   fahis
sSudigr   bo   g&Sh©#   gfffife©rial   fimfi   t"  ur#£#®   a  &Ses¢pigSti¥F®   ®#cESnn*
#f   the   infLusHQg   of   £!.a©   Ban2sE   ®fi'   ttr®   tiiffiift®&   !tth3ta`:SS   ®n  Wi|ii®
Ej.   g!:rmguni,    Sn®   ®f   Sh®   L¥{SSS   iREE3SrS&fiti   1®&d@pS   ia   REo##fe   8ar®iin&
p®ififai¢S   durim&   the   i8SOI®,   anfi   So   ®xplaiR   `Strs   9¥=+;;LtSiv8g   fSr
}ii8   8Thd&®n   Shan8@g   G£  E9t21£Sor+
IEfl!,i`#¥.b&2.1S£I g£  £jag  _g±:;¥Lfty=+       Of   `B;:,.i®    &St&dii@®   ch®&1ing   i#£.EEL
RT®rS}i   €&rtoiin&  higfesFgr   ±m   tills   iSSSIS   mffffi©   &tl©qt2&b*©1gr   S¥caows
8h©   in£Tta©ns©   ®iD   focanEsinas   arid   Sii$1iBi®S   uff®rm   trin©   h`isfa©TF   Si*   'tiEL8
sb&.i;®.      "`®i±h¢H  tlai   *in®   ®Euai®s   siiow   bh8   r®&¢tion   of  ffiarsh
Gar$1in&Isi   RE®gfi   fffiLS®rs&n±   `pSiiSi#&i   LSB&®F®   faD   t'm©   ±ssu®S
GS"®S#nin&   Shs   nfigionai   ts&m3z*      In   #his   a;S[£agr   lam   &tssgi!grS   Th.&&
2
made  to  &nalyz©  oritlcally  the  gen©r&1  his8orls,3  of  North
Oapolln&  as  well  as  the  sp©oial  studies  dealing  ihritl.1  I,his
p©plod.
By  tpaGing  I;h®  dlr8at   lnfl`Li®no8   of  a  sp®Qlflc   lgsu8,
such  as  fhe  natlQnal  bank,   on  a  speioifio  polltlcal  1©ad©r
one  can  mop®  &€aurately  interpp®t   the   1nflu®noe   of  one  upon
the  ot!`i®r.    Host  of  the  int©xpr©t&tlv®  hisbori©s  of  the  J&ok-
sonl&n  p©rl®d   s©©m   to   `rj®  based   on   the   author.Is   views   tc>wapd
econonic   lnstlt`ijitions  r&th®p  ¢h&n  ba8sd  on  the  influeno®  of
these  ®SononglQ   institutions  Qn  the  pollbiclans   of  the  d&y®
The   :i`mi)or.ti&na#  of  thl8   study  is  not  to  i)pov©  that  the
natlon&1  I)ank  was  good  or  bed,  but   to  show  how  it  influ©noed
a  8p©ciflo  politioien.
Willl®  P.  Hangurfi  ls  an  ©xc©11ent  pc}1itioian  to  study
for  a  number  og  r8a3ons.    FlrstS  he  was  one  of  the  most
important  pollticl&ns  who  wfi©  act;1ve   in  RTorth  Oarolin&  in  the
1850Is.     Se¢ond,  h©  seers  bo  b©  a  typical  Sotit:horn  This.
`Phlr.d,   &d,©quat6   s®+tjro®8   of   lnforma`tion  cone+~3pnlng  hi':angun:i   and
his  politj.®al  o&r8er  are  r©&dily  &vailabl®.
The   ©xpl&n&t;ion  of  REangum   and  his   aotj.ons   &r©  not
sixple®     HO  was  no€  an   the  payroll  of  the   b&n}r.     Heith©r  wfas
h®   a  ffian  who  had   b86n  p©rson&11F  h&rRE©d  bar   the   ban}£.     His
motiv&tlon  was   colHplesH®      If  one   o&n  under`8band  t3h©   ®oxplg3€
fe@11ngs   sLr`.d  aoblon8   of  VI'illle  P.  drl.angum   €owar.a   bh8  national
banks   one  will  1]8  in  a  pc>sition  li®ally  to  `dnd©rstand  how  ttris
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m&j®p   #©¢ff#&aeiF   gc!cagrst©S   di®aligig   nyA#'rfu   'thB   J&S'k#®fiia±±   pS#i@ifes
sffi@ei&1   astsnfii@g   Si``q*p:#i&sigi"&   fe}is   ffififi&un&i   ij&gttr*   %¥&iii®,   ij*
1#ianguffi,    £¢Spfyfr   €&I|®1£gi&   .Bo&±`b&&#3    vffigrfouffi   th&fttr€grl®g   cf   ifaF®Ftih
Sar.®iias}   SSgrjf9@gF¢®imti®m®®   rf    a®E.S£#®fi   E#$1i#i¢&i   1©aa®#S,   "R&
Stm®    1SS.S®¥B   aaidi   sg2®cach®S   S£`   twh7iiii®   F*   AriJ;unfflun®
fiSS¥  a  F®#ff#ts   w'ini¢h   ig  #x.ifrfapilF  ffSnSS#fi®ck  w£SEL   EthS
greslisfr®fii   g£S"&.a£®fi   #Smn   1Sas&   tie   1$3S   AB   'tlSaasis®   n®G`®&sffi#gr   #fr
®SS&in   4&   £F®&S   €a±moun8   ©#   ffi&b®#£&1   g#Si:in   xpfi#igivqrfeas   liife¥as.i©s
•#}.iFouqngELsuS    bhas    BS&&*®    ti®    Sup#i©iHBmti   zjri&fafa®#iffil    fitSrar[d   in   tih©
1ivifer&py   ®f   &#frt&i&®hfaffi   SE&g©   .3j®a®fa®F&   S®llBg®®
S®ica8   moE©8    ry®pS    LSdiE®m    fftpeeRT2   &11    &Ong#fis8    ©ffi&S¥i&n®d*
Int©nfaiv©   Fi®E®E   RE®gr©   .apsffiSfa®zt©di   ff¥®RE   Eh®   I.®€SgrckEd   eGFp®fipSELti©m3©
Sf  i,itaa:1grffi   EL1&  hire   &S&®Qi&SSB.       ELS   gfffSBS   ¢®±|a®rfS®di   BSF  REi||£afga
S.   !ck®ffmmmm  "®rt®   frlffiS  used.
ap ,th®Big.
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di.L&L*b8rg   8n®   and   two   lnclud®   a   3±aS©i..~dSnt
of  the  i3rcjlJi®2`ti,   purl+}us@   of   Sha   sb"clyr   antl  a  psvl®igr  of  the
lib 8P&tur © ®
m©   body   of   bEie`   bh®sis   i+..eging   wi.:`n   aha;;+,tar   '£}}p®©$
il.hich   tr.&Q®s   bh®   ¢&ra©i'   t}f  W`iliiB  ¥.   i;!`iangus!   and   ©mph&Bi8®s
his  r®habionctiii-t   to   bile   i&su¢S   of  ftyh®  n&tion&1  b±irik.     i"~±o
ohap'b®r  pl&®eg  ,¥!\T&nguzj'i   ln  his   sSt£3~n&   &s   a   Lgad®p   ln  <i+Jop€h
Car.o].ina  i-j$1itfoB , and   lnoltid®s   a   i3rief  sumrmary  of  REanL,.'um'ff
early  life,   ©&ply  ijolibi®3,   &fld  ©1®of ion   r,a   fh®  Umltr¢d  S€&t©g
Sona ,i 8 ,
JaokBonlE   v8Eo   gf   bh®  tjill  p®¢hapS®ring   the  Bairfu+ 'o£,
Sh®   -Uni!3atl   Sbfitr©a   and   Cln6   I.®aetiDn   ®f  EkL&ngu¥T3   and  his   ij$1itic}&l
fri©rids  in  $1or#h  #ar'olin&  &r.a   bak®n  up  in  ah&#`5©r  four.
gz£&:.)tor   ±.lv®  tE©&18   wi€h  i?!anguml8   I.a&ctlon   tc   J&€¥£Son'a
removal   ol"   bh8  d.8Fosii:a   from   .Sh8  n&tion&1  t>&nk.     ±t   &1sQ
gmpha&alzLas   the   f®©lingg   of  r#angr  t.fS.o#th  #ar.olini&ns  who   opi*'®sed
wlShdr&w&i   of   funfiB   azrd  &gs©sE3e8   op   .av&1na.bea   ¥hslr   fe61ings
oonc®pnj,ng   ib.     `thAB   ¢hai~j5ep   is   Liri^T.&ztil#   cQnc®pn®d  wi¢h
:'.{LGLrt&`JLr.Its   de86rbiLm    Qf   J&C}£3®n.
iTne   81j[Sh   8`.rLai3b€r   8?lows   ¥'*'\iangtiffit@   rLol©    as   a   1©ELd®r   of
the   fop®®s   op£]osin{:;  J&akson  and   Sh®  G®n¢inuing  fight  ln  arorth
Carolina  over  bh©  peffiov&1  of  national  funds  fro."  the  -Blank  ®f
the  Unlt®d  Sgabes   anfi  the  d8pjcr©itlng  o£'   the;T£  1n  various   Sb&b©
b8fi2ks.
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Im   th8   Sca¢lufiing   Sh&grt©ar   an   ffi.tsseEng3S   is   iia&&®   bo   fiifi*
aBv®p  E#.REr=rmo ffi*S   g®&1   vfi®wg   &H&   fas   ®xpi&in   Sh®   afiii{€!GS   Qf  ifeig
rya¥fiq¢d8*   .a€#&ftyELs*       tfa®F®   ±®   &L8c#   &m   &S§SREi{5    SS   ffiv&1m&t®    ¥h®
®cE8fi#&rLie    iffi#trmtg#±©@   ®f   tEL®   faaae±£   £flg"®fe   &S   Ein©gr   &ffi.®c`ts©d   Eh®
psapl®   Sf   a   figrESi©al   fuq®tAbfa©#n  sba#®,
LIH;nir! '1`ER   1I
FLEvlr+;"'   #&~'   !F&¥£   fli :ffff€A`-mmff
±9lyiltcfi  hag   -D©8n  ffr`iSt®n   conc©r'ninff   t:HL®   #jank   of   the
Unit©&   $5t.i`;;©g.     i`f4os3   Qi.   bh®   in5©rg!r©t&tivs   histDz'i&rig   utiD  have
writSBn  a-43otiS   bhs  J&,¢ks®nian  p®ried  glv8  particular  expri&81S
€o   €±L®   ¥*.®ifel®hrjg   €tm€el`ning   fh©   na$1onal   b&mk.      ."®   a®+ffliSr®h®n5iv©
hifito#i®S   t}r  £'it7z.¢h  C'ar®iin&  &b   le&sS   touch   on   bTn©  nabion&l
frosn}£   or   rsf©p   bo  {`,.!engm#&lg   Eha-Aft   in  Foliblos.      `ilie   sp®ci&1
studl©s   fa+®n®r&11F  ®fifeh8r   fail   SS  r©1&tf  i*rop©ply  Sh®   actliF-
1tias   of  lndiiv±du&1  political  1®&d®rB  SftwaRTd  the  bamlE  or
€r®a3   £h©i;i   as   li3   Sh3y  w©r®  net   &f±»©cSSd   bgr   ©oonomle   .ri3otivea*
Sp©$1al S S"dii ® ffl , iJPoft&SIF   `Bhe   ti©s'&   sp®ci&1   fitshidy
d©&limg  withi  i`{orbh  !3&rolln&  .#olitiGs   in   thB   ILsaols   ari&  1S$Ols
i8   Wr.   *3.   .£€t}ffm&nnlg   AndrfJW ggi  gEfl  #®P€h  Sapolina  EJ®1iSia®.
Ib   iB   a   fa'iiSriou&ngi,   Sfftian®iv®lgr  dioSusBanb8d   &eaeunb   of  #@r6it
€arolin&*     Affe®p  di&ous`¥1ng  .bh©  pQlisical   #&&ht  eeonc®rnlng
S}~t®  n&blonal   b&n±=,   T{offr#&zm   oonoluri®g,   #th®   issue  wag   pol±€-
ia&l   and   eirio6ional.   not   S®camB,Thic."1
Ch&rl8s   #.   ;`.I:ell®rs,   8®n6paliy  rt©&&r&©d   u#m  F©."mt&toi©
his8cEpians   &s   S.h@   ®tibstiand\ing  ouShopibgr  ofi  n&$1®fi&1  rjolii;ioB
11ife'l|li8ura   i5.   ¥rftiffrmaun,
RE,{gE:ff©1 £IfiL
Andrew  JELc}±son  and  ffoptsh   `Jf az.olina
£   i:Tn®  Univ©r8itS=€F----iif&r,IrG~EEOLHTna P zte s a ,
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ftf   Sfas   #&eksoniai±::I  S@ri#&,   in   ari   o-a:`i©gwig©   f&vcap&toli`5   rsvieff   ®#
L¥iS#gff±amn'S   wS#!£   qti®Ski®nS   fiSfftffaazm*S   &&fi®pSiom   'Sh&L&   ®SSnS`!RIi¢
&s#as®'g8   0£   gh©   n&#&#nal   ftytanag   w8#®   ±mStinBfiq.u6mtsi&1€B
Earli®#   s#SGi&1   ffi.S"fif ffias   S#flSa#r{indi   c}rarr*Sfis;y~   antl   -i,)affi3Eing
&r±d   f®tl`Sp&i   S#*1iSiQffi   i#   i#3.c}##h   SalS®iin&  "©r©   ffigriSb®n   -Sgr  k`ti`illiam
EL*   rsS#-&.       f,¥®   Ssffi¢i9jidi®g   thffiLE    ItsBuffifi   fiEL&as¢i&i   ffcEi£~Si©g   w®r®   ®n©
ti#    E.in&    ifeE&fias®m.&&i   taessees   ®&P   faha®   !tfl#Liig   ff&z*&SF   in   ffu#S#¥te   &#a¥.©1iffi&* #&
SSs'gS  'REi *      +?®grfaagr3    ghaca   ffi®aS   SeffiipF®Ei®n8iwS   S£
tiin®  Sfyffi#S   Shafii®S  A®  ife:er ¥±±±sa=¥ us a &£aa±nfan  fi±£aES   erfask
#ared:iii:a€:i   togr  #ttat   ff*   rfeflsgr   afirfe   jiihs¥ts   ifeg*gr  EN®w&#g!a®.      rms
rsFa;:aiS®#fi   gt;&¥®fi   Sife&t    #frinff   titjatfianfa   wiragra   S£   #h®   grSifi#   esp#®Sfang
&&SifefiSn   Sffftsfig§S®d   ®g   tSts3±®   RTffi#i®ffi&i   ffisdrr"t}EiGans   d8vatSdi   t®
FT®RTy   #hagr*®   fi&feiEifi&iiS&isi   S©ffiSti"#SiF®   #grcigrasrsa   of   ±Hb®pELml
&3ng3grStry#®M&nts#,   pgrStifiSSAnyg   ie&gr&gf   anfi   #&bi®n&1   ti&nag,"4      msgr
did   nQS    ®±ng±imfmdi    bin®ip    grSfi&®ffififfi*    #haligr   Sp    #tro`mar   ife&mgra±!EIS   gr®i&r.i
tionrfui#   ti#   #fa$   33aia2£iriSg  fffls"g+
g#Th&grl®g   #.   a:.a$1ieepffl,    !]#®#ts   fi®viswg, ta   ££}afggg;i  ££
REEHEE E£,i#SSgr#,   ELV   {JeninREgr,   lSS9}t   11¥*
#£ S®qulfe!£t®Ffi   S fa&#®
4¥,{uan   `p.   fr®ffl®p   ffiLlfi   A1+ifesprs   fas&Sr  #8FF#Sffi®,   j¥±gi  ;}£gfgga[
( #h&p®|  Hilr!_I_,m®=    £.,?SgrSh   #fipsii"&
I;fmfav®grsidrfgr   ®f   iistrS##~h   #&gr$1im&   PH®Bfi$    1Sa4}*   H.    SBS*
a
Banl®1  Jt Vb]~nitener  in  his  HorEh  C&polina Fig_t_9=¥_H_
&sB©rtg  that   "many   or  the  P1©dlft®nb   and  ffiountaln  f&ri¥jSra   and
Srad@rs  on  t.ne  Coast   joined  the  "nig  P&ptF  beoai,u8®  t'a®
pl&nb8rs  ccmbrail©a  t,.i©  Deno¢r&tic  I;&I.ty."5    unll©  this  8t&te-
m®n€   is  tl]u©,  Whic3n©r  does  not   gD  d¢8ply  into  the  m®tlvabions
of  Sh®  leading  polibiclana.
State
A#chibeld  I.I©nder8on I a
£Efi  ffi± EislEL  Shows  that :
REorth   ¢&polln&3 ¥h€  Old  IVorth_i__   =T           _     _       ____          _          _   __.     ,_     ._    _
REangum  refused  to  &tt©nti  ths  ®ongriessional  a&uGus  of  1©£4,
but  then  Sho  el©Sticin  of  bh8  Pr©aiden¢  was  thrown  into
the  fiut}s©  he  went  with  the  i:i±ajori¢F  of  repr©s©nta$1vef
fr¢m  his  state  in  support  ®f  €rawf®#d*    H13  `Jxplana€ic7n
of  this  vote  was  a  forecast  of  the  ina®p¢nd®n¢e  h©
erfulfoiSe&  ¢©n  F®ars  lat8rf   t'It  is  mF  fip$3  utshi  tQ  dig-
cTrlars©  Consc1Sntiouslgr  my  dnby  to  ffiys©1f  and  my  countr'y
in  all  public  trtist8-~amfi  tiin®  s®eond  wish  of  my  he&Iit
g:¥L%pfepE:S%3V=nm¥yc£[}:8fn§£¥#govsd  btyJ  those  whose  lflter-
H®nd®r3on  do©B  not   go  d®®ply  inL€o  mangunl&   gSn©r&1  rm®tlv&tl®n
or  discuss  his  p©1&tion8fuip  tD  the  banking  iBsuB.     An  &Ssgur-
tiSn  that  any  poli€ician  is  m©r©ly  &oing  his   "aon8oi*ntious
dufy"   is  hgirdlgr  a  ooREpleS©  explan&£isn  of  hi#  &®$1on.
R.  S.  W.   Conn®r   ©rmpha31#©d  the  pre©big©  whl¢h  t;+®  unig
Party has  gained  fc>r  itself  in  Eggffa aapolinac  E6bulldiHff
5Dani©1  J.   Whit©n©r,
anoog&g  Trf&rlow  Pubiishin8
aropth  Oarolin&  1`{1stori
Corpora.b
6Ar¢hlb&1d  H6nd©rsan, RTorth  a&r#1in&t
( Ghat-
The  Old  i{orthi.I._  _    -._  i_    I_  _   __i,    ..=
g±:Ego:Eg ±±g  !{£jg  {Cnic&6o{   L8wis  Pukelishing  Oor!xp&n:h   1941),
± - J OL::.r-`n.``` -` &1 in .
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®.n&Irfj¥|#:m*®SLfa3Sns.*&`!|hy.S
A   ngrgry   e5mtsffGiv#Bffail&i   wg#ts   SSmG®rmim#   .#th@   &tl!,#fifanis¥```t~ati®m
of   J&S}ffsSxp , i8   ±i`'ii3TfiE®gim&®F'g   4j;ffl  ££ #asK8SEt i`Ei®    tito©8i®   is!
t'fifl#   #&S}£Sfi"1an   #®Lm,e5gp&Sng#   F®±ry¥Sgt®nt#®tl   uns    £SgriJiffis'&£be    Qff   1&TSz}¥&ng
ffi©n   ig'#Sg!2   'fein®   g;&sS    #®   S®gE##t!i   {T3i®mSSSiF*1G
#ELarlfas   rfut    gS€3ard   &gs®##g   t:EL&S   «r&S'ts"®nls   aLneSi-faenk
fig+&ti   ff`S}r..;Pa8®ELS€&   &fi   &1iLmg€1®F&S   S£.   Ete©   lELB#Fimf   al'&Sg,    #fu©
7ffit    ff ,    iJ2J¢    #rjmffiGpS
A±q#fi®fib    # Sffi£Lg3SELW®&L#to
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famer.a  of  the  West  and  bh©  southern  slave  oirmors  against
the  financl&I  and  industpi&l  int®rsst  of  New  England  and  the
Middle  fibl&ntia   st&t;e8.1l
An  int®r68t;ing  ana  d®tail©d  &ccoimb  ol`  bho  poli#icB  of
this  pelriod  ls  give}n in  James  H.  Polka   Jacksonl&n by  ah&rl©a
S®||©rs®L2     The   same  &uthor`in  his   artlQl©   ''Who  Were  the
Sotlth©rn  lthiga?"  illustrab©s   t!i6  growbh  and  dev©1opm©nt  o±`  thg
Vlhlg  party.     He  pDintsE   out   bh&ts  wpit©rg   8uoh  &s  Arthur  S.
Cola  and  U*  8.  Phlll±ps  d®  nob  give  a  trug  picture  of  the
lRALlg  party.     Aee®rding  to  ,5©L1©'rs   €hB  FTmlg  p&z.ty  was   &c€u&11y
molded  inca  sh&p©  drirlng  the  2ard  13ongrsss  {1833-18a5}   ''in
which  lt  Sgrin©d  bi.ie  all681anos  of  flE'ty-two  of  t`h®  nln©ty-
nin®   Southern  ffie`iTib8ps   o£.   bhei  ff{*u8©i"13     Also  h€   emph&slzr„es
t+hat  while  the
g:i!#:::::::::t::nfi:::::;gi:::®::::::::i&:::::::E!:%:t
g::€#:rmna;±£¥g±::m££J%#g  g::±38ti&h®  m&1n  lg#u6  1n
From  v&rions  8tudi®s  S©118ps  sugg8sEs  that  the  Whig  party  in
the  South  was  built  around  a  nuolsus  of  ITcaLtienal  Republicans
aiviiiza:¥£T±:#±:rkid#;RTgagifeiE:=d6Og%&g*9g)¥¥±££%ae~
PP.
L2Gharles  a.  Sell®ps,  Jr„ Jan®s  H.  Folks  Jacksonlan
{Prin¢©ton*  Pplnoeton  t}nlvorsity  Prose,   1
Thig8?" :Sis:::±BI!!:t8:#:Isfi#:E:,
14EEii„  p.  340.
F57TTa6 P.:i,`. .
''Who  Were   bh®   SoubhGrn
L]:X  {Jann&ry,1954},   p*   a38.
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and   st&g®   #i€ginbs   i;]®n,   feub   r©Seiv®d   its   gr®&b©#t   a.cc®s3aiGn   of
s'br©nfth   fro:a  'busin®$8-furl.indsa  itei'r.c.arabs   who   d6s®rE®d   Jac2.iff&o"
on   tli®   to&nk   iasu®.      €$81l©ra   #b&S®a   i:?*SS{
bh®  Bifeiff  #,en*t'y  in   *h®   Sotith  w&®   oSnc#oli®&   tiF  tlrb&n  c®:ti-
ii+iorei&1  mrfe   froamkin€E  int®#®sSs,   snL]pLirted   by  a  m&jorlity  Sf
:iEt¥t  %::tl£±::g=&¥h¥&g¥;: A£;::¥£5ic&L15£-degivelld¢nt   an   Lu&mkins
€}®11©rg I   &ptlcLS   hag   8cii.i®   v©grgr   lQthlo&1   p©&iJ,ofil.nrs
t3ehind  ib,   end   Qert&1nl}r  is   a`5   le&£.a  P&pEi&ilF  &Sc!up&£©.     ¥®t
She   arbic±1®   is   b&.BB&  h®flvilF  on   Enpi,ositiofi   &±id   1€i¢kg  #rS©f.
f¥v©1lers.   &rticl8   was   wrltLen   b®fftp®   `rt{of£`ri.4auri's   book  ng.as
publisth®d,   and  '|e  rtienbion®d  .She  n©®d  i'op  furth©r  study  to
s®curS   @vid©n¢®   .¥®   #u'$8tiantsifat®  his  conclusions.
AQCO`JL-£1ts eg its.=q?_gr±¥_¥_gi*      filb*l®IA&rfl   'bh®r6  h&v®   been   no   full
1®H&Efa   biogr.&phlsg   of  "angruffi   3hezi®   are   s®v®#&L  8h®rt6r   blo-
gr&£hi3al  &#SSuFitffi  ®£'  Shis  ouSs£&ndin&  polibiolan.
PrebflblF   t;h®  bsgt  &€¢®un#   of  3:jiangum  ls   fSumd  ln   Eha
tiio{L3rxphi©&i   &k®bch   by  Bp.   fia"r.¥`   'iS.   £Str&Itkes   which   a¥irj©ap8   in
V81ufl.]e   1   ar   Sh®   fr`",;4®rg   cf  ±S;±±±±±  i.   '±±j£E±¥±E:i.±€
P®n®1op®   Zt{¢+i3rafi*i®   #.Iafl®   a   S£`#ay   of  ;;=ain8usel81if®   up   fro
l&3SS.      "!3:4iaijt®rg   ln   the   Life   of  ftfl#7ilil©   ET.   T:,ti.ang:unn,tt   shows   tis
15gj2ffi„  ¥.  $4S.
1S:|enrF   ifl.   Sh&n±rf:a   {®d`ji   jE£
{fi&lelgh§    `:~j.tate   L'ei;-
195@ I   I,   613  a.S.
+rth®    i+ ®1.g   o1`  ThJillie   i'';i
arfafri6nFif  A#ehil¢L¥F Jf Hi
_1.        _  __I
Story,
1£
sorr!®   of   Sh®   1®Sa©r   3cnoiRrn   Shlngs   &fooub   the   pro;';i.fro®mt   S®n&tor
givom  N8r`tih  Garo||n&.17
i`,$8phdn  8.   RE®@ife#   1n   Sine   Bio#raShis&}  #i#SQpff  ee  gfg§E
#&p®|in& points  out-thats
!itina   wiial®   Of  Jude;T©  i'jiangmmts   life  Has   spBnc   in  &te©   ©®rvi¢e
of  Riff   SS&.£® ....      As   a  causp&iggrL©p  he   th&¥   s®1dorm  had
an  ©qu&1   1n   the   st&b©,   for  n©  w&S   zHutoBiife    antj.  p©r8ua8iv8
g&go£¥£±L£:ck&8rg  ££3G±83£gnapp'g*8g.:¥ori or  ar.®ng  INarfafi
ln   iraari®uS   Sk©tohaSs   of  ffi'.an#um  nSti   #ju€h   ©±.±rii*ha8is   i8
91v©n  to   bh©  natiSnful  bank  i8t7.`3ue   and  its   6fi'®€#  ui3cin  frySFth
#arslin&  g}Dliticg.
SOup¢® i,i[&t®r.1&1, se ±'iaL¥9``F_8  at9£  ifejllii®  ¥¢ &J-xp=ff_un±,,
±±tflb®tl  bF  H8nz-F   f.   £ha[±tl=S   c®mt&1n  ffil::::iDgt   ffv®py   ©xlstlrig
laStep  w¥`ittr®n  fop  #&ngia±ii  or  #z.itten  #o  hiffi.     £f  grr®#Bpiy
im€Sxp#¢ted,1t   *hus  EH*®vlfl®B  a  r®g®ar.oh©r  erith  r&th6r  full
®vi&enc©   SSm€©rning  ELan€glm'a   fafrlmlfing.     lt   iELlaio   lm€1utlag
a®ffi®   i.mp®r¥ant   sp©@ch88  madB   bg  "amgtargi*      Jth¢   lett©pS   and
Bpo©eh8a   &¥®   rlll&ti  "ibh   p©fGLPBncBs   t®   tit@  n&Si®nfaL   ts&nis.
uth®zl   aour€eg  uS®d   incLuti¢   l®Sti®ps   to  ELanE>prm'8
polittaal  £1ri®nds  andi  rivals.     :EL©©e  i&r-S   found  in  .thimity
¢®|1noS
R®vl©w*
unreal  public&£1ons  qua  ife ng®p#n  Hfty:g±T±E?=e Iistopia&1
i7£.'®nel#pa  .?,::Si}tlfi`1®,   HSh&.5jbers   in   en®   Lil.a   of  ife;iliis




drTL`W'     S¢,,  :?,-¥.
¥&_Hi±±ir=!__   { i}uph&ifs    i;uk®   Unlv®p@i.Bar   lx'`Jr®$8 ,
18S.    i!.   ]¢£€6etes,    #%&111i®   E'.   Ttftamgun
}&:6%£s¥£gB8¥fl6:¥T#E+P=¥fa#n.O±ft   i.{Tortin   S&polin&
vr=Ttl.tlrs   .
€ITfxpTfeR   1I;I
ffi£ELlffi   F.   givijREngGung    `rfuarm   fftiFt`'Pff,   SrfuEtofr3."A   p*frffflGS
flit   is  t®  the  p©opl©*   the  r©&1  paxpl©£   nat   offiQ©
holders  or  aontr&otofsE   +   1,   S   thab  I  1S#ife  for  the  publi¢   &©m-
biRE©rfe*"1   shou8sd   ##rti!t   G&Ft2iln&   s©n&t©r  \¥Alli©   P€   !J¥:angun
duffing  a  bltt©p  S®nat©  d®h&fe®  in  i$34.
If   I   fie  nQft   ffil*i5ba3fi®   tth©   Si
a  Sffi#11  parSF   .   "   *   REitsh   ib¥8th8£F¥fa3p8£F!tg8&f££=®gagL]f¥g£®g
&nd   fl®rfuElcat\€ji   anfi\.&1i   tiho&®   gt}Sf   thlmgfi   th&\b   caortt©   £n  the
::gg:r:fog,°¥:;o£¥8s:ffi®]   tlcaf©m&B  tsh®  Vlfil®nS  and  |&wi©SS
ThpDughSub   fari©   urtr®1©   ®f   RTcafftfa   S&p$1in&  RE`&figtrm   ##mtinu©d,   #h®
p©oE}1e   umanimottsl#  ®pi3osSa  AnfiF©w  F&oREBSrkts   trans'f®r&i   ®f  th®
depBgiEg   fpon   b:I;t©  m&tion&i  ts!an3£.      In  a  foitifi®r  grpc!S@8b   &Sain#'S
Sh®   #acEgsrm   &d6iiinis#g!afai®n  RE&nguRE  di©®1&resd   th&E   all   ®E¢©pS
rfuSff©   whio   wSp®   Bc!01a   ®f  &`i&¥tin  Van   ffiur®n   ¥t#g&rfi®d   €ra©   re5rs'!®v&l
Gif   the   d©pt3sita   &s   the   w®FSE   1&iti\#p8sn©"8   ifl   Sh®ip   i"®ffi®pgr.a
¥ES   bhus   for  #h®  ffrast   tin`ie  'Qpsnly  &nrf   G®xpl©fi®ly  pi&G®d  him-
sal£   REi®Hg   bh©   1©ed©p#   c3f   tine   ®REsrglzig  1#thl&  p&rSgr  tikaS   was
SppSslHg  &ndreur  J&c}E#on*




i¢j[111i®   ¥.   i,ienguz3:  h&d   ij8en   cin®   Cjf   Sii®   ,#£ost   #®haffi®1®®n-
|i'#a   rii"rs®W4  in  lt®rBh  €arolin&  EI®1iEic8®     .H©  had  fr®qt2SnSl¥
Slriarls®a  his  &~7oli*1¢&1   vl®w8   but  w&#   &1w&yg   ar.dent   ln  o&us©S
in  ithiQh  politsieal   #xp®fii®nsy  diofat®d   tha.b  he  was   clt&r&jLngion.
g£8   b©gan  his   car©©p   &9   a   Statunch  F®d®paLltqt.      !`¥ow®v®r,   h©  was
`r!uici{.   to   &Ss®rt   R®pu.a/1i¢an  principles  wh®n  ilo   n©©fiBct   bh®   vo3®a
of  tka  RBpn`i,.$1i¢an  fagrTi.gr3   in  his   eountr¥.     'thlls  a  ~m©Ltibep  ®g
th.a   g€at;®   1®&ri#l&#uF©  ?.1®   ziGo¢1vsd   the   gupi:Ltept   8f   Ch@   floi.i.i-in&nt
f&@tiDn  of  #orth  8&rolin&  F$1iSiSians  in  his  qu©S€   for  -a,tat;a
offic6&   and   a   ®©'&t   im   G®n¢LfflBBs*      1n   1824  h©   and   otsh€p  .[E®Ifl.¢©r@
of  feh®  doffllnarib   group   sug}porS©B  !¥'ljiliien~d  ;'[.   #r&wford   fort  Pz.es-
1d©Ht   anti   opp®g®d  Andr®Th.  J&S+i[@on.     in  diEap;`jr.oval   of  the
#c}1i€i®a   for  iifeich   J¢hn  i`£ulHGy   Ad&ffi@   sC®cfi,   !LiL`^&ngum   ln   1886
St&Eed   Siiat   i±.  teiS   &ri®up   ec!uld   find   ''no   toSt'S®rtts  S&n&itl&t©
btiB}r  #firaid   bh±.tow   ShSir   gnp'i3ort   bo  #&¢ifes@Et®      iTISy  could   find
"no   -bBtb®rt'   ®&mdiifeELb©   so   in   l8a&  i.`'.&ngr``ITj   t}®aan±8   an   ©i3®'bor   and
an  &pd®nb   8upporbar   of  the  rmaLn  ifeoffk  h®  had  viol®nSl¥  opp`os®d
in  1824.     #v®n   .Bhendii  i'\i,€ang;ram  fii8xpgrov6d  of  many  Qi"  #h©   things
rfuiah   JaQkson  did,   &s   long  &iB   iS  wtii#   `S®  his   advBnS&g®   bo
p®ji¥&in  a  J&Sj#,3¢n  gupi:,;tc[rt©r  hS  did   8o.     In   bh©   year  ls$O  in©
es8n   j`®p  ?]1Hiselr  a   g8&b   Ln   the   Unl€©&  5t&tSg   Lf€en&ts8   as   a
p®aulb   ®f  xpagrF~®u5  E7oli€ical  maneuvers,   con¥inu®d   Bup}por€   of
4%¢,   S.   II®fi`f,:.]ann,    `tl4'111i®   P.   L'-;.amgu~if,   end   b`fis   Whig  R®vivgil
of   jGh©   i}oct;pim©   of   lns&Srme£1onB."
ELII   (Atigrst,   1rJ56),   859.
5£,thasEs,  an.  g#„  a,  `£6s.
¥¥ife. fl£ 8eE+ffi¥EL¥ iiia*OpH
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J&GitBon*   and  opposition  to  all  f©d©ral  int®z.n&1  improv©mants.
"iile  a  member  oi-'   bh©  Sen&te  Mangum  privately  d®cl&p8fi  the
B£;m]±   of  .bh©  Unlt©&  St&t©8   an   "1n&esp©nsib|e  n®c®sff|ty"6  but
at   bh©   same   binia  voted  twi¢®  againsb  its  r®oher.b©pt     REangumls
psrscm&1  f©®ling  duping  Che  nulllfieation  crisis  so®"©d  bo  bg
on  bh©   side  of  South  Carc71in&  taut   b©cans©  his  ho{ne   sEat6
bhou8ht  of  nulllfioation  as  a  "speoios  of  Ereason"7  h®  BublielF
d®nounc®d  the  mov®m®nt.     Crities   of  toangum  h&v©  p©peat©alF
poin¢€d  oub  th&t*   "'ThSr©  is  no  poiitlclan  ln  ene  st&i;a  who
eanmot  pSm©mber  the  period  when  RIr*  J#`iangum  had  not  been  upon
his  sld8  and  upon  bh©  other  also."8
Like  all  m®nf  RE&ngum  was  a  ppoduet  of  his  h8r©ditgr:land
®nviro"Henti.     ffis  was  born  on  Hi&y  10,   1798   ±`n  wh&C  was   then
Opii.nge  County,   but  iB  now  ln€orpop&S©d  lm  Duzthern  County.     1€
was  her.®  that  his  f&th®r,  William  P®pBon  ifeangum, orm®d  a  plan-
tation  and  a  €ounBpy  3tor©®     VIllllam  P©pBon  frE&ngum  and
€ath©rln6  D&vlg  F#q+&mffum  wep©   the  pazien'Ba   oi"  throe   @®n8.   Sh®
young©8€,   \¥alt®r  Avls,   a  busln©gsgferi,   PzT1©s'tiLF  +Eln€on4   a
'5Shamk8,  j2E.  £±;±f ,   Ii   45©*
REj#:,il!#;=T!;li:£fur#ffinffi¢
8f a  G.  B8  RouThac  Hamlltoni
Carolina  (rmpham:     g@©rmn  Pplnt©ry,
Jackson  and  hiTopth  aazrolin&
F  of  "orb:n
-:!:5-T poii€ic@  ife E9ffi
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1&mjtluip,   arricl   bhe   ''gola®n  child.'g   a.{t   ¢te®   f&inti.ily  `STilli®  =j®r8on,
th®   61d®8¢.      gt.:an&unt;Its   n&:n$   1fl   I,~Ironounced   #t.¥€tils.v,    &#i3®r   `bfa®
f&ghi,en  in  .£6or€h  Gap8iin&  ln  fhog©  days.     P{o   on,e   seams   €o  have
mlsunderatood  it   a.nd  c?fily  ocQ&Bionall¥  a   i©tter  was   fiddr`©Bsed
£o   t';Fil®¥  t` .   k'iani;ur:rj.ttl°
In  his  y{juth  -n;i,&nffuEL  b®#an  la-Fin8  th®   fonntlabion   i+op  his
1&b®r  pLjlitio&1  c&r©'`!r.     As   a  ciiBpic  in  his   fabh©pls   country
store  h8   d8velop©ti   a  aonvsrBti.bional   S£-yl®   and  £`>©rsL`ri,alit;±`,u
whi€:n  tgiv'©r®   £o  i31&y  &n  irt¥fort&nt  Fur'fr   im   shag,inLf  his   Fioliti¢al
futur®®      fTill8boFti   jLo&d8i.riy  uHdgp   the   Bup©rv£.Bi®n   ®#  E`"t®vBr8n£
An,fip¢w  `ii'`1l¥m  prot'ided   for  5,hfi rts   of  tiuliill®  P®Fsont8   early
©ducatrion&1   Bxp€r.i©n{t®s*      John  Cir.awls,   a   frsG   If®gro  12r©s3"Dy~
tsrian  iEini£.i,tar,   also  haft   a  p&r`$   1n  g,T¥flmS;`ckr+vytg   boyhood   ®dt±e&biQfi.
i€t'om   i`:`'a¥-®tt8vill©   fto&ti©mF  ?#^&ngum   3p&nsf®rr©tl   to   R&l®i&*
Acad©}?iF,    rfuich   i;T&*q   hSad®d    uF   HavSgr®nd   tlS;.£11iarri   i.`'`cj±`h©®t;SrEi,
l&tor   &£.bar`  gbti&S.   afa   .tine   t}nivs.'..si€F   of   !apHoptbh   !¥aLrtrilln&   g€';an&um
wag   &£i':©d   bo  recurn   £D  fi&i®isq  tie  teach.     Vthil8   at   b'iie  Univ6p-
Sity  h®   #2®b   and   L*f@cfl`p[@   a   friend   of   susn   peopi#   &g   J&g#+©8   1\'..
i3o"&,   John  H«   :+iryan,   and  Rich&pds  Dc3hkis   #paigprt,   Jr.   tho  w©r®
1&bep   gr©&blgr   t;a   afi-'@8t  his.   p€jlitla&1   Sar®©r.     .#i&nguffil#   to&cit-
&round  was   bypic&1  of  that  of  ¥i®ing  fur.®1i€iGians  during  thf g
period.
S&;Sn®lfiijff   tj:aA+ufiie,    :'5h&pb©z$8   in   kh©   Life   of  1&H7.illlB   i`t
{rmrhan€   jJuk8   ttnii,gr-ureE|ty  .drp©®ffi,
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±n  1815  &ft@r   gr`&du&Eion   fl'o.r!A   tha®  'ffniv©I..sity   of  Horth
€&ro|in&  :`ig  tie&&n   th®   Stutly  fir  law  under   the  dir©c!tion  of
Dune&n   8&{#®ron,    "one   of   the   most   i-*`rci;Li;-r©'©@1ve   1®&der3   of   the
st&tg.Wll     A*iarigum  ppov®fi  So  -B©   a   bpilliamt   stnd©nt   on&  in   181?
p©c©iv&fi  his   lio©nse   to  TdpaotiG8   law   ij®for`®   `bh®   itiuT,`®pior
`?oHrts   o£-  Law  and   ¥Gh©   #o"p.bs   of  SquiSy  in   the   Stau®   of  hifort`n
Carti|ln&.1g     {1o   bh©n   followed   'bh®   a£LrQui.b   oSurts.      !Sis   vc7ia©
had  ei  quality  Hhiah  ear:tjmnd©d  &t'c@ntion  and  wittr  his  h&t3iti  Df
h®1Ljiz.ig   the  helpl®s8   and  ineffS®ri©nG®d  h®   soon  d8v©lop©d  a
pl.aQtie8   or  ®®nsi``£®rDflkel®   8co=£8.      £n   a   1®tb®r  ?`';an&trm   b®11a   of
hiffi   law  HF&otise.
I   have  m&dG   a   4£SS&  do&1   of  rrioii®y   j;his   spring,   S&y  t}#w&rJds
®£  $1{G001n  a€SuaL  p@¢®ip#&,   and  n®&rly   5h&a   Sum   ln  GG®fl
fg8£S£T*g+r:C:>±:€tie%#n%:±3`f+©CbS   in   bh®  g3r&¢t±c®   Bonci"2g   So
F`1dlng  +bhs  olr®ui#   and  &pgulng  1©&al  c&B©s  u©re  ncti
®n®ug!;h   So   g&¢i3fF   Sh®   arc;>ung   l&ny®p,   &ndi  mlg   th®ugivba   turned
•So   lSvS.      £n   5h©   j3pring  ®£   1$1©   i#em#Hm  wrDb®  his   !`3roth®p   ¢&h&t;
h®   ¥}i&ht   to®   ^m&p#l®d   in   Eh©   Suffir^'iar.   `BuS  h©   w&ff   not   c8r3&in`   &i;
thfat   tiTa€.     Thlls   &E   Juri#®   F¥®ury   ;=]e&vy81113,   }i8   oentinu8d,   FIE
o£ELj.'egr©fi   a  h@a#b   .nob   worsh   bwo-psno®   tii:jon   bh©   shrine   of   'to€3&ubF--
"'h©tii©p  ib  will   -i]©   an  aQ¢®;.:*&-$1@   of±`®ring[,1 I   o&n't   8&F
th®#it®r   #P  not   She   saorific@   to  ;:lie   is   Qh€&gr--"14     £:,ia  rr£Snah8
11,€£harfes,  afi.  ±±i.,   E.  xvil*
1`aRE"  I.  9.
13ngt,  I,  14.
14RE"  I,  i6.
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1®<ts®F,    ifi   S©pg©RI€S©p   lBis,    :€`:`&n&i"RE   #i&#I*iee&   8in&rii;#r   A&    t3`aig£*
;.rE©\r   f&'S?n8r   W®.a   a   l&or`:-..¥$    1&ffifi   ff,wffl®r    fiELtl   #SflssjSS®di   ca   i&g.g©
n"m'rti@p   ®g   #l&vSS*      `j,£®   gisS   RI&i¥it&in®fi   &  #FS£`&t&'fal®   .a.ri*eegrsa,ratii®
SSSatsiishait~:!caffib.Lg      L&£®F   ifeanguri   genz.nsfi   i:a   his   gatr*ftyri®p*iri-iffiw
REeffi¥   i}i~fflss   `bEig&"a©   elf   £'irt&&iSiai   &ififai®bd|S£®g+
The   grcaramg   `fi}rltl®grcS#ffil#   &gsSsia^#ess   wSr`®   ±¥gesqu®gi#lF
`p®±itsi®iens   &nrfu  "`ELan&:i:REs,    tS®*    ®£3*£®p®fi   #c*1ifeisg.       £ffi   1Sies   finfi
&&'ain   in   i81S  %an&rara   "&S   ®1®cfa®ti   ti®   fri&3   3baS®   ¥Zc"s®   S£9   #SErmSit®
ev&h®£7®   h©    ffi©FTvsck   ®EL    tefafa&    jufiici&1    anck    ®diELS&#&&fflsL1    SGff&fr*jify5®®®
ffiSh   £L#®haf ts&1d  &`iRE-#in®gr*       \thS   #®SSSnsee   'S®   g`iis    i-irg§`b   S®angs   &ffi   ¥fa®
frtlffisl&`&.!fiF®   ffg®vSr:i    ##    W#©    ffi    ffi#c*gr&*$1®    fpRI®*       ¥E®   "jHS®g®   ELAS
ki¥Gk'n®p   #£   S&flfios   b®ii®v#   '#}iffi*   Ffgr   #bgr``jrigSh  hEL£   &1L   thigrfiraig'i®fi*
Bien€@   ias&   F@ar.   dr?`:i   SIh&b   E   ¥Sngl&   gQ   &S   S®n*rsgs   wit:hfr`Ht   i=}iiS-
fisRAlfyy   a   Sms®psaiEL  mS   fiSufe#*W£S     ¥£®   SSm"idi¢grs#   grunnifi&   i®®p
SQm££F®se®*    `i-mb   hs   ral'B   &b   "nwias®   &S©   S®#k   Sti8th   a  ffS££tiien   &S
fh&t   fafi.RTA®   EL#d   iRfiS®&fi   &&#ffpkeSfi   a   ffici#isi®n   affi   3anfi#i©   raf    b,tis
&Stim®p&S¥   #SHZ`#*
~#1g   diRIsfa®B    &ff    3iftlffi@   SffirFELsd   halffis   im#®    €h®   ";®ffi&®£sra   &D&rts
®#  f*®prun   Saralim&.      £T©   wfi®   unv#®il   &ffi&   g®mial&&fi®rfuf
£®gg&¥3g#digp8him¥:£g3®ga$3#££,*`S¥es¥®g8%'a#%f®#£:g8;:±£illbgrt
:#   #   ±¥s£:a:¥¥gfty*¥S&grscs   LS&&   Smii=4±&   ¢€S   E{Itigr   ®&FeThRE#B&Hes®s
:§£®   ®Smdrimu@a   in   &a®%?lap   L®ifets®gr*
15RE„  £#  3£vi.
1SRE.*  £'  1S.
|¥RE„  £S  g1.
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res?gr  1&T#otipg  h&v@   tj8en  most   .€*rdtioug,   in&S®d   bh©   inceliectti&1
1fltpgivur   ®f  thl8   circuit   for  unr®'FtiiS'fe®dr  &p,i...iLi¢a€1on  &  dlf-
i+£C3iEt{¥oE%£&t:8ng£:fi%:g+,:5±®6h&t   I   Should  h&v8  p8rfor!.fi@d
A±.b®r   a   F©&p  of   Eng#nyi¢©  h®   pesi&n©d   giving   ''pSor  h®&i`#tth"lB   &s
his   pe&®®3`,¥*      HS   wag   cri`eiaizBd   s®v®F®Ly   A`-Qr  hl8   r®sfffn&$1on
and  &8   a  p€sult  h©  was   ci©f`c&S©d  "th®m  h©   sougivt  p®-©1ffi€i;ion
ag   jttdcEe   s©v©p&1   gr®&z.a   ath`tiBp.
C1®s®   SS   the   8fld   ®f  182#  #&angum   &£`Eaim   cengi&®rBd
pumnlmg   for  €ong±.®sB.     Aa   a'StoI.ffl3y  ftntl   judj¥s  he  'n&d   viB£Sed
tih®   vaz.ious   €®upS   ?icu©®#   aeLmd  REad©   rFienda   b®  prom8ti©   ¢nls
ogrmpai&i.      Hlg   p®£gs¢neRli`by   ¥v&s   8n®   wh&ah   app®&1©di   bu   ffiany
p€opl®.      WIL11ae±  A*   C¥pahaia!   gayS  ho  wag
pgtimBieulapls-  g;Cod   on   t`rl®  h"£i=1n.fL;a   vyh@r©  he  had  buS   few
;g:g3E3  :¥w8#¥  83¥%,gi¥edgr+ d£®+3:3&:a# 8anpgo£°fi£3fl££2£#thf oug
v@iQ6   A   .    .   his   SFt:ip&€h®8ic   n&bur©,   smd  p®pf®oS   &¢quain3-
an¢®   F#iEh   &li   €.a©   a.Srindsngg   &nii  i`?iobj.v©S   ai"  hn#ian   ac}``Si®
&3&vS   faian   an   &1¥rioffa   iH®8Ara8r.ic   Sw&y   ov®H   %h®   mtiltib`tltl©.
#.2anLmm   supi.,.iSz.b8&   tile   di®h"and   i`op   internal   lgng3zt®nygfl`i®nts   an`d   a
m®r®   d®r,~ie8r&bi¢   ffi.C&#®   $8nst3L€uttl8n   in  pzispiar.a$1on   fo£.  his
oandidaaLF   ilt®r   Soni;pess*      al&ving   lafti   ShB   £`c#unch&#1c>n   sbon®a
Tti.&ngufi  annouEL€Sfl  his   ¢&nrii&a¢y   for   bStSm&r®a8   on  June   4,   188S
with   L`ani$1   L*   *3amqlng®p   &S  his   oppS¥}e.Tit.      ¥,`!an&:u±=:I   d®f©&rB©d
[8RE.,  a,  84.
L9REH  I,  #Vjil+
90iRE..  E'  ai3£.
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Sar£¥£mg#r   2tSaS   §Q   1,7ffi3¢&E      ¥£ls   vig¥SSgrg.  r:¥&d®   Jrian&uiffi   a
n&i;i®ffi&1   £1£rm¥@   firi€L   a   r©effgprig,®d   lS&d®#   ®f   #ths   gt&b®i
WtiiL®   a   ¢on`ngF`4B$3rtl&n*   `£a`ian&:un   ffififi©   ii-{*iiSfi#Sacit    fpi©mtlffi.
gs®    .+S©¢as,ft®   $1©8SiF   &ssosi&S£®&   ffiffiEhi   .£g&fa'nREqi®l   gfui`.s®®fl,    Sh®   p®S®gr
mflffi©®   1®fifi®gr   ®£m   Sth®    EBts&Sa'ffi   Fi...:?2ES   f&©tii#n   in   Eth®   #S&tea   REfi
ELS   mcafaisml#   mos;ts    &Ffi®ni;    eeELaasffii*i,#ffi   ff ff   %fa©   fiS®`#grilts    ®#   1di#¥&fiSS&
f®dinglfini   i'jsv©pRE§mS   and   gs#&##   imft®grL*xEaesab±#n   ®£`   I;'ELes   G#fis3i-
S"SiSm*
rmr±flg  Sii.:`an&REffi*B   FipSS   #®pFT%   &s   #Snorssffig8ien±±  hue   play®ti   a
S®ELsgi®£,cims   gnF#   i¥i   'STnf   farm.&fi"   &ff.th&SS®   and   prfit&a   &as&in£:€`S   .Sth©
¥ari££'   isAm   |&%th.      gs   &£SS   &tr®wesfi   ®#g9¢siSi©EL   ES   f®dsgr&1   &ifi   £#gr
ifi,#©¥z;&L,,    drxp#Sv®ri©m3S I       `*ThSt&&;pe   ;ii&ftS¥[  ha±d   G{}£&£nfiiilrwh   fi&vCirsa
¢frms`¥#.tsu€i#n&1   i,!tso¥*±®s,   #L&z±gri"   "ag   ur£#r®   #®B#®sSft`*ffii;|T#©   c}&a
ELis   sfa&b®j   EL&ck   a   Thli"r   unfisprffi.bffidiifig   S£#   itBf   fiasdias   and   ftRE+i®
•frca   ast    &fi    im*®rpiq©S¢S#   ®f   tryfliS    #®m8*1fa+t2®m&ff    feo   n&S±en&1   fi®&ffl®grg*ffii
TSiuSh   Sf  #;fflgREgr£ I a   frifflra   a;gift   &&`i+,#ffifyfen   ditarfimffi   thise    ffrbEt
S®rf,fi   im   +S®mgp®ffB   wffi3   di'®iFSS®tl   *®   Sha©   #¥S&Adi®mS&&1   ®i©tiEfum   #f
l&E4,       #"¥img   tjin©   ®lgsfe&Sm*   &rian&ffiarm   al®fig   wijD¥ha   ki±flesfflEL   andi  z3i®®S
mf   ¥h&   Sth©r   LS&fi®#®   S£'  foEL®   dgr¥ifefmanti   £&®&iSm   *n   ar®Fbh  €tartilinffi
SraErj£#®Ffr®di   RES££iiRE6i   ¥i.    Sgr&ffi`ffsff#.       Himfi®gr   thgR&   ds®1s;ar®d   `#fa&£#    fat.tag
wfflmldi    gttg*p©irtyfe    S;++i®    ®REdifi&aS®   ffiin#   fihi®ml¥+i   i#ee©®fame    Sfaf   msasqiRE¥fi®ffi
§3|RE"  £'  #x'
2g./`#I:haffi®*   ffitl   g±E„   gr.   SY.
£L
0f   i;hs   E%®ffl,3rt}l&ean   ¢&uc"S®      E¥Sry  p$1i3fiS.i&n   &8#"r¢@d   feh&S
#r&wf®pd  wQ"1&  r&e®iv®   SRg   S&"¢`us   mon&ina¥ifin*
ck   p£¥&i   f&£ti®n   in   #th® ` sb&t®   #pul'.=enE®fi   Sr&ur£®rd,   tl©nunn€©fi
Sh®   e&ra#tig,    &`ntl   £.gFi*[idifi   a   tf#©Sp£®18   ixpa#€gy*#      rfut   fi#gt;   tsins   San"
di&&SS   or   the   g§©®pl©ig   .F;ai`tigr   wag   Jthn   foq,    €3&1ELouH*       !LLTh®p®   un*Sri®
F.r&an#'  p®®fr`l®   in   *h®   St&£©   th#  fflanfaSdi   ArmEr®w   iT&Strthsen   E®F   ;#p®S*
i&®ns    mndi   ha®n   esqusriSs   SttSEEids   i.-€©grS¥trA   G&grSlim&   ariafi®   i¢6   grgig\f©aF
fii&b   #&ELSun   SS"iti   ltBt   win   faEL®   'gtr®sitl@ffiBgr,    fah®   F`©a:''i\i®ls
g&rSy   ln3:agrgRE|&©fi   fee    Eiupg!&rS   arth   $1SGfe®#al   tsiStck©+*    Gf   J&#1£sffm   £`tSF
`i#r@sgid@nS   anfi   €&Itic"fi   r©#   t\JiSS   £`+r®gidSmtst      E{j;`angr2ffi  in&tl   `in\SSr*   Gn
thsr   ¥®grg©    elf   rfui#*£n£   S®   Jffi¢ifes@ffi   \whSn  tea   EN&s   wai:g.fi©#   S+frl£3+E   }fa&g
&¢±irjH   wtiuifi   ®&t£.t::;a   him,  3S   ife©   #®g&Fd©th   &5`§   a   Sifrat£®aS*      i`#ari&REffi
¥&&fl#ip#i®fl   ~hlg    sVA'p&:.!t}Pts   ®f   ##g#.r£®Fck   ffimfl   £®un&   Sh&{J    £ELi.S
stip®nasS;EL#n®fl   hiifi*£#      EL#£8F   a  ELSS%Aa   Ga`i'rar]a`ign   #ine   P®Q^£`£1©.fi
¥&zst;gr   ®te ¢S®pB   iulpr ®f®&tsfi   #r&wi`®grfilg   %iek®t;   in   ELITop#h   €&ri$1-iffi&
tip   EG.414   #Q   15#Sai.£4      r>S&E9&b®    Sh&   &©f©fi$   3¥€anLanm   &nrfu,`hifi
gpoifgj   w®pee   skill   %*©   atFcirigs$6   gr®iit;&SfiL   £`fiefei#EL   in   REfigr#th
=aroliEL&,
£ins©   £&B}ffison   fiidi   Rgrb   F®S®iiF®   a   FA+E&j¢gritsor   ail    gh©   n&ir,i®mtffl
@i®S`S®gral   `vSt*5,a   the   ?Eou#@  `Sg`.,xp&S¥®S®n#ffit;iv®S   wffis   p®quix'©d   t®
98Srfuamts®,   gin.  g±fl„   £'   #S#*
94&|ct!(,3S#S   ffi&
£m   dng®#`Sfu   Gse
H1isi¢ &¥,exELgms©a
i;.rJ.--::::-i:;i----I:-:1¥.--:I;±i:ffi±::=i.----i±=i;::f±.jgi-::±±
E€35S},   #E£EE,   4S-&i*   &£3-18S|
EiiRE
¢te®og®   bth®   Pr®fiifi®nt.     usangrra  p&rti¢igr&Sffd   in  ffi&m#  dilffi-
aussirmg   oonts®rnimg   fih®   ¢&fifii&&tr®   tS  rfu®#&     RE®##.fa   GaF#Lin&
SGngri®¥&p.i@n  ahrmidi   glvff   Sth&igr   sugrissr#i
'Eh®   StiB®*ort®Fs   Sf  fiF&wford   B&v¥  fah&€   feh©iF   l®fitl®#  hats
lifatl©   ®ELanS®   bS   wire   bfa®   #1ffQtsi#m   to®f®F®   Sfa©  "oug®.     #irmg"m
&Gtifig   &s   Sp¢it©Eman   ±'¢#   ubhs   grStip  &S¢i&zt®fi   Sinflt   t'n®H©   ¢f
G#"wf®Fflts   fr&®ndis   fr®gri  REor#h  SRTQiin&  tllll  mDv®   ufil@#s   &1i
m®v8.      ¥h®F  will   &Gti   witiii   ff®rFf®£S  !insizqffiSfiort   &   ®n  "&s8©*tS##
By  J&ntt&rF  rmmaez>gr   "sp{'j   ¢i#Sui&ifei]ng  bth&t  "B,mry   $1&y  wouifl  fiiiF©
his   s"5iii`ciFTti   t#   Aflgrnf   in   ®ffiShang®   f®rp   fi®ffi©   faith   poai`#iGn   &m   fetr®
gSir®prunaSIEfr,      #1&y   &id   SrapfctS®z¥t   ththang   ELmtl   feEL®   #Sgr  REngl&mtl®#   won
btrs   ®1®¢tii#n   caffi   Sk®   firBfr   t!ffiiiSfa.      Bttti  .RESn#urffi   an&  Hfn#   ®tsife®pS
in   #h©   ENSrfeth   L¥&r$1£n&   #SIagreessi#'m&1   ds,1®g&ts&®n,   gr®ffiesirt®fi   &ife
fltxp#Ggrti   erg  #r&w£®rth.
£fi  g©H®r&1   SEiFcyugivSuts   'Sh®   n&feigivft   fififflmff I    ©1®c#igm   RE±tih
$1ffigr*s   ftxpi;;®Pi;   SSrv®fl   &S   a   eEfex"&l   fSp   all  #¢1£ti£¢1nms   ti®
Sh#Ss§fi   Sifift&   and   Sitsth®F   su#giSgrS   J&g&[=s,rm   tip   btrs   #L&F-AfiRE#   sB"
fiii#\it)n*      #©t   in   RESxi¥*q   #&H'Siim&   S#&igr#S#di'B   fsrmas®F   Etip.,:`.S#S®pa
aS   fi#gt   ScaSfa   nS   fits&*Thd.
Rcaapl#®   Ggr®wfti#tl *S   fi®f®&S   hlffi   sij!H#Spfe©#&   #®umd   tih&fi
©&rlgr  Shanp£®mshfp   Sf  t`th©   #ffi©r!©   ®£  New   ¢E*1®ffin#8   wag   not
©ffisffen*&&1   bus   gr$1fiSia&i   su¢c®&g   &rmtl   they   d±di   nSti   gLif£®p   a
B©Fi#tas   gi®1ifai®&i   S©tts&®k,   ti©Sans©   a;'f   bh©ir   ®ti&mdi.      ,#®fiSiSB
a   `Bfi*+ber*r   &fati&Sk   i.pSreLfi   E"pHffirS©PaE   ®f   #&Qt,rysou,   Efi&ngun   Won
95&hants®*  RE.   gig"   ¥S   i$1®
2a
pe-©1eotion  to  Congr®aa  ln  i825  defeating  J&oksoni&m  Fcisiah
SrHdup   [}y  56  votes.86
BF  IS26  th©  Gz'&wford  men  had  sblll  not  ahoaon  sld©B
and  Y;iangum  dBolared,
'rne  €rawfSrfi  ffl@n  will  have  to  stand  aloof  .   .  r.   from  all
poLltslaal  ®onsld\8ra€ions  h&+`Jlng  r@1&tl¢H  to  ¥hS  nexti
E=:3:g:¥8¥--and   Supi~Jort   or   opj;`i'C+SS   .   .   .   as   judg®rn©nt  ffiay
BF  April,   lBgS,   bhg  Southern  €p&wfopd  REen  had  d®cldsd  to
''unlbs   bo  rjnS  dora  Aflang  and  lf  they  ¢®Hld  get  no  b©#ber  fop
the  PttxpoB®  they  trill  take  xp  Gen©r&l  J&ckg®n.#E8
AB   tlRE©   w®nfa   on,   &i.t,&mgum   b®ean©   op®£xp,e3ed   t®   the   AdarHa."
&dffilnistl#ation,   and  op¥c>sod  svBrFthlng  for  whictr  bh®  &diillim
lstr]ation  s'S®od.     Ha  joined  for€©E  te  wreck  the  Panama  Gongrggg,
and  he  opi`.tosad  ff&ni8l  W®bat©pt8   bill  ±`op  r'®®pgan±g&bit}n  of  the
5udiciarF.   b®o&u86  1t  would  fmpoa,a  f8d©r&l  juri.adiction  &t;
bh®   8Hp8ns®  of  the   St&SS  oourss.     usillle  w¥.o'S©  .i.ils  wife   on
April  8,   1826,   "I  feel  b-db  liti`$1®  pls&sur®  in  any  of  my
®xploFmenbs*   ®V®rything  h©r©   go8S   on  &#;:ainsb  ffly   jud&e}L"®nb.tr£9
So  during  the   Summ8r  of  &S26  hS   S®ugivS  an  &pL.,8intftient.  &@
judge  of  the  Sup®pi®p  Court.    ffi8  appelHtm®nt  Has  made  on
&6Tvr'¢'.    8t5.    t¥ofj:`m&rm,
RE.{8¥apel Hi
Anfirew  Jackgon  and




2Sshanits,  ±2]i.  £±±.®   I.   2SS.
29Ibld.
24.
August   18  of  that   sane  year,     j''oli`Glo&11y  it  w&fl  pro-D&bly
fi  Hrii8€&k®   that  he  did  not   im&mGdi&bBLgr  give  up  hl&   goat   lrl
¢ong;I.egg,   b¢o&use  h®  w&S   a®v©r©1y  eri`bicig©d   for   it   ha'b®r®
:The   following  D6¢eHiLI®Zl   {bg¢fluff®   o£'   S`thia   criSic3igmj   I;h¢
legislatur!®  refug©ti  bo  #©-©lgcb  hi!±  judE8.
#ulf arngurm  was   out   of  p®11tieB   im   i&87-i$2S  ®xoept   for   Sh©
pr®8id®ntl&l  aam\paiLm  when  h©   Bsrv8d  as   @l©ctror   on  Sh©
JcaokaQn   biok®b.     ills  hoatilitF  which  h©  f®18   kow&z.d  Ol&y   end
Adam8   drove  hiffi   €o   anpL  or[S   tth8   "¥i®ro   of  jY:Sw   urls&n©+W      i.¥e   w&3
folioHing  the   s®.ntliT;®nS  of  his   Bb&t®  1n  fai®   a"nif.t   bo  Jac"Kson.
and  he  was   #tili  wo#ha±m&  cl®s©1y  with  &i&eon  and   5h®  {iominant
f&#blon  ln  `i?opt;h  !3&rolin&.
Eth®  char#®  of   "#aprxpS   -ualig&±nH   &g&insb   ShaF  and
Adgusts   led  p&rbi8rms' t;o   eho®ffi®   ffild®®   and   Se   Gupiiop€   or  denouns®
the  Adairigl   admlni3tr&tipn.     .ttcwev©r,   the  &r®&t   m&jflpity  of
the   i)®opl®   w®r$   1it=1©   oQfic©rnt¥di   eyv®p   ±h®   ¢1®ctien   bo   comGa
8o   i;ho  r`r©sLlfi®nbi&i   S&mrD&igri   oil  1828  did  note   bGusln   in  ®arn®ff S
until   -bhs   &HSufim   ®£'  1#27i
I;h©   otrmr+&£+xp  GcmsiflS¢fi  priffgarily   of  a   s¢rl®s   Qr   c=in&r#®B
and   eounts©p-ch&¥geia,   cond®Hm&8lQns   and  &®ni&is.      i£`or   fc;np
::w=:;:E!:a?;3:=:g:3  !:3 :::uE,:! Jc:£3fr:3.ap-f%gs:!::iut,:nt!!: t  a
As   far   &s   the  Fack8on  m©n  wep®   con€©rm®d,   S`he   br©a±±   of   Sh®
G&,xp&i&m  Gal'^qg  "h©n  FSsn#gr   Ltlay  dScl&r®d   bh&b   if   God   8houlfi   finfi
50:IQfrr.riann*  gal.  gjgi.S  #.   8G.
I I `8 R A 'R Y
Appalachian State Teacherg Colldgr
Boone,  North Caroliun
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it   n®S©SS&riy   tS    "¢h&stiasg#   fig.-£[@z6it3&,    fife   RE&B   pr@£"©r&tel®    gt*p
hiffi   bS   gs¥ifi    #t#.:&2:a    ®,    .     .   ul£HJ©sbii®ncSg    .     *    .\   rS#J   F*&ff3im@#    fihan   ts®
&1iSw   *',.:nilitapy  mica   ®¥   a  follnd   ®HshiisiiS#gse   £'Sp  gr&®rB   miliSargr
r®fioim€tw      '`Eth®   dlf£'®Fsfl3®   #©tw8©n   Sh®   #wo   SfiHS.ifisE3eg   sfisRE@di   to
-&j®   Sth&S   #J&Sk#on   w#tiifi   S&Spiftic®   hfflvea$1f   bo   &&V©   #h®   ¢ou"Sr#
S    *    *    #    &Ha   Ad&#,is   nyouifi   ®&®gri±.i£©   feh®   BfBmffikp#   So    ffi&vca   &riims®Lf®!*til
ffifh®n   Sh©   ©L®83i®fi   prStren#RE   tidrRES   im   #a¢ifeEon'S   ffapul&p   v'SES
©Hc®®d®`d   tfae!    faBt&1   nuLREife®p   ¢r   vSfa®g    ifi   LREffffi*        £th®   ©1©Gbi@m
£3¥Gy®ti   SS   b¢   fi   org&S   p®r&t34n&1   vicatiSpF   #®*   Jt8L®keB¢n*       EThs   v$3®Fs
sff®pb    %failfi  REi¢fr.pFF''   imfa®   Sh®   ffi£&ca   '8ESHB®   ife#   &,   ian&&1ifis   fty£
158*#i#  g*®#uiap   v®fe©&.8S
#gr   tk®   ©n&   S€   SELca   is8S  ffr,©Sitl®fi`Siffil   ®1®®Eion   €in@
Sr±iei#1#RE   Of  g&anorfri   rfeiGin  had   ©Hist@fi   ln   iagfi  itStl   ffntt**ffii,&®fl
&±3d   in   #s#Sffiifeff#   "pBffi   Sfrs   rs8igr&g±.GFi   fir   J*   #*    'ffSfifi'±®gr,   `R¥,caL±±±jmff&
w&g   &&';aim   ffil®€ts8fi   &®    3tldi!¥©   ®£   kl]i®   ffi".giv©#iipri   Stiifgr¢.      #±B   t5#antl
wiBhain   `bh®   &SasSiffianS   £`&Stsi®n   Sf   St&#®   ff&1iSisS   th&fi   raSS   fty®®n
lffipfaiffes&€
&1SELcp"rfu   ini&ni{IAzfi   hafldi    ieffl©n   ®RAS    tliiife   n&bisffi&|   g3tii& bias
siffis®   iniB   r®Big;g!:'2&b&#n   ffisffi   *#m&pSsi&,   hs   was   ®flfj®#   S#   ff®t.tl#ra
is®   frfa®   nSgien&1   s¢©n®*      EEL   185S  ,hai&   tin®nrfus&   ¢Hpm©di   tio   the
a5®n&`.g6.      H15   ¥S*i®n&s   upg®d  th&RTE   fro   ?ugr&u®   this   lm#®FgsS*      HH
$1RE„  5).  8S*
i unpufal::!!,:!l!?:fi:lsg; ,!£®£k:¥:   rtt#:£#£¥3®: :u£Eg®Sg&#.! gggm:g::gr ce
iirEadifffi#ft¢    lSSS},   #*   1ffits.
£€
D®a®mb®p,   i8ao,   his   naHriS   w&&  SlraB©nt©d   to   the   1egisl&bufn.S*
:rhg   s®n&toplal  ©1©€€ion  vthlah  follow®d  ppov€d  to   b©  one  of
the  bittar©st  in  th8  history  of  }Torth  €arolinat    'i'jio  parties
war.®  dlvi&ed  into   88¢tional  and  £'&cgion&1  esrou*s   and  w©p©  fit;b
bound  to€ether  by  politio&1  1s#ti®s®
fth©re  was   a  ten&©nQF  for  the   two   8tr*onger'  f&c'bion8  in
Nortb  €arollna  #o  unite.     +m©  dominant  groxp  ELrLth  whlGh  g#,~;&ngum
was   a3E±oci&ted   was   h©ad©d   bF  .£\``ian{gum,   ,ELi&Son,   Homulu8  n¢..
Saund©r#  anfl  Richard  BobbB  Sp&ithc.     `rH6  piry&1  f&otion,  which
had  b®®n  the  group  thai;  had  forimad  She  P®opl©ts  pflrtF,  w&a
h®&d©d  by  LTh; aries   Fisher   a3:±d  tr#onbft}rd  StSk68®      ':EL®   two   f&otilo"s
bF  jalning  t®geth©r  hoped   bo  ¢ontsz'ol   bh®   off.'i6®8   of  th®   sb&b®,
rfma  oo.Thbinabion  of  the   t;#o  f&¢tions  was  known  a®  the   #SP&1j#1t-
¥|sh®r  faotior!,"   or.  jugb   'Sh©   t!Epa.i&ht   f&cblon.t'     ''me  ¥Spaiti"Ji~t
f&¢tiSn"  ur&S  f&3rly  wail  Qrganl2gd  and  ft&gcigrlin©d,   anfi  it
had  a  g118ht  ffi&jorit;F  in   bhe   1®giai&bupet
`rh®r©  Hera  ffiany  ifidgff ®nd®n8  politic±&nB   ln   Sh®   1®g-
i81&tur8  who  opposed  bha  Spalgivc  ra®Clers®     'm@y  oBlled   Eh©m-
selv©B   the   ''imd®pendents,"   but   th8y  w®r®   &&  RE®1i  dia¢ii]1in®d
a8   bha   ttspaithb   f&otion."     [Th©ir  1®&d8r,  was  GQirern®r  d®Iun
uw©n,
;ttj-iangum   end   Jchn   R.   iotgn®11,   t}oth   H|®ffiL3©r®   of   aha
S`palght   faction  dBS,irEd  tih®  positiion  of  S9nab®p  and  rm8n  wfl@
Sh®   "Ind®p8ndonb8l#   candidate.     SoRE®  f®11ow®pS   of  t)won  and
Downall  &gr.©®d  Eo  give   their   Support   to  REungr-L'gi  lf  th®1p
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otm  candidatie  Could  not  win.    i,``;ang,mm's  no"in&tion  was  Sup:`osed
b®  have   be9n  medo  b7  ?{1nton,   a  rH®m';jar   of  the   "Independent;a,"
too  hoped  to  unite  both  faotlons  ln  favor  of  his  friend,
%ani"m.     Hlnton  d©1&y®d  action.     I+This  r©8ult©d  ln  fr;anLREti's
nomlnatlon  `u®ing  made  b*r  a  men7,-:-er  of  the  Spai8ht  fastion.
`m©   Ow®n  ffi®n  tho  had '&gro®d   &t   firsS   to  nomin&t®  }S;anguln  w8po
furious.     #`op  a  "hil®  1t  Se®H:ed  litsely  that  Ow®n  wag  going
tD  win,   Ljut  by  a  postpon®mant  and  the   Itf®n®wal  of  the   fri€naLy
relations  with  uw@n  sup.jopb®r.s` 'f33    fr£8ngum  cane  to  viatopF
an  the   s8v©nth   ballot.     rfl®   vote   gtood3   :edanguni  103,   i;\w®n  84,
sa&tt©rin8  8.84     iha'iangunls  r©sigria±ion  &s   judge   of   bh©  Sti¥j©pi®r
¢o"rb  of  Law  and  F,qulty  was  &cc©pt©tl  thr©6  d&F8  after  the
election.
B€¥,amgum  began  his   son&torlal  ¢arleer  ln  .bh8   €wonty-
sacond  Congress  of  th®  L[`nlted  Sta5©s.    Shortly  after  his
arz.1vfll  1n  Washington  T#`iangum  r©¢®1v¢d  a  tl®tit®r   from  his   old
ar©gro   teac`h©r,   John  th&vi8,   tlzhich  &dvi86d  hiEN  tog
put  on  &g&1n,   yciur  full  aoa€  of  F®&©F&1ism,   and  not  only
gupi;tort   the   el©ation  of  G1&gr,   L{ut  go   f®pth  bo  r+tongr€Bs
¥:tS.&BkLi38©t®rmln&$1On  SO   Sup£3orlt  tli©  p©n®w&|  of  tih©
ELangumlB   ©apLy  S®n&te   o&z`e®p  was   nDtevorthy.     H®   made
gevcT&±  gpe8ahes  opi;\®Sin&  #h®   tar'iff  and  beo&ms  knorm  &g  a
55[SJtormfj.'io,   jgji.   g±±£„   PLJ.   #0-J±L.
$41 bid.I_ -_I
$5Shanks,  gj;i,  £±i„  I,  41S*
Ba
1®&cking   ®n@£'LiF   #f  gi¥a+JBQtian¢      `:'ES   trsQEL¥y:i©   fri®nalgr  tyith   Fi¢8-
E3F®8£.fi©nS   John  ti.   G&1!.isun.      H®   vob©d   with   J&akgonles   sui:}Ijogrb®grs
&8ncar&ilF  enid  h©   and  his   B©n&Se   ¢®11©&&u®   fpSm  Horth  Gal:.®iin&#
7rfe=ulatlford   i:aroun:i*   w©r8   "rionff   "Old  H&Sie#rFI8   l©&tiimjf   advos&i3®B.
Ths   is#u®   of  +j'the   n&biQn&1   *#arfuf  w&S   mS#   #®p£¥¢t`B®n\I      In   ®urlgr
i$5g   evsntS   ®SstirrBtl   ck®Siggi®tl   bo   tsFin&  a   t®sS   ®n   S},t©   toam}±.
5Th-i,¥S   w&B    a a   Peg   a  fflsLjQ#   qu®jsfiien   un   fy#hiG'EL   ngQilii©   is.   I.±'~:angiiffi
wSuldi   h&rty#©   *®   m&th®   fi   ft®SigiSm+
C"Jii`BR  IV
ft#Acr|`|0ff   .P®   |RIrfE   SAREX   Vb,I,fo
I   b±iirfe  it   ia   to  b©   vary  ima`i-1  rSgr¢tb©d  thiit   the
i-:::-:::-::-:--:::-:::-::::::--:::::,::::i:::::-::i:-:::-:-:-:-:::::-:--::---
bi+:.Lal   of   Li,tr{-jngth   cu3bwo©n   Gen.   Jaok8on   &   S?i©   ?-3&rrfe~-
;gpT¥¥g££%;a:;  oEh:  g#  g5±LE8°S£:%=-g€Pp:i::rt€:a_   _  i___ I_I.
'rhis  was   the   fooling  of  Wit.i.1e  i;.  9ti&&ngum   towal.a   Sh®  bank  &C
Sh©   boglnnlng  of  185£.
A©  a  result  of  the   w&z'  of  ls12  i=h®   fin&nci&l  afi-airs
of  Sh8   IiaSion  had   'b8ccm®   v®rF   tangleid.     ijRTri®n   bh®   F'1r3b   Bank
of   i;he   Uni€ed   SS{`:.`i;©g   c®&E©d   €o   exist   8t&t©   b&nka   lnGr®faffi®d
in   rmT;2frsp®      `#,!ri®   b&nks   were   c}`fiart8rled  bF   Sh®   st&.bs   1©gislatur`es
and  w€r®  -banks   of  issue  a,a  well  af   oi'  d©p®Bit  urrid  discount.
Bank  notes   Qlroulated  &s  "on©y  beo&uso  .th©ps  was  nob   6riouts-h
silv©p   and  gold   Qirlcul&bing  to   sup±`,,1y   Ch©   p©oplo'B   n©e5dis.
AB   a   p©gi21€,  `th©   barik   noboB   had  wide   v&pj®`bi®g   of   value.      .Iliis
lack  of  u:r.]1forml€y  brought  about  a  number  of  Goxplloation&.£
&+iany  g)®opl©   f$1E   Sh&t   a  national  .beri3±   would  help   bc*
unbantil®   tii®  rjtiri~©ncy  fitu&Sion.     P_iis   Lank  would   serve  as  a
1shands,  en.  g±ji„   I,  455-45S.
2o.  Ff e  Ghi8"ODd,   fi.  ±±.   ¥±  ±ZE±±±±
# REP g± {RT®W ¥OrkTDtFanTh
:`.i, t&t©si    frffipBfn
stp&nd  Gami8any*   1no. :-±j,84;
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ropoaibory  for  government  funds,  an  &genoF  t®  supply  the
country  with  a  sound  and  uniform  ourp8noy  bF  188tiing  notes,
and  woulck  serve  as  a  ch©ok  on  state  banks  by  ke®plng  th©1z`
issues  within  sar©  limits.     Et  was  on  this  'baais  that  ¢clngp®gs
ppovidBd  fop  the  charter  of  the  Second  Ban]a  of  the  United
States  in  1816.    This  institiution  was  not  a  truno  nabiDn&1
barilc.     It  ur&B  a  t},¥n}±ing  oorpopa$1on.   1oa&t©d  in  Philadalphla,
under  private  ccmtrol,  but  possessed  a  unique  &in  profi&&bL©
r©1&tion  with  the  gov8rmment.     Fph©  gQv©rnm©nti  b.ad  provld8d
one-fifth  of  theE  oapib&l  of  thirty-five  million  dollars.    `rh®
EanEf  s®pvtid  as  a  reposlt;orF  of  public  ltlnfis*  `++iloh  it  could
use  for  purposes  of  iES  own  without  p&ylng  inter©Bb.     It
could  iasuS  bank  notes  up  bo  the  ph#rsia&l  &bilitF  of  the
pr©sid6nt  and  a&shi®r  to  sign  them3     after  ls27  it  was  &bl©  to
move  around  this  llmitabion  b,';v  the  invention  o£.  "branch
drafts,t'  whioh  1®oteSd  &na  SiroH1&ted  like  notes  but  wcap®
a¢tu&11y  blllB  of  e]c€hange.     The  Bank  Could  not  b®  taxed  by
the   st&to8   and  n©1th©r  Q`ul'uld  a   a.:Ai`r'illar  lnstl€utlon  b©   ¢harSer©d
by  CongroBs.     In  ej[change  for  th©s©  pr.1vll©ges  the  Bank  was
to  ?ay  a  bonus  oF  one  a^rLd  a  half  mllllon  dollars,  €ranaf©p
public   funds  and  I[;ak©  publlo  p&ym©nts  without   Charge.     The
government  T[ras  permli3t©d  to  appoint  five  out  Df  t;fie  twenbF-
f£Ve  dip6otops.     If  &t   any  birtt®  the  S©orfit&r.y  of  tlLia  'Tr8&sury
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¢oHsld®r®tl  the  B&nlE  un8afe   the  gov.3rtnment   cbuld  r€mov®  the
d®poaiss,   provided   bh©  P©&Sono  were   bra-d8ht   i`j©for8   €ongp®B@.5
l'ho  b&n}3::1n8  and  Cupp®ney  question  oa,','iB   bo   the  front
&a   a  m&jcir  i8Sn®  dharing  the  flrsB  ach'!iinis-br.&bion  of  Ja¢k&on.
fro   bho   "W©s€Srn,f&rni@rs  and   gastorn  m®ohanioB   [the  B&rfe  was]
the  very  oitadol  o±'  Syparml¢fll  mon8F  poTfjr."4    `Th€  notes
issued  bF  bh©  Baula   "drove  froRE  olrgul®`tion  the  paper  currienoF
of  shdify  instiSutionB  Shar.tared  bE7.  state  paiiticlans,  thus
inl'1ar]ing  village  S+G&t®amen  with  ans®r  against   ttlie  rioh  and
well-hDFm| l''     ''The   Bank  m¢in&8®rs  w©z`e   aG€u®e!d   ol"   @p©nding
£±tQv®ztnfaJ*®Ht   fui.id*S   far   Campaign  ©xpens©8,   eontrac*ing  the
Currency  to  p.htni8h  ®n®itil©&   an&  givln&  retain©p8  for  fh®ili
fpsck®rs  in  aDngr©ss.5    AliQhol&s  Biddi©,  President  of  bh®
Bfhalf  of  Sh®  +d-nit®&  St&t8B,   tried  ta  keep  hiE  organization
"'on  so.ulna  btisinfiss  lin©sl   throug!h  the  m&z®  of  polibi¢,S."6
In  arc*pth  Car.oiirm&  tfu©   ¢ifty  p&ptis&n8  ur®r©   vigorous
Sxp#opt®rs  ®#  thS  Bank  of  the  Uniti®d  Sb&b®s«     In  the  mid-1$80Is
th©p®  htid   ir8®ae  ill  fs®1iHg  &nlfi'Aoi*ity  toward  the  insbituti®n
Within  bhs   sB&t®.7
5A.  RE.   Sehlt2.sin#©r,   J¥.,   ;±££i  gig
Littl€,   #rorm,   and  #omi;`&ny;   1945),   ij.
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Henry  Se&w®1]_   1m   a   1®tst®r   to  #&ngrm   stgLted   that   th®
E&utc  ®f  the  United.  St&b©s  wag   a   subject   of  fi©3p   iritere3t   and
ttwlth.  t.n.®  eeoftit   lnt®111t{::ant   part   cf  th3   CoiatrmltF,   I   t}ilnk   t!ir8®u
fourths   &r`®  for  it."    The  ®ff©®t   lt  had  upon  tile  eurrier`,cy  in
fflorth  Sarollna,   op©rBtlng  upon  the   lo¢&1  b&nk8   &`'`is.  forcti.ng
them  to   b®oo"©   &bl®   to   red©®,in   th$1r  notes,   t.i{,lid   pl,r3csd   b`,ie
Bank   "upon   a   foc+blng   `r)f   r©@p©ot8blllty   ®    .    a   and  none   .g©©ined
to   Dpho.59   it."8     Although  b©for'©   1334  ¥`SL&ngJim  vyaB   a   I,|ok;onian,
hl.q   ®oonot}::lQ   irl®whq   were   8imil.`ir   to   thQ^qe   o1'  C1&}rr'5   jarttiBafls,
Such   &s   S©aw811.
On   the   n&tlonal   6c®n©   fr.ohxp.   1Sl{3   tint;il   h824   tho   Bentl.I
isi+u©  h&d   b6@n  clt;`i?,©1y  connected  with  W®st®rn   d©:fiands   fi).I.
It©11©f  fz`om   b#,utc  forSclo3ur©s*     General   Jaokgon  wa,g,   of
eourg@,   &18o   oonnfjct,ed  w3.#h   this   ':..i&rty   tgbr3,f©   gmd   was   8`g&+`1nst
''pplntin4f.r-.T,tr®ga   b&ni± g,ff   `Hhlch  h&fJ   €it;t®{it~}:!S€c3.   to   I.©1iev®   tile
d®pr.©s8i®n,   but  h&c3   ncit   Buca®®d®d.      As   a  rostilt,   the   "E®ro
of  New  (}rl®&ng"   was   tci   some   G`r+,©nt   on  th®   side   of  the   B&ulf   of
th®   Unib®d  ,5b&t:es.      In  g€n©ral,   J&ckson   miSt3rugt©d  €il}  I)anks,
inolradlnLf  the  S®oond  Bank  of  the  Unlt®d  St;&te£.     AOG®rding
to  #&pquiB   J&m@S,   J&ck8®nl8   1ncongl8tenoy  toti.ard   bh©  Bank
&r!iounb®d  to   this:     1n  normal  tim©8  ho  had  appos©d  the  bank'g
monop`fiy  Q±'  the  flnan¢i&1  conc©r'ns   of   the  United  g5t&t©`q,   t}Lit
8RAank8,  fi.  ±i„  I,  4S4.
Sa
in   &t}nc!ff{i3&i  tlxpp©#giSm  ¥®ra.ods,   hs   b©1i®vsd   ib   tci   b®   a
issdi®r   ffivil   brfuELn  ffr#i©t&rii&x±   fi"nG®.S
In   'Shs   pz.®ffi,idefi#iakl   £#®Sg&iifee   .bQ   ##ffl€±;tr€8c`i   in   ff@S$gEtsee¥*
isft£,   d&Sksen   sug£®at®&   btr&#   `*®5EL   8to®   WIsgisl&£ur©   anfi   She*
pSo#|©tf   to&gifl   t¢   St3figifi®r  urhSSh®r   anafah,®`:    fl£®n¢y  fflf st#  nat   ts®
#®vi&£d   tro   r®pi&S©   -#h®   Ban}=   tl®B&`d®ca   iS   had   FTf&il©d   in   #he
g¥SSat   Smfi   Sf  ©BS©blisfain£  a  '*niforffl  an&   Sfluntl  #RAgrrsSi¢,F. "LG
rfulthS"g;Si  i,,;ieng;;urn   w&S   nSti   y©#   in   #h#   gsti&fr®  fa®   gtu&i©ch  #&ckgsmSs
Hi®gs&g®   Sa¥'raffillff .
#&S}£grm!®    @ts&+b®£&®nfas   ff£   ®ffip®SiSiSn   cBenfe`'^,:;IttAsfi,       EEL   iniff
BeGonfi   ffl®Ss&g®   #®   ffonife#Ssf   h3   p®i£©r&SS&  his   ®gri,ffiasibien   ES
#ii©   Bsulf   andi   in  kis   Shirfi   *rs@ae§&g©  h®   Sfafis®di   th&b  his   vi©wfr
oH   trh.©   Ban±£   tt#ff   &S   #rggr®m¢   orig.,;ENiiz©&   REgffs   ufi¢itar±Jt+;®th,''   &fS®P
th±Gh  trg  i#a®  "illiHg  tp   1®&v®   the  ma€fr©r   #®   ff an  enll&ht©n©&
E}©Gx}i©   &nfi   Sh€ir   zt®pr®8SfiS&tsiqf@S*ttm      fiSRE©   S®n&r©fiBionai
l®afl©HS   Pegli®v®d   Sh&t   w££'h   tth©   i3#`i3o#iEion  t,T&Si±8Sn  had
expr@3ft&d   tBw&rd   Sinti   Esan3ff   lH  his    #±fffl#   tihEg©®   £tq©S®&&sai   i=h®
¢h&rfasff ,   rfuich  w&es   fliti©   #@   ©#i3igr©   in   i8Sg,   wouidi   n#S   'to®
r®n®TRTngd.      ¥©#.    oSh®p   p8#*|1©   ffiiglmbesF£;ipBE®fi   J&¢'be#®"*a   I;hi#ffi
m#ff saj:,`xp   S®   p±'!caafi   Shffl`S   h©   w®"1d   fflSb   vstiS   a   'ifeiE1      #fl   p©Sife&#`ken
ST?¥¥&grqui®   JELrpe,©ffi,   ±J&¢ifeff®m Ej®gfr#ffiiti   Df
{Fq©w  ¥ti#k:   'RA®   ife®trfes"fi&®grpili   £Sffi#"¥,   i"S
L®J&ffi©
&`JF©fiidi®m`tsffi
¥jg   #+   £gB.
c£¥#®#1di®ffiS
{a#:Bfagfgg££¥fl££§£g£,£j`9!;#88ffi `7 8#ffiRE&gi:&8g8S# #  thsg.
lire"  E£,  $28 end  $8®¢
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the  RT&tlon&1  Bank,     Consldop&ble  pr®8sur®  was  broutht  on
J&ok@¢n  to   a¢c®pt   a  oontlnua€1on  9Ff  the  N&€1onal  Bank.
&[angum,  by  bhen*  had  b®r3n  ©1eet©d  to   the  .S8n&t®   and
h©  realia©iS¢  that  h®  .#onld  have  to  act   on  the  qusstlon  of
rsoh&rt©ring  the   t`&nk.     ex®  w&S  a  politician  `tho  ¢arefully
conBid6red  all  #h©  polltlc&l  &dvlo®  given  t®  him  from  p®opiG
of  his  hSt`,`e   8t&t©.     Jam8a   lr©d@11,   The  had  b©®n  a  urnlt®d
States   s®n&t®r  an€£.8DvermSr  of  RTopth  G&rolin&,   advised  trlangum
th&t3
:a;F. p:i+g£¥±3ri£±#E  .8ga¥:::¥ ' b8±E8vgr¥n±8aft lt±£gw: +¥3
had  dons  u8   v"sr,   good  end   &ff   y®t  w©  h&v©  felt  no   elvils
€:®g®ig;inwhd8£:p:i:h:©c£®£¥tu¥£:O:%€±g:£E;Eu¥;±&:€ig::iF¥i£
Sc>m©   Jacksonl&ns   f&vor©&   i;h®   RE&€1®nal  Bank.   ` S®cr©tary
of  Sta`C®,  RIw&rd  Livln3atSn*   S®cretapy  of  the  Trieasur¥*   LoulB
keECLan€,   and  WilllarL  E.   L®\i\;1S,   a   aloB®  p©rBonaL  frl®nd   and
k®F  aaviSor  of  tF.L©  Fresid€nt,   and  ot;hsr  J&ci€sonlan8  war.a
favorable   to  it.     'rh®s®  1e&d©z.g  felt  tha8  Ja¢ks®n  Could  b©
won  over  to  the  supr,,tort  of  .bh©  B&n3£,   if  applicg\tlon  for  the
reahart©r  wer®  not  made  unni;1l  &ft8r  the  Presid€ntl&1   €dl©GSi®n®
Their  ld®a  was  that   if  a  F2ove  for.  r©ohapt®r  w®r©  made  ln
Congrega  the  Pr®81derfe  would  ¢ongld8r  lt  a  challenge  and  veS®
the  bill.L3    REanguffils   fo®11n8B  w®pe   81mllar  anfl  ha®  hoped
L2shanka.  en.  qiE„  I,  472.
L5Gh|bwood.  2£.  g±±„  I,  455-456.
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b`:i&t   StLg   tBiii  ffip  r®ehar.t8#1`rig  wc!tiifi  nGtb  bB   lint;rSduo©d  "fi#il
a##S#   frin®   gBlesstian®fi4
i`#rmasum   to®1,iev©d   bhfifa   &hs   Baa:rfe   th&d   fe#Sn   gr:*&diu&iiF
losing  s#m®¢hing  Qf  its  pSHt±iguriSgr  dtaring  tsh©  wirfe®gr  ®f
last-3ff +     ng©   &itl  note   douiLj'S   Shafa   a   toili   im   fiS#i®   f®#"  w®ulck
pasas   to®&it   hg!"S©g   of   GQn{RT®ffia*      £n   #"&fir.fi   too   the   ffic*fiifiG&S±Sm
of   t;h©   B&nhil#   Gt~i&pS®gr   iS   w&a   ifjpQgglbls   `bc}   fc*rm   fflopS   #fAhan
fi   v&8u®   ¢#nj®SSup®.FT      #!L@ngrRE   fam8w   ¢hffib   feh©    '3"SLiGl®    Gip   bh©   gent;h
in   th®   ffi®nthfa©,   trfus"`ifi   foe   a#;jitggdi   to   fin  ®&ts'®nsiSn   fff  the
#4h&r*ife®gr. ft      `5;j`}.unguffi   ti©¢i&r©di,    ants   cCin#inu©di*    !SI    Einarfe,   ELo#®v®gr,
i±   m&gr   'bS   "EL#®1#   fig&S®d   ts?i&S   fah®   Gh!arSezt   in   SB['TjS    fQpi+#   will
b®   Sxbfflntlfftfi   *    ,    *'t      ¥!:£rmsu±Th   prsfliSS®&   ±ha   i.jFSgiti©thfa   wo`t21&   VSSS
EhS   ljiE1*    £f   ib   #inQItl&   b®   pfigfigdi   b®£-'Qp®   fa,hB   ®L©Btitim*      riTi®
E!le.F6Tn   Sap@iim&   £ism&SS#   ts®li®\f®di   tEL©   gJPBgid6n€   &tosi#gkira©fi   ftycim
Sonvspgffl#i®n   Gym   bhs   S"t3j®St*     ¥©*  #ia   ®plnien  was   S¢rang   th&#
J&Qi£Son   urftuldi   n#S   &#``frT}Fov®   engr   i&w   on   fe.fig    sREfrojSct   i t:nL®   nmEienes&
tSfirfei   *hati   €t'ijiflht   h©   p&#S©tl   fiuring   i¥h#   wiHbS#*         S±Pianguffi
SSn¢1ifth®fi*    "¥#   tih®   fiiii   51^T&1i   Bass,    gindi   tine   &*r©Eifi®nS   fhELi&
pl&S®  his   ~#®b®   on   iSf   i   thin}g   ib   will   erp@ELtrlF   ®n&£fise#   t`~i©
tAlfaiiT±fqasRtsffl    rfflfeg    fig    i:rL&fa    flHSSiSqrdfeiSnt #1a
14S`Lianfa#*   EL.   EL.S   E*   4S&-4Stst£$
15RE„   £r   &SSHife$1*
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B©for8  18SS  "angum  had  not  taken  a  defimits  Stand  on
t;hd  que$6ion  of  the  Barfut     fa  J&nu&py  183a,  how,'ev©r,  h®  had
\ma`1tt,en  #111iam  S&®#On   bhat  he  congid8red  bh8  Bank  &n
"&1m®8t  indisponsibi©  n©¢6ssitF."16    He  t!©1i©v®d  that   it  would
be  r6oh&ri€er®d  lf  L®&d®pa  would  walt   another  ye&p  b®for6
proposing  guoh  a  ri®aBurt®.     ffianqum  ©jHffrd8B®d  €h®   belief  that
tt.i®  r®ahal.8©,r  bill  ml{ghb   Scke   the   &pp©az:-an¢e   of  a  b®St   of
stp©ngth   b®tur®®n   JaSkson   and  the  B&mk®     B®nfltoz.  EN.angum  ro&1-
1z8d  tiig±t   lf  fahls  b®®&m®  the   8ituatlon,   the  Banlf  would  g®
down.    RImgum  took  thl8  pQaltion  bB®&us©  hB  felt  Gen©r&l
J&ckssnls  poi-jnl&I`iby  tp&8  not   likely  to   lessen  &t   t:.i&b  tiiffie.1ry
gp®ncB#  OIBplen  advised  ltangum   "that  p®®pl®   of   the   Bt&t8  w~are
b©gLzuning   to   f©©1  a  &®®d  d@&l   @±..  8olici€ud©   on   ths   r®&ulb   of
the  qu6Stii®n  of  r©ehart8rlng  bh®  U.  8.  Back"  and  #+nay  wonld
probably  h&v©   a  m®®tin&  un   S`.i®   8ubj}:Jab.18     StBri®n  hfid  hffard
that   Ja®'traan  w'ould  v©€o   €h6  bank  bill  ffind  h®p®tl  tha$   1t  w&@
not   brm@,
Jthn  Ghavls,   a  fp©8  RT©gro   t®&®hSr  thoag   &dvlo®  REangum
r©sp®Gt©d,   Hr*ged  the  Son.&t®z.   bo   "pub  nectr   and   shoulder.a"   to
the  r©n®w&1  Sr  Eh©  obart©r[of  the  Banid®f  #h®  United  States
Bank,   er for  lf  you  fail  ta  flo  bhat,   Fo-a  will  a.a  once  s6pr®p   Sh®
bones  &  @1n€ws  of  the  nation--"LS
16.|L±±£„   |®   456.                17±}2±g„   I,  4$6  end  481.
18~an±&..   a.   49#.                1SHiL£..I,I  5$7.
I.7
S.   F*   &¥&*t®rsen*   itho  wag   &Stiv©   in  r&iirQfad  fi®v©1®g3-
ffian.#S   &#fi   bani5£ng,   ®ffii#f8Ss®d   Sh©   Opinion   tbh&€  h®   wrfiB   #appQS®&
ba  an  ®#b©EL®isn  of  the  pr±s®nt  Ghfap#®r  of  the  Bank   of  the
Hnib@d  St&b©g,"  tottt  his   ofogSrva#ian  leti  hirii  #o  b©1i6v8   t'hat
an   ''imstituSi®It  forand©d  ¢n  sifflilar.  L#rin¢1pl¢S  [is]  &1fflosb
&bs$1tit$1y  m@S©ffiB&i+y   far   *&rE`iyin8   Sn   Sfr@   finaneigLI   L`i.;&p&ti#ns
of   thB   a`®v®rrmi®nt   wit.th   ®as®,   aonvSni®n8a   and   s&f©Sy®W
P&SbBpson  d®cl&Fed  p©n@w&1   Sf  Sh¢   6h&r#®r  was   vibailF  iixpop-
tant*   to"fi   &fiffii#b®a   S'n®t,    HSB   far  thow©v®F   &dr   E`{ciFth   S&¥®iin&   iE
oen¢©r`nedi*   I   o®nQ©1"ya   thai:   w®  wSuidi   bs   fa"b   litbl©  af€btiG#®a  tsF
it,   8itih®r   an®  way  or   Sh®   S.bha®#-*It3P
A   F&3ks®ni&n   1S&deFa   tn#iliiam  };i3ont#jor!i®rgr*   "*rg#d  k#iungr]ffii
to   SuE;.',opt   r®Grfu&E`*t6F  P.grovidln&   ®®pb&ifi   p©visiS"8   Th*®r®   m&d©.
it`i®ntgoira®¥F   d®¢1sFed,    #1   enfi   for   a   ara`Ei®m&i   Bar}3ff ,   So   be  tiELdiBp
the   ¢®rabr$1   of   bifi©   ES&tiBn*   RESfeT   or  a  ¥*®w  asorEinspn  asein   wh®8©
In£®ze©.gBti*   and   ff®©11ng@   ap®   a£   Ejolmt8   wi#h   ou#&   ®r   bh©
Sothbtl®     «     ¢     * ',21
Im  ife&gr   8f   las2  %#€eriglam   nyr*GS®   his   eltta©   &&SSgifl*®
Hunea:In   S&m®rom   #h&t£   Sh®   q#9SblSn   ff£'  p®n®win&   #h®   Sh&pS®r*   G#
b`ha   E}&ntr   o#   &h®  Tunf t®di   3t&t®S   w&S   S®f®rti   ffongpiBgs   and  the
#F®di*t®&   i*   wStlld   ¥,p&8S   tBS€h   Sr&nshffs   anfi   '®®   VeStc}®d®      ''EL€
iF6*®,   £#',ra&Hguni   P=.®diQg©d,   WO"l&   "i€£ffi&S®1F   i;ts   xp#r*Ovasd   im   #h®
®v@m*   Sf   J&¢kst3mSS    ®1©®bifim®      3'{1ungr!ca   wp®t®3
£oBn±g„   |S   gas.SSS.         algj;2±g±„   I,  5is€
3a
I   #hinte   AS   to   .RE®   Fgasx`eb#©d   that   i#   1s   now  pF®s&Sti-*i
PQlib£¢al  aQnglde#&b±Srag  hffw®¥©If  will  ur8©  ±S--ife  the
fi&mS®r   li®fi+    Am   'Eh©   ©f£©¢t;   `3:n©   ¥®tS   ffiagr  h&xpa,    .fr&®ife®di
E¥iEH£®£:g#g:¥E¥  #g  #©m*   #.   uiF©m   EL©  p&E8&g©   ®f  thB
ELncffim   C:an#aron   &tlvis©d  dr&aungtREg
£©±®:a:'*:fffi :E¥%:#.fi€i¥; i:¥::£  g:mh:€ ;&¥=ex±±n
#QngFesB )   will   ®pric}diifiSfi   gr©&uniary   @astfoapas+gffflffiinSs   a.%S®©&iffig
!¥ :f:ggfgg£S:8®:gBIS:g  .g:E#:  !g:a®#igrg:Fff i:£ggg;g.;;S
Bill--h©  outhS   Eo  fi®  it  &ti   Shis   bifii©,   alsff©g&r`d±ng  &11
p®iibie&i  Somsid®r&feiens#   oFHg  n®S©ssi*gr  of  pBli8ieai
£#¥gg:I: %£a£ Sis  ggg££3tsbg Qpg3gfi¥dflgfaB%::£rb%E®]&S:#grffil
ThB  p¥o-tran££  rpiemtis   f#f  Jfi¢tr£Son,  did  Hct   eon-tz+01  ®v©ntrrs,
Ins#ei&th*   #®firF  G1&y,   Denial  WT©Hs*®p,   and,   other,  l©&dgrB   o£`   #h©
EN&fai®EL&1   fi®\pufolic}cana   who   w®pS   in   #&vSr   fig   &#ting   irmia&©tllarb®1gr
¢aHvinesfl  `ih§`i®inBi&s   Bitldls,   £¥r©Sidi©mt   of   'bh©   gB®®n&   flami£   Qf   khe
Uniti8fi  Stafa@s,   bh&t  h©   sk#ul&   ffioS   ife©for®   Strs   @lsa#ican.      -i¥i©r©*
fop©,   &#±:\ilioabion  wag   RE&d®   i`egr   z.esn®ffing  `Sh©   c-fl&FB®#,   and   a
biii   fBzt   th©   te&a:ik!S  p©Sfa&rtSp  i.j&#B©ti   ##mgr©Ss   in   ias£.84
g#`ian€gtaffi   r®pr©3®ntSfl   a   8S&b®   whi&h   f&vt5gr®&   fr.tfi©   #Bntsin-
u&bicen   c3f   Shs   n&tlcan&L   ttrenk,      `T®ti   in   Si#i'g®   of   binifi   €±nfi   ®f
all   Efua   &&vio8  h©  `rie±d  r©Ssiirfjfi   ®n   *h®   p©aELapB®r,   h®  kna"
teow  p®pt&1ar   ''¢1d  HickorFt'   w&fi,   and  g*8kangrm  urfa`inid  not   rtran   the
risk   Qf   CSppQsinff  h±RE   on   ths  mBa*qt£P@*      ff©,   ti?1©r®fBF©,   vo$6d
ggRE"  I.  Sdi8.
%#.&RE„   ES   $4g®
24uThiSw®®tl,   a;I;£*   £±£„   E**   £$1*
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ag&1nst   the  b&nkls  psoh&rter,   b61i6ving  all  the  tif!i,©  that  bh®
Bank  qu®stiSn  wonlcl  oom©  up  again  in  the  neat  Gongr@sB  and
would  b®  passed.     Of  all  pallbl®&i  queisSions  this  i8  the  one
on  which  Mangtrm  showed  the  least  oomsis#enoy.     Jndging  him  bF`
his   own  Bt&tom©nt,  he  Was  g"id®d  bF  wh&b   sr3®med  to  be  polibi-
Oally  exp®c.}16nt   &t   bh®  time.25
J&okEon  returm©d  the  Bank  bill  to  Gongr®ss  with  an
unc®m.f`jpom.181ng  v©€o.      ''01d  HickoryH   d©cl&r©d,   ''rJh©   bank   ls
trying  to  kill  m©,  ±±±i i E±±± k:£±±± ±i.tt26    Nicholas  Eiddl©
vl©wed  the  v®to  &8  an  Bbj©ct  whl¢h   ''has  all  the  fury  ®r  a
chained  p&nth©r*   blbing  the  -bars  of  his  Q&&r©.'t27     the  body
of   J&c}£sonls  mesi;a`g©  wag   an  &rgufij®nt   a8a.inst   the  Bank's
oonstitution&1ity®    The  soolal  indlctti.r}©nt  oi"  the  bank  wag  in-
oluslv©3   it  was  monoply,   a  grant;   o±"  ®x®1usive  prlvll©ge;
the  whole  Amerloan  p©opl©  ny©r©   ©xQluded  from  aoffip©titlon  ln
the   sale  of  the  privii©ge,   and  the  gov©rn~rf'j®fib  thus  p®ceiv©d
less  tii&n  lt  "-as  worth;   a  fompth  oi`  tins  b&ntrl8   Stock  was  held
by  forri;1gnerg,   the  r,3S.a  by  "a  few  hundriad  ©£.  our  citizens.
chiefly  ol~`  the  rioh®st  ol&Ea®''     It  was  a  menace  to  the
a5RIODuffi©,  in,  g±±.,  p.  46.
86Fanes,  E.  gE„  p.  508.
27R99|n&|d  a.  Mccapan©i
Blddl®
as Corr©s ondenc®
(Bostons     Hougivton  mlfiJlin  CozELpany,   1glti`j
ENlchol&&
a   p.   196.
&C
Gounbryts   iipprty  and  imfi®¥©fith®n$8.#8    £iicagunSs   vob8  wag,   &g
nsra&1, , with+,th©  E#&jSriby  &g&in#t   ov©rridiftg  Eh©  FF©sidi©nbls
vaS#,   ELzrd   fhe  rqehaff S©r  'tei}1  did  fls#  h&v©   ®n©ugh  su#porSepfi
bS   ;|)©Sofil©   lair,
In  RT\QrSh  3&r®1in&   the   cSm!ffi®z2ci&1   ini;®r6st   r&vfiE.Sd   the
toanEg.,   ana   #his   fitfiiSiifl©   was   r!aflfidiSS&   1m   #ofigF®S&   bF  t#h®   s`Sa3@.
#Bg!r®s®nta8iv©E£.      riti'ip€©   of   btr®   foiiff  IIegrpss®fiS&4bivgs   v®b©di   fop
uns   Shar.bsp.      `#Th©   twS   sen&#caps,   #&angr2m  &ntl   ar#wri,   c&gb   stpisfa
party   vDt®s   ag&inffit   €rq®   B&¥ite.      :1:i,'{angun:rj,   h®w®va#*   voted   &g&imflfa
ln,is  a®nvi¢tiong§.£S
Th@rS  iRT©p®   va£.`ied  r©sp#ns®s   in  "¢rth   z3&rolin&   S®
J&Stegents   v®bo.      S©c*rge  gzowa±.ct,   ®diSar
PrBg!&   wrcita   ae`nguza&' i   fSp
Sf  the  '#arfoSpp RE
Qlfl  ffii¢RE#pgr I i   Bani€   bill   v®fa®®d I"SO
Expr*©sging   feh®   ®©ntfffl©nb   of   the   01fi  R©put}ii¢ar±*§  was   iJ¥®1don
Efii{#j&pdS   wLip   sELid   that   the   v©t¢   S'w®"idi   s}~i€.d  [grSoff®]   luster   ofl
i'ii8  [ti-/.iGItsemlqJ  farie   than  &ugr  other  &¢t   Sf  fri31if©,"§1
-*ThDs©  #8ii#i¢iens   whS  rfuati   #®11Qw©d  JSha  jtrantih  und  ppo#©ga©&
b®   favor  J&¢kg®n  whll©   ap#¥o#iHg  Vari  £&±r®n  wars  fiivid®d.     !"©
¥ti©mB®r®   of   bh©   Bm&nGh   group   the  w®r®   ®pp®E©d   to   bh©   v®fao  h&tl
another   Gharg®   ag&inegt   JaefasQn  &nti  Van   £REr®n*      tFmo8®   rsifeL¢
Snpff srt8&   Sk©`   v®#®   lost  nQn®   ®f   fake  ha©®biliEF  indii¢h   ±h®F
98RiShartls®n,  j±}i.  j±±±„   1¥¢   $76-S$1.
a9SQrmor#   en   £±i„   fl,   516J-S17®
SO#off&+f3armS  gag.   g±±„   P.   SS.
#1£bi&,
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pgrSiriou8iy  h&fi  hatl.     Jth®   c}rigln&i   an8i-F&SkSon  for€©ff  ffi®r®   `,
al!fiic±st   i£3:ianiffisualy  Gp#ct+SSd   h®   t3i©   &¢faic¥n   fafik@n  t*y   Ehs  gresi-
tiSrib¢     the  #gngL jfggg  Sn_®®#&t$3r  gaa&  |1tspurH  S,pta.ggEg±  ®fa#g®d
Sth&E   #acifeSpm  EL&d   &1low#fi   bthS   ars"  ¥#riir   bgrSte@zas   aut£   Fan   iferftn
b®   asi®1enEiti  ini8   jitdidi©ur®n¥  ffithiQth   "&S   #&biigr&liF  ci®TeiStiv®t      #entr
gri®saiffian  frffingis   Wiilians  d®Siar#fi   the   v®8S   i;a.  ife®   ftyitie  war*   c]f
''J
ffi&:ip#im ,`ifezi  ifuF®mp   the  had  kys®n  #erSuafiSti  SF  #S"  ¥Srk  ¥inanQi©#S+tt
.                                                   ''                        \
H®   tirz'caS@   RAthS   tSuritrfuc}uS   tli©   naSic!n&l   ban3E   Eh&   th#ifi   £¢tz&in
Thoulfi  fas   a   #riikeursa¥igr   gay  "ffiw  "pis+trES
ELaz±jgram  is®#iv©d  'ssve¥al  istb®rs   bcamimg  him  how  asuth
the  ff ©#pls  OF  #orth  Sarfiiim&  f&i7oFsd  The  Bcanini     Wiiii":za
C}&&#QEL   &gr@®fi  with  REangun3:i   fiin&t   th®   tea:nix  w&#    #rm   intlisgr®fis&EL®
n®S&Ssfbgr* ff   arza   ck±:a¢1ftp®#€
a  EfnroiiRT   #fa&¢   ffi® [REAmg   ifet¥S   bhis   in£Sifrobian  #ouid  in&v&
¢n#iestl   #tr®   SF4BO#®ffifa]   mrm®gr   diA&®thg®   1m   ff®.    #fl®    ai:I:£&  fe&v®   a
full   Stlffityi¢#fici#   £fa&t   lf  lti  b®  #c¥fr  u#rfu®lfi  a   S#&£S   Sf•t;inlnffs   ffiu®t   ©gr"   ifimg   &#ica&   i.flsrS
fii#an   wi.lab   "©  ha&v®  hsF®tfffoar®   upi S#g::g#¥&frF  tiffimes®r*®RES
ife#titr&r   ¢t*rF©s,pcarmfi©rits,   'S.#iliiarii  &#aik,    v-®pF   fF&n±clgr
Sjgpgreeffi#®d   grieE#   eQfflS&*rn   ov©zi   th©   #r®.fr&ftyilitgr   ife&b   bh®   frautfi
ffifirfu8   nob   ts©   r3Sfr&pfeSp®*.      <Hu  ir'olts   anfi   t®  ffiangr   o#h®p  ipraS#i¢ai~
4tryjLmffi®ti   iREan   3f   tiuti&nBffs   £`b   ur&&   met;   a   qusa€ioH   o£*   v&gu®   €c}n&Si-
tutic3nall&gr   tp#   cit#n€e!grm   gop   3ha   €Sun.b#gr*      ¥fe   wars   a   $1®fap   c".ts
58RE#
Sssharfug#  ffi.  £±i„  fi,  4SS-4asl,
rfe2
qu®sbl®n  of  dollars   find  e®nts}     £3$1k,   &S   did  m&nF  c`£h©r[
wo&1thy  ffl®n,   orm®ti   fjto¢k   fn  #h©   #anfa   of  Sh8  Unit®d  St&ti®s   end
h@  kn®ThT  that   if  the   foarif  w©r®  ns#  raeeh&rt®red  i;h6  v&1u©   t}f
st®GIt   %roulti   ctr&i]*      ^i*S   Sk®ffi   fi   f&ilmr8`   of   #te©   t}aml€   So   h©   p©m
en&r$6F©d  woulfi   "©an   a   1®sffi   Qf  REoney$3ife
'thus   w®1i-#a-dG}   E!ttBrtth   SsroiiELirma   fan©w   Sing   fr&n&r   was
of  r©&l   ©e®nS"iG   v&ln©   bQ   rfuS  p©®plB   fir   Sti©   ffltab©®      Alth#ujth
th8gr  tlid  moS   imrm©fiifib©1F   opganiz!©   iEL   £.i©fenB®   gf   the   *#&ffik   frh©F
r©&iizad  its   1®sS   "®uld  @Dgs   tto©m  ff!®mffF*
T®w&rck   tth®   end   Off   Ja¢ifesSntB   figrs*   tgpm  hiEi   ±n®ilsw©z*g
h&ti   +ffe®m   Sons®1id&t.®d   fnS®   a   src*up   'ign®wn-&S   fah®   n©mo€p&tia
Parbgr*      !The   ®ppDnemfas   of   &&¢itEen'ff   vi&aroua   .xp2®&srar©8   were
cirg®`r2±,EB&   inSS   a   nsw   I+`.&rtF   i©d   faTF   RE®nrgr   €1&gr--£Th©   &f&.bi#n&1
riept2falisas  E`&rfrF.35
±ELe   P®mtiSrta#ffi   wgp®   timiSSd   cH   bheizs   Sfa8±€'©   ®£  J&cifeBon
for   Sh©   #p©8id©ncESTS   fruit   trhe,F  h&di   Sa   QhB®g©   kystw©ca   gSv¢E®&1
¢andifl&t¢s   for   S\ri®   tTi@¢-pp®$1d®nSgr.     ¥#&##in  Van   EELrsn  w&S
finally  nofflin&t8d  fcpgr   the  vie©-ppfigifl©nggr  bgr  the  ffi€ffl®ar&tia
ns#ien&1   QSnv®ntsion   ln  tyt&gr  ls$2t     EI©nz'y  GlmF  jEnct  J®hn  S3r&p©&nb
ffl©grS   Sh®s©n  by   the   EN&tlon&1  R®grubliea]:±s   fS#  E'r©Sid®nS   &na
Vlc®-ff fssithBn*  psapGstiveiFI     ¥h©  k`©F  lss"ca  in   the  Qamp&igr
c©nt©¥g©d   &Found   ¥h©   vgbc   ®f  S`h®   bank   bi|1*3©
$4gife.,  Ia  4$7.
$5#hifawo®d,   ffi*   £j±fi„   p$   268.              SSaj:Z±£:i*a   P*   8S®.
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In  #orth  Garolin&  and  oth©p  S®ilsh8rn  gt&t©s  the
Sis¢b`icin   c©nS®r®d   &found   tfro3   vio®~piq®sid®riGF.      i.®hn   iiF&rfuS¥1,
J&ckg2om's   firsi3   f*®Spet&¥F  of  t'=i€  rff&vF,had  beSn  asked   tci  ¥SBign
by  JaGkson  following  *h¢  ugly  fight  ov®p  fih©   sQ®ial  3t&'#tiS  of
2S©gt::,,:-F  E&faQn*      jS#&n¢h   wrote   a   se#i©®   of   1®Stcapg   bl&ir{ing   Vuri
Burren   fop  his  refficjv&1  and  urging  lF'cjrth  #&po'1inian£   Eo   join
him  in  en  unti-Vfin   i:filr®n  ffertgr.     tr#orking  with  ¥``ttanfr"rmtB   fFism&,
©H-ff©d©F&1iEt   J@"®8   1zt©d®LL4   and   ®*th8pa*   a:Er&ziQh   or&&ni&€d   a
politi®&l  part;y  whiQh  nt>Er&ilt&ti©d  J`&o*£ffion  for  pr®gidgns   and
Phlliff  P-ffii&pbour  or  ViFTglnia  i'or  vi&©mpr®sid€nt*     U`ntril   fahs
anbu'RT4n   ®f   183g  m®8ti   Sf   titr®   #¥&bi®n&1   R8puBliGaris   in   ®dit©pth
Sarolima  w®#©  wGrfein&  with   fry.anah  and  w8r©   stfpds,iortsing  the
J&ak#on-Bar.boup   i;i®,.}£cat®      rfl®   main   igsH®   in   tiin®   BS&#®   w&B   nob
bth®   -i3&nife*   I)u*   Van   ELrent&   &llcag©d  unfitim®&s   and  his   Sti##SSsa
tifiasEionshiB  of  the  tariff *ST
ELiangu±ng   w&s   fgrgqur®ntlF   iflrorRE%Sdi   oil   the   fl-jaH©uv©rs   ®f
the   guxppopt®FE   tff   E§&rbD'Lir   bF  fp©d@11   azrd  w&S   ©v®nbually
a¢¢Bp#®d  &g   an  &ilF+gs     Yet  h©   ngv©r  brQk©   c!ff  with   Sh®
regular  B©rmt}Sr&SS.se     After  th@   fri8ndB   Df  #chn  S.   C;'&Th®un
im  SStitith   €&roliH,a  Bues®®asd  ln  c&1iing  a  conv®n'3ion  FFhiSh
87t£+`1|mam  8.   LI®fffaiarm,   ttJShn   BHan#h   &md   bh®   ##iglffis
of  bife®   't€:thlg  g&rSy   in  Atopbh   t#&rolin&,#
¥__e_¥±±w=  3£#Ifv  {#"iF,   iS$8}  pp,   ass-sis*
Fj^©F*EL   S&pel£na   RIig!E®gfie&l
$8Shanks,  gEL7  g±±„   £#   47S-475.
$9gRE.a   ±,   515-§17*
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would  nulilfy  the  tariff,  the  major  issue  of  ths  ©1ecbion
shifb8d  from  Van  rmrenls  tr©ach©ry  to  s&vlng  the  Union.     Since
Branch,   Iredell,   and  ffl&ny  of  the  1©&ders  of  bh®  JaaL:sou-
Barbour  group   f&vor©d  nullifloation,   D©.moQrata  a&11©d  a  r{ass
ffie©ting,   whleh  d®nounc®d   the   Lrmanoh-Ir®d©1l  group  a8   "tmltors,t'
and  proclaimed  their  iogr&lty  to  "uld  !Iiokory"  and  the  Union+
file  }f&tlon&1  R€publiGans  whose   supr`>ort   of  the  Ja®ksoni-harto®ur
grotip  hadi.  e&tlsed  "ch  ®fflbarr&ssm8nt  now  putt   &n  ©1©ctor&l
bisk®t   somowh&t  b¢1ab®dlF  lnt®  bhe  field  and  called  for  vQteps
to  cast  ballots   fop  ff®rmy  #J1&y  and   ''gav®  the  Union,"40
REangum  h©sit&ted.     ±iia   p®r8¢n&1   s}rmri`&tuy  ¥v&s  with   th8
nullifl®rs,   but  h©  Could  judge  poll€1cal  s@n'elmen€  Hell
enough  to  know  lt  was  not  rioFular  in  riorth  ¢&rollna.    At  an
Orange   -€ounty  t}nion  FT.eating  h[&ngun  "&a   f®roSd  to  rmal±®   a  Stand.
[Ie  m&d©  a  speech  denouncing  milliflaabion,  and  p81ucSantly
Voted  for  Van  rfur®n.41
One  surprising  thing  about  the  el®etlon  in  ?.SorSh
Carolina  ls  the  €3oRIgL`&r&tively  little  &tt©nbion  given  to  the
n&bion&l  bank.     National  R®put]1icaLns  fiisapproved  of  the
bank  veto,  JS,ck8onians  ustfally  ignc}red  it,   but   stz`®Shqed  th®£r
40Hofi-mann,  ±|i.  ±±i„  pS.  &4-$7.
41ng„  1,jp.  3S-§4.
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loyalty  tc]  the  Union  and  &tt`:BSLred  tLie  nulllfl8ps`t     L&t©  1n
€h8  aer::3palgrl  Eapbour  eylthdr®w  &g  a  oandid&t®   in  Vlrglnia,
htlrbing  his   chano6s   ln  ffcrEh  C&rt>1in&  and  bhp®u4'±`¥iout  the  South.
'Th©  final  result   in   the   8t&t®  ga`L{`®  the  J&¢kson-Van  Bup®n   blokeS
fi,OOF  votes,   the  Clay-SBr.g©&nt   SickiBt   4,565  vob©st   and  the
J&okgon-Barbotip  grou.a  a,865  vote.i.42    .th|3  vote,  how®vS„
carmo`b   b8  ccinE5+id€z.®d  ari}'   indication  oi`  north  G&roiinianls
f8elinss  tciward  the  Bank  of  the  United  ft&&eB.
In  "orbh  Cartjlina  &s  in  other  par.tB  oi"  the  Country
fh®   el©Gt:Len  proved  bo  ti©  a  gr®&t  p©rson&1  vlotory  for
Jackgon.     In  RIorth  Garoiin&  &1c.n€  h®  had  car.ri®d  8ixt;y*Snr©©
`of  3he   sl2itgr*fotir  oc*untl©s.     With  hl8  chossn  "rminex  fflat6  he
¢&riri¢&  fir*gr-six  Counties,   fifty-four  cjf  the!m  bF  ,i#ajL>ribies,
anfi  two  bF  plur&1iti©8.    ¢1giy  and  Sargaent  won  only  two
oounbies,  Guil£'opd  and  Epr®&$11.43    J&ckson  carried  the
©ntir®  nation  o¥©riwh©1zfjinglF.
J&Gk8®n  book  his  vlotopy  bo  ]ri®!an  that   the  nation
oppio#©d  th©  H&ticm&1  Ban:„     F!6  had  ng'on  ln   tbli@   fltht   against
the  Bank.    #®roo¥i;^r,  h6  `f6Lb  a  p©rgonaL  vlctorF  ln  the  out-
Sorp.©   of  the  fitht   &g&inst   the  Ban]£.     JacTrfson.   hot.v-t?v3r,   I.®&1-
1zed  that   if  the  Barfuf  wer©   bo  tu.r„r.jinat®   8uddenlF  cab  the   end
~
of  its  el.i&ptor,   1o€ins  woulci  ba  oalled  in#   in  such  1&rg®
ir®&":`£-a   +.h&b   a  fi,n&nci&i  penia   z:+.icht   res"i`b.      "{;lid  ?{ickory"
4%E±±£„  p.  5S.               43!±±a.
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ci®Sidi®a   to  r®duo©   3hg   fa`iisinsas   Gif  th®   banlz   #r&du&ilF  hy
:n&ving  no  ffiop®   flmtis  ds#c;siib®&  in  the   `#anir  and  using   Sh®   funds
`d'{.`&t   ur©rS   ®n  depSsife   .*o   meat   ®ugrFftyext   governHI©nt   t3xpsng©a.
GSv8rnffi®nb   tls}jci&its   would   b®  g}1&S©d   in   £®rb&in   ab&iis   foantsg+44
Ejt'ic*st   Gf   all   H01d  ¥istrfop#t'   f©1b   tTiab   thS   baarfe  ~th&d  feriSd  ta
d®gtr®¥p  hima   andS   ins'#®&d,   h©  tw-orai&  d#stFSF  it   Sn  fi±©   in  the
a#t®&!i3fa.
44Shi#w®¢di,  en*  g±i„  #p.   £55,Hags,
€HAI?ri,R  V
r£Lc:¥,stI"   RjLMovas   HE:pusl pfi   jii`;iD  :RE{ANGtiEL   Sf#iFiis  Hls   cOuRfrE
.    ,    .   W©   are   {your   old  Fri©nds}  REor.8   th&n  fflort;ify®d  at
the  €ours8  FQu  are  tai€ing  in  the  &®nabe,   and  many  S®v®r®
Engfb¥:39889598R;:d%,3#aiEftsgsu}®g:dwg£:rYE£%£3g£SbB®Et:3&¢hedt
Adr#|niatrri&ticln  H3*en,   aiid   t®   sup.u£3rt   the   Afimi:``'\isEr*ation,
and  thgbti  Fou  H&vS,   gone  ov#r  b#  otlr  ©nlmi©s;   1t   is
beli®v®d  Hero,   Siiat,    b:tl8  }i,'t&jopity   of  b'n¢   S©n&¢©   &p©   d8b©p-
min©a   €Q  pazaiii€©   the   g®v®rnr«®nt,   arLti  thBr¢jb`~.jy  m&kB   lt   un-
poHul&p,   ag::^d   it   is  us©1a$3   to   sap  mat  F®®1ingB   su5oh  a
b©1i8f  is  Galoul&t®d  to  prodn®B.  9#r.  6&thoun  an€i  GlaF  &r®
now  Conflid©r®ti   &s  1.nflep.per&£elF  sllilSd   &fis®¢ia8©d  and
Bound  SQgo'thor  &s  the  8ime8#  t"*in
dlg3r.``..,y  thl3   gov©rnr¥i©nt,   or  riil® €.£fld  asb   Ou¢   £0
WILl1&m  #Lon5gom®ryj   and   other   friends   Qf  RE,angum  \tr'®r®   `9©ooming
gp©&€Ly  aonc©rn©d   c]v®r  mangumls   &ctlon  in   tih®  S®nat®,
Jls   €`n©   Fear  183£  drew  to   a  ¢1oS©   S©nat®r  Wlll1©  P.
Lifeangum   r€1t   "melaj:i¢holy  and  lDnalF.t`     H©  was   "da©ply  irs®rifaifi©d"
&t  the  publio  d®v$1c>pm®nts   and  lriritat®d  at  wh&b  in©   oall®d
the   "we`ak  and  fooliiih  ¢attin©t   .   .   ®  ct©fi¢i®nt   in  t&l®Ht  and
{'~:oo&   practio&l   g®ms©.#B
bEangum  was  une®ptain  of  {`.ils   aim  pQEijition  &¢  t7|is  time.
H©  was   still  I`ff®t-irdai.:I.   &g   &n  ally  &nct   a  19&d©r   of  tile   r®gul&z]
Damocr&tlo  ijartEr,   tout   opponBntis   o±'   "Old  Hic}korF"  had  nof
giv¢3.n  up  hopes   Sh&b  i;££&ngrim  would  r©v©rs©  his   stand,   ®p©niF
Dppog©   the  pre8idBn.b,   and  lead  their  c&tis®.5
±Shank8,  j22i.  §±i.   ±1,   59.
£RE..I,  5Ejs.
3g±ae.,  I,  887.
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`me  nation   ?.r.  I&t,@  185£  was  torn  b}r  dlssentlon. .     South
Ca]:.01inals  {jlan  of  nnlilrying  the  tariff  or©at®d  tens©nesa
and  a  fear   of  G±vll  wcir  was  widel:T  felt.     i,6.&ngum  wr®t©  -His  wife
that  h©  feared  the  ni3tion  would  make  war  upon  South  Car.ollna.4
Hla  fr±®nd8  b©c&me  arr&1d  that  h®  had  tto&ught   the  South
Carolina  ®pldQnlc."5    When  fori¢®d  to  ta}rL©  a  public   stand
toward  nuillficatlcin }g€angum  dgnounc®d  lb  b©oause  he  p®allzed
bhffit   t!i~S  riip.jopity  of  rvopth  !L`ar.cilinianB  cQnaideped  lt  treason.8
Yob  in  his  h®&rt  h®  stood  with  Calhoun  and  the  South  C&r®1ina
nullifl©rs.7     t'01d  lli¢kt]ry"  1c4v6d  the  union  ant.:  h&teci  John  0®
C&1houn.     When  h®  r®c®iv®d  offiol&l  nosifl¢&tion  of  South
Carolinals  action,  he   anEwoped  wit;h  a  ringing  procl&¥.:i&tion,
&E,"3er.ted  the  il.l®Sality  of  nullifio&t£.on  c`p  secession,   and
promised  to  save  the  union.8
In  REangunlf E  hoin8   3-+Gate   11ttl®   sympathy  was   ®xpr©s&ed
fop  the  extpeffle  position  South  Gaiolinats  neithbor  had  ta2€©n.
In  the  fa.Il  of  1852  the  North  a.Srollna  legl81aturo  met  and
lab81©d  nulilflc&tion  &s  "P.evolutionary  ln  character  and
subv©rgsive  of  the  a¢nstl€utlDn  Df  the  Unlt8d  St&b®E±.9
4gE±±„   11,18.               b±±±g„  I,   579.
6Hoffmarm,  EL.  g±i„  P.  54.
7shanks,  en.  gE.,  p.  $4.
8Jan®8,  fi.  g±±.,  pp.314-315.
9shank®,  EL.  ife.,I,  514.
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J&¢tegon  m®3¥t  &slt®d  ¢ongffegs   £Gr  a  fQrcS  bill  th,?S
w®uifi  ffia£!=®   speei&1  pr®irigi®m3   for  riiilltiar.F'  &Stiori  b®  ®nf®p¢®
tite   |£*ws*£G     EL"gunlg   p®&StiiSn  w&3   a&pS",g+     H©  hion®sSIF
®ofisitlsr©d  J&¢k\a#nls   ffir±ti-rmlllri®&tiSn  i*rool&rffifitiSn   #vioi©nt
antl  ck&ng©Etotis   in  its  pplnqiplaS.'*ii    A#^angun  wrcite  PplsBtly
in  D©¢e;ribez.  that  h©  f'wsuld  gSon€p  rSSisn  than  SanStritin  the
maa  prSj©¢SH  of  th®  &thinistr&tien+!fla    a.  i.  BBil®gr,   a
ffp®ffiin&rm$   1&RT   t©&¢h©r   ±n   the   at&t@, &fivlsed  REangLam   nCit   S®
ff®gi`gm.     #©   ®Epiainstl,   "¥o"r  €®untrigrji®n, will  sustain  FCStE--
grotip   £®©Ling¢   anfi   Sffnfaimenta   &r©   eDrF®®t;   &fid  rdli  ffi@®b  wibh
a  h©&grty  #©spons®   hF  #ian#"  trti@  ¢&#olinians.ttLS    ¥¢S:ansun
©xplain®d  to  hi*  wife   th&S  h3  w&S   "Qp#oig@d  i:®  h&p8h  m©&Sur$8
{r8f®ring  to  Sh8  fsrti®  trill)   and  RTas  pl&xming  tiD  matr©  a
strong  8p®©¢h  &g&in#E   t:h€  blll*ttL4    "angum  w®pts8d  ti±iig©nblF
againfft   ±fr®  m©&surSS  brylng  #o  h&v®   it  ff ®stpon®d,   BHt  toe  thifi
ns*  #i&k©   a  alt,griffl&ant   gp©®®h   &galnst   lfa¢LS
Lftyiiil&ffi  #.  HEiffaan,   #Amtigr  #&Gte8en  ffien*¢   S©nd  ¥po®#s#W
Ei!%i!%¥¥REff#+ifeE##%¥£#eefffi#=edar&%%±¥L#£#¥Tpe.{g¥££¥£E¥E&i££Efu
LLanrfeff,  en.  gEL„  1*  Ses.
18RE"  £'  5$1+
|SRE*




R`:&n3um,   how®v©r,   did  rnal{e   a   Strong   sp®®oh   ln   the   S®nat©
a-,t3`j`'joging  the  principle  of  a  prot©Qtlve  b&riifft     His  corre-
spondence   lndlcgt;®d  th&b  this   sp®©ch  was  well  r©c61v©d  in
Hot.th  G&riellna*     John   Brags,   a  r!i©mh©F  oF  the  Lstat©  Leglsla€ur®
from  1850-1834,   Ire.oto  ii`t&nc,rmm  oongr'8tul&ting  him  on  the   stand
he  h©.d  taT£Sn  against  the  t&riiff.     Er&`gg  said,   ''this  81ngle
efi`ort  more  than  ooffl£;ensat®d  fog.  the  anxiety  and  broublo
experi8no©d  in  ©ff.eating  yr.   ©16ctlon.P16     In  his   sp8©oh  asang`im
book  the  position  that  the  tariff  v,Jas  a,  sectional  r`robi6m.
H®  ar&u©d  th&b   t'n®  tar.iff  was  unfair  b®Q&us©  it   fell  fflore
heavily  on  c)no  ar.®&  b-fi&n  it  did  anoth®p.17
Jac`k8on  rsLt  the  best  {£ieans  of  801vins`  the  pro'blem  w&S
to  lot  the  re.prs®g®nta€1ves   of  the  people  deoldo.     ?.{©nry  G1&F
then  }jropQ©8d  a  co^qu.rtroi73ise   t&I.1ff  which  was   also  &Seepted  by
John   C}t   G&lhoun.i8     A8  part   of  a  gen®z'&1  plan  of  oofi3promig*®
in  e]£changS  fop  &n  agre©rriant   of  ¢erit&in  Nortte®rnBrg  not  to
oppose  the  eoljipro£¥is©   b&Flff ,   Iriangum  and  all  Southepn  £®n&tors
except   one   w:`;€hdr©w  and  did  not   I+ot®   on   She   ®effipro+cai8®
tariff.19     .thus   b©eau8©   ®f  bh©   &{r`p©effienb   both  the  oom±?romlE®
t&rif£`  and  t.n©   i`opc®   hill   in®Q&.I,fi®   law.
1S±±±g„  I.  5o5.                       17±±±g.,I,  jravill.
18V8i|1ienrd  a.  I.Iofthiarm,   "Ancty  J&cksen  Didnlti   Send  .iBroops, t'
F&eulty gublic&bion8 Affii3&1ashian £,tat®
Boone,   ".   a.,   fr`©®e2TibSr  quartsr,   l`J57,
i9nyofffflarm,  g]i.  ;E±±„  p*   65.
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|Th©   nullifioa`¥ion  controve=.Sy  did  not   tiping   &qEjoub   a
eoffipler,©   break  wlt'n  J&okson.     EL&ny  i:food  Southern  J&cksoni&ns
including  ,{i!an€::quints   coll®agrLi©,   Bedl'ord   Brown,   also   oppoB§d   bh©
force  bill.     Brown  wrote  i#.anriu,¥rj  that  h©  was   "muQh  &patifled
&t   the  p&sB&g©   of  j.\r`:r.   8lay's   t3ill   to   reduce   bh©   I;&ri£`f.t'
At   bh8   s&m8   +jiHTj®  h6   red.r©tbed   s3ein#   SJhab   the   "©nfor.cln;.j  3jill
had  passed,   t3hough   +Jh©   p&ss&ge   of   ±he   ,Jill   ir,a   3?efiuce   `bh©
t;ar`i£'f,   will  r3ndsr.  it   izriprj-.itiQal  anfl  harmless.   .   .„20
While  i.7iam€-=u!r{f a   opp®sltlon   r,o  Ja¢k8on  dur'ing  the
nulllfiaablon  crisis  had  not  dl]iv©n  him  into  open  opiiosiGion,
1C  had   lncre,&8©d  his  hosb±11`Ey  toward   "t-Jld  ={ickory."     Tth8m
the  nullii`ic&tion  crligls  snd©d, Nor.bh  {Jarollnlans  tended
bo  lose  interest  in  national  politics  and  for  appr.oxim&b©1y
a  y©&r,   local  issues  occupied  an  lmpoz.tang  place  ln  the
North   Japolina  le&r;1sl&tur®.     }[opes  ran  hl.¢=,h   f'or  ln£©rn&1
1ixprov©r#®nts   tjub   Sho   leufisl&£tlr6   f&11®d   t;a  appropriate
the  ne€Bssar.y  fundsi     #h©r©  was  also  a  d€.3ffiand  `for  constitutlon&l
r©vigion.     A   sb&t;a   -iJan}zinf  policy  cDnt:inucad   b®  pla}f  a  part
1n  dli-f©renos   o£.  opinion  ln  various  parts   of`  the   st,&t€.     '¢P\jhil®
RTorth   ¢&r`01ina  w&s   deb&tin{-£  the   lc}cal   issm6s   JaQkson  \falas
Planning  his   &bt&ak   ©n   r,h©   foan|£.BL
•Shortly  after  the  nulllfica€ion  Qgrlais  was  over  J&okson
wag  ready  to  r`etul`n  .bo  tiis   bemporarily  posbpon8d  war  on  5h®
8°Sharfes,  en.  gE.,11,  85.
2haoffmenn,  en.  ±±±.,  pp.  6S-70.
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Barail£   ®j:`   i:h®   Uni.b8fi   {~Jfa&`#S*s.      `i'h©   law   r.©qtfi¥®d   that   the   i'©fi®ral
g®v©rnffi©nt's   funtls   3S©   pl&G8d   in   't;h®   n&t;iorifii   qS&nig   unlBgs   Sh8
S©crGt&2'y   of   bh®   ritr©ELstlr'gr   inform®fi   Sonifr©fisl   in  vfirtyitimg   th&¥
bha   b&n}£   w&S   t2ns&£-®.       ¥i®   tjh®m   wDul&    trra    &11c*w@tl   bc!   pi&G6    fah©
d©poglts   lH   st&ba   tl&nkg.      .t±'±>e&g=iferv   &®cr©-±&rF   froul@   &ticLan©,
a   Fri©nc&   oi'  thcaF   E&nife,   w&B  unwiliin&   to   dti`alart;i   it  tins&f©®
J&othsofi   I.g#pBsti®fl  diiefr&n®   and   diid  mob   wish   &S   r®fiiov©   him
fF®rm    oi=`±'ig©*       JacksSn   P©Ztffl"ffi&©Ci    t;h®    £;®SF®g&p&,r   Q±"   **;b&`fig*
Ediwflrd   Living&tQn,    tS   &t:G©pS   a   i.`Qsi#1on   gis   Affi~#&SS&dSr   ba
i*&n¢®    &n&   grS£#.a.5®ck   `fe`£SL&m®    b¢    i;h©   r„3Gbgt    qF   S®#i'~®*&p.#`    Si"   i=,'b&'fea®
'w'ii.i£&¥iE   J*   fflizfineB   ®r  psnnsgrlv&nl&   w&B   rithiv®n   'ktr©   #Sffi~irit]n   ®f
S®Gp©t&r.y   ®f   bhs    i3r®&Bur±y®      ERE.&ngum   b®11®v®&   fah&t   thaanS   w&a
&pi:}Dint;Stl   in   order    SS   &©¢i&.Tb©   tth®   gSv©Fmtrj©n#IS   deepQsite§
uns&i`©   anti  h©na©   to   p6rmove   th8~"*££     B"&fi©   h&cL  nob   bca6n   *ffld
b©£`orQh&ntl  wh&S   wag   esxp©St©&   Sfu  `flim  ln  his   nSw  positiSn
anfi   t'w&g   sbupirfu   i£`   h&   *iid   nob   h&v®   &  Hff®i;fagr   SIstRr  tenowlSflge
®£'   £h©   giklt&t|®n.rs%S
J&QtegiDn   wz.®ti&   a   1e*b©r   ®r   lnstr*ns'tionffi   &o   #u&n®
sn#g©S'faing   thflt   the   d®xpDsf tfi   in  €bhffl   H&blQn&i   to&nEr   b®   dis-
cDnSimtlca&   aft®p   S©pb®rr&t]Sr   i5,    la£&®84     J&¢trsDfi   Sh©n  ffp®SS©&
££Shan}as*   g±i.   g±±®,   1£,   2a5p
faS#ohn   S.   E&&s©t;B.       riTh: ©   Li±.a
_I_  _.__       __i_I     _-i
¥rarte a   `j:th8  ife&Q"illan  ¢ti."#&ny,hffl¥TrT
94Jai#i©g,  RE*  g±i„   P.   £4S¢
Sj`   rfundiresS-   JEi#kst2m
-__  __          _.   ,I  ,i
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Duan®   for   final   &`:tion  ®Qnosrming  doposic8,   and   .bh@  £g¢B@t&r.gr
of  the  '^PpSa8urF  still  held  that  aongr©ss  should  Lj©  aonault©d.
In  bh®  m©andime,   JaQ1£son  i}old  Rog8r  Bt   Tan©gr,   who  hat-i   g©rv©d
ppeviouslgr  ln  tile   Cabinet   as  Attorney  r*©n®r&1,   {6o  bo  pead`f   I
to  take  over  the  Department  ®f  t}.i©  rpr©&sury.     "lano  5hen
anne;`-!ncjd  blab   `.``o  would  naith©r  ordB`p  the  tr&nsf©r  of  funds
nor  resign.     griv©  days  later  Duan©   ;`.+©c!®ivod  a  formal  note
of  di8£.ifrBs&|.25     Emane's   s`ulccesBor  w3,a  !ran®F.     h€angun,like
®bh©r  informed  polibieians,  was  aw&r©  of  the  ir:®&son  for  the
fflan©uv4.I.ing  in  the  Treasury  D©partm©nt.
In  a  16tt;©p   i;a  Duncan  Can©ron,  REangum  viewed  t:i©
shifts  c3f  the   s©cl`St&rl®s  ln  bti©  Department   of  thei  ¥r.4J&sury
with  the  oeptai;.Etrs
'BhgLC  the  cotinbpy  is  to  b©  ©Jgpos©d  to  all  the  evil  of  a
deranged  auinrBn®y  for  the  ngJft  bwo  po  bhr©©  y®ar's,   a
the  pressure  €c}na®qu®nt  upon  d®s±truction  of  €onfideftc©.--2S
Th.r®®  days   &ftep  T&ne37`  bc:low   over  his  ne+.f  pce3itiQn  h®
ordered  that   ¥®v©riRE:n®nb  funds  from  Si.}is  time  forth  bG  d8posit©d
in  sH®aifi©d  sta,bc-  ban`iEs.     ti'h®re  was  lifut`fi©di&t®   ap.f]osition   So
his  aGti®n.     Suppjort®rs  and  oppon©nSs  o£»  the  bank  w8r®  driven
into  goiid  forH]&tlon*     A3  a  r©gult,   8h©  Sen&t®  refug©d  €o
confirm  the  norfuinati®n  of  Roger  8.   'TaLn8F  gis  Seor®Sar.fy~  oi`  thB
•rp©&aurp-.g?
25Bass©tt,  en.  g±i„  p,  644.
96gthanlfg,  g}a.  gEi.,   ill   7a.
97dam©s,  fi.  g±±„  a.  5&S.
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In  ths  iSorth  C&rolin&  pro&s  Buan®ls  r©ffloval  cr©&t©&
an  uprofai.     The  m&jctplty  cff  €h©  n©wapaper3  prlnJG©d  a  L©tt©r
Duan®  had  written  esxpl&inlng  that  h®  .'..lad  b©©n  r©mov©d  b©caugB
h®  had  r@fug§d  to  declare  the  Bank  un8af©.    ¥€©  hinted  Strongly
"iut   J&ck&on  wlBhed  to  r®mt}v€.th®  de?ftygl'e8   for  r9&8onB   of
p~3rsonal  anlifio*1ty  b@Tyard  the  bank  and  that   sueh  a  poi±c3y
woti|d  wreak  trn©  countr¥.28    Frequently  the  ®di€ors  ©Jtpre8s©d
&ppfQv&l   oi`  Duan©'s   8®ntlmonts   thnd  rs&nLrmm  r©&1i£©d  that   this
f©®Ling  oxiBt©d.£9
jLifeheugLi  Gonfp©sS   was   not   fui   s©s@1on,'#an©y  dp®\vy  up   a
List   @£-*   S.&&t®ffi©n*g  d©clar.ing  the   seatl¢n&1  Bank  un, siif€   and
t)®ffan  d©posltlng  federal  funds  in  a  fSvur  @afc.   8tat®  banks,
counonlF  p®f®pp®d  to  &s   "pee  fo&n}cS."     Gov8rrment  witkdraw&ls
w®ro  .m&d¢  gr.cadu&11y  from  the  B&nlf  of  the  Unli;©d  Sbates.   and
within  a  few  months  all  governiL#®nt  ffloney  had  b®©n  withdr&tim.
fiazngum  r©c©1ved  infoFm&tion  thrfe   r&oksonls   coi#rs©  had  few
advocates.50
In  {ng®rth  Ci&roiina  the  transi.Qr  of  d©pc>aits  gaus®d
oonsider&ble   corHm©nt®     R®s®1utl®ng   w®r©   inbrodLo®d   ifl  the
state   1t3gi$1atur'S+     A  cDrr®spc>nd©nt   iltformed  fa;&ngun  oi`  a
28Ra|ei8h  R®ffi8b6r  ggES;  fl.  &.
8*ng.,  Octobfr,r  £4.18t3t;.
30Sh&rnEs,   £gL®   g±±.,   IE,   98.
Sfta,,BtJSe October  17,   1833.
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g¥S  H©¥®   about  t?i©  general
r®colu#1®n:
€o   lnBtru®t   and  p®quosb  Hg'emb©r8,   1n  €ongr8s8   to  &ThS  fcr  a
r®enarter  of  the  U®  a.   B&rik,   should  they  b®  G&11©d  up,
.    *    *   `|nh®Z'e   ls   ffilr2tch   Hj[CL€€ffi
p©1ibioB  o±"  the  Country.   i   .
A.  ".  M®b&ne  wr®S©  Memgum  fahree  days  i&8er  ln  r®g&ra   to  the
sea±3±®  r©solutlon  st&tln&  Sh&t   "-ii;  wag  laid  on  the   table--SQ
tiBIt©  a  Van  Wifltgle  nap.--ft32     In  a  |©Eter  to  Gov©pnor  David  i.
Sv#aln,  REanSuzn  urged   bh€   aupi,7ort®ps   E]f  bEL®   Han!c   o±`  the  ~tinlbsd
8tat©B  bo   €ondgmn  tth©  #eHiov&l  ®1`  deposits   &S  unSonsiELi!jiSnal
p&th©r   than  urge  the  1®ag  popul&#  FTfe&gure  ®f  paoh&rt©r.3S
fn  hlB   lettg!r  to  &w&in,   Y£{1lllffi   P*  RE&ngum  was   secretly
&1|Fing  hl[#8®1f  wish  t'.,i®   ¢ons©z.vatl*J®  fcrs©s   ln  evorth  fi&polina.
H®  was   aeGklng  aLiianc©  with  a  p*.F`ular'  sQv©rmor  ai"Ld   tck€n&  h,1s
flpab  d&finit©  stand  &8  an  Sn©mF  of  JaekBon'B  poliQF.     He
€&11©d  inlm8®Lf  an  indep®nd©nt   and  r©£+8FFed  to  J&cksonls
supporS®r8   &s   "sutomifisionlsba.t'     'JThe   lBttep  to  fw&in,   !`ioLr,©ry©r,
"&.Q,   confid®n$1al  art  friangumlg  pcjffiiglSn  vy&s   @tlll  unknorm.
Svy&in  &z3Q€p€ed  the  &llianoe  and   lnfou.fflSd  frqiangrm  th&b   ''no  dlg-
cr®oS  man  will  vaffiSu#®  to  obtain  an  apijrov&1  9f     J&Gk#®r}IS
Qours©  with  resp4.jct   tS  ti'i®  Bank.H34
In  185S  Ifoz.th  *arollnlELig   Gxpr©@fi®d  g©n®r&l  apathy
end  indlff®r®na©  So  hatiLin&l  i301itlos,   btit  tihl#  1ndirf©p©n®©
3LIEife.,11,  59.
S£RE.I  11,  61.
Sang..  lil  5a.
34EE¥.,  11,  58.
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was   sqon  to  ehans©,.     ¥then  Congress  be'gan  to  d®b&t®  the
question  of  wlthar&w&1s  ln  1854,   att©nti®n  o©ntar8d  on  the
18su©  and  state,  matters  were  alit:ogt   for.gott;©n.
REangurn  r©colv©d  many  letters  conc©I.nlng  the  wlth-
dr&wal  c)f  d8poslbs.    '.rhom&s  E.  Littlejchn,  a  jijatl¢e  ®f  the
p©&c®   1n  Gr.&nvi|1€   C®unty,   saw  the   stibj©ob   of  faha  r8movel
Qf  bh©   d®poslta   as.:
o©utainlF  tha  iiost  atpoclous,  higfi  handed,  despotlok
m®asuz.a,  that  8v©r  tras  before  assumed  by  the  most
&Jirsoluto  monarch,   gr.d  unless  it   h®  ct]unb®r&cted  bF  the
pziompt  acblon  of  ccingra8B,  its  baneful  ®ffortE  will
sp©©dily  bs  manif©stsd,  b:`;+   the  n}ost  wld®sprsad  ruin
t}irougHoub  our  thQ1®  GountrF--I  br.use  there  ls  a
sufJlci®nb  aj:aiount  ®f  .   t   .  patriotism  in  your  great  bodgr
to  crush  this  m®nsb®p  ln  its  lnfanoy,  and  1+`  the  Pr©g±,tlSnb
Slog:d#¥&£i€3Lsapifp¥::g®a:3grb®rp08® his  ife,  he  Ought
Samuel filllmann,  AtSonney  flan©pal  of  H®rth  ¢&rolina
fFout ,Oxford,  wpobo  to  REangum  ©arml&inlngi
.-¥oup  fri®ndB   arie  much  gz.afalfl€d  &t  the  cour.sS  whLoh  yf3ra
have  oh&lk®d  Out  for  youps©1f  bus  they  ®jj.pact  to  hear.  from•'i£#o#£;n#::g±#r£Ltf¥±:yb:#¥%hl8  1ntep©sting  end
In  a  pp©vious  16tt©p  Hlllmann  had  &gr©ed  with  RAarigum  that
the  qusstiSn  was  Dn®  of  ''1aw  op  no  law,  oons$1tution  or
no  constitution,"a7
James  Lea,  a  m8rQhant  of  Gaswell  County,  pointed  out
financii&l  reasons  for  opijoslng  remo"als,   and  expl&in©d  that
5Sgee.I  11.,  72.
$6RE.'  1=.  as.
$7EE#"  =11  82.
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bu8ine8s  would  be   8©ver©1y  d&mag8d.     [Phe  m6rohant  pein#®d  out
th&'C  only  sino®  t}.ie  ®stabllsbment  of  a  branch  of  the  Bank  of
bh®  United  States  &t  Fay©tteville  had  N¢rth  €apolln&  merchants
been  &bl©  to  exchange  local  ban&£  notes  fop  nopt!i~8pn  bus.r`enoy
in  pagrffi©nta  of  d@b$8  w£Shont  paying  three  bo  five  per  ¢®ni:
brokerage  f©Bs  for  ©j[¢h&ns®.     Phe   saving  D±.  this  ©Jcohang©  f®®
en&bl©d  fh®  ffi8pchant8  to  lower  the  prlc©  to  the  ®onsunop,   aB
wall  as  to  make  more  profit.38    fmls  saving  was  a  real  faotop
to  the  bu@1n®8s  corfununitF,   &na  &nythlng  that  huz.t  the  natl®m&1
bank  ®ndanser©d  Sh®1p  pposperl€y  and  la8s®nc]d  th©1r  11k®11-
hood  of  pr®fft*     FT.©Fchants  w©ro  not  m©r©1F  matting  p&ptl8an
cinar.{E®s.     `Th8  n®cg8slty  of  again  payfing  the  p©1&t;ivelF
hi]givl  br®k®r&&e  fees  would  b©  a  r®al  blow  to  Shelr  L]uBlness
and  t`n®F  were  €pylng  €o  influen¢®  fflangum  for  real  €Q®nomi¢
p©&sons.     As  drea  t©ld  itl&ngum   "¥h®re   1S  no  ac\b   ®f  G©ii   Jgi®ts8onls
publlCik  life  whieh  has  go  gr©a€  a  t®nd©noy  Eo  impair  'ni,5
PoPuL&rltF  aa   .   *   .   t6'Lie  reriiov&1  oil  the  pubLi®k  d©p®slt8."3g
Jaokaonls  &tt&clt  Sn  the  ban}=  would  d©8troy  oonfid®nc®
and  "ruin    wonld  .b¢     ®nt;&1lQd  ug"  Shousands,"    Mangum  was
told.40     John  CEL&vis.   a  t®aehep  anri  fpi®nd  of  fr&an&"anl8,   in
38RE„  11,  ©6-97.
39ng"  11'  9S.
4QERE„  1£|  101.
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pGf®rping  So  Brown,  who  had  upheld  J&ck8onls  stand,   explained
that   ''REr.  Bpa":i  oufgivt  to  b©  at  home  grubbing  or  frying  pan-
ockes  fop  his  wife  .   .   .  infio&d  of having  a  seat  in  the
S®nat©   of  i;h©  Hnlt©d  Stat©8."4l     From  F&y©tt®vlil®  ffiang.urn
received  a  memopi&i  favoring  the  Bunk  ol`  the  United  Statea
and  denouncing  rsffioval  oi'  the  a®poslbs.     Ib  was  81sned  by  8$7
¢iti2£©nB   "®mtSraa©Cin8]  among  them  fflany  of  She  iTiost   influential
&  wealthy  of  our  ¢itlz@ns,   fe  iTiany  the  I  b€11©v©  voted  for  the
Pregld®at   ®f   t;h©  U`nited  S`carS©s.#42
P©rfuapfi   tihe  most   1{hiport&rit   1©tb©r  RIangu#i  pac©1ved  Qane
fpon his  brother.    Prl©sbly  inf®rm®d  t#illi©  that  the  ''politlsal
h©av®ns''  w6p©   ''ominoiJ2B."     Althou€fi  Pri©stlF  asill  considered
both  hlms©1f  and  hl8  br®th®p,  Willie,   as  Jackaon  iii©n  he
da.JlariSd*   ttth®  world  ls  &wfullF  gov©rn8d  bF  mon©F.''    He   said
"the  potr~:\`©r  of  m®n©y  ig   in  the  a8o§ndant   in  N.  a*"  and
RE&ngumls  8upFort   oi`  bh©   bank  foz`  a  while  would  be  apt,roved.
got}m,  predl®t©d  Priestly,   the  mctn©F  panbF  would  elect  Swain
t®  the  Senab©  d®f©&tlns  BPGim,   and  then  ''th®   ssh:©  paptiF'f
would  turn  around  and  ©1©ot  Goverm®p  Jchn  uwon  to  the  oth®F
S©nat®  Beat  d6fe&ting %angun.     Priestlyls  1©ttep  indlc&t®d
that  ff&ngum  could  no  Longer  bG  ind6p©ndent,  going  fr.on  one
Sld®  to  the  other.d£3
41EE#"  lil  ios.
48ERE.,  11,  1$6.
45ERE„  11,  89.
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ffiangumls  decision  t3ould  no   lan+gsp  be  p®stpon©d.     ?[18
bruth8rt81®ttBr  w&B  prcibably  the  fln&1  straw  in  for€1ng  tiim
openly  to  d888rt  Jaokaon*     Prl8sbLyts  1©€bep  c&us©d  him  to
boll®v©   that  h®  Could  nLe   Long©p  8urvlv©   1n  pD11bLo&  unless
h®  b©Sarme   a  chanpicin  of  the   t'mon©F  power.W    ¥`td.angum,th©r8for®.
b©coune  an  avowed  charuplon  of  the  Bank  oL'  the  United  St&E©s
and  &n  otltspok®n  en©H'jy  of  the  Bankls   gr.®&t   opponent  Anflr©w
Jacksoni     ln  bijooming  an  8n©mF  of  Jack8on,  pc311tlo&1  ex*g©dl®n¢y
v,T€3~a  not  the   801e   faotop  ln  REangum*g  ohang®   of  Goursc.     His
elm  eoonomlo  views  .her  Long  favop©d  t3*e  bank.     H18  corlt©sp®n&-
onee  indieaEed  that  the  m&joplty  of  Hopth  C&polln±gins  did  f&vop
a  nabicinal  bsnk  end  the  oon*inu&tion  ©f  Sh©  Bank  of  the  Unlt6d
States  would  be   ®®onomio&11y  fr©n©fi¢ial  to  North  GarSllna®
His  pe!rson&1  anifrA®fliSF  to  J&cksonls   &nbl-rmlllfia&faiSn  m®a8upes
h&d  ife#bh©r  d®cre&8@d  his  d®slr©  bo  rerr5&in  a  Jaoksonian.
'Ph®r©fope,   all   of  thsse  f&c!t®ps  ¢ombinod  tD  make  Mangum  fc>ll®w
the  ooupso  h©  dld*
CHAprrEH  VI
rmunEffi   ¢F   fjng;m&   Op¥3`Osl'plLtH
*   t   .   frhiB  adr!iinistr.&tiQn  hag  put  fsrur&gifi  no  ppinSipl©
g:i£¢£;::ap:±n: ±E5:io£:  =E&:iyo¥#g:?PL';fie ©:&©R¥££:¥:&t |ch
ceRm©   1Hto  pow8¥.   flB   a  rEi`f®rmlHg   admlRlsbpation   tQ   ®ut
dDma   &bug®&*   Lug   off   ex€r®E±c©nQ®ffi,   r®sEop®   ®cenomF,   Sand•bring  b&ctr  €h©   govQprm®n¢  So  a  sound,   Sin..!jl©  and  h®&Lthful
g£±¥¥;  #g:r%:;&Z"#¥:#:±3E£® :a:#:©ez¥:c5%;r::g  ¥B::a--
:i`n£¥:GB±:gfe¥&:E%££g'®:xpE®g®ED:g  ¥£p£{g&,b3;tt.¥:t  a
oi.]g]tin®mtig  oil  8tie  late  and  the  fri©nd#   of  .bhs  pp8s©nt
adiminlg€ratlon,  h&8  tiS®H  r®de®fri®d.     `This  18   a  str-one
g£:£g;g:i:'ffi€o  3::v¥®Eb}b£!:±sP§£¥ag:#£irfe±:¥  invit®d  ta
rBEL©&e  wgp®'  the   sfjntirH®nbs   o£Fr®®S@d  by  REangum   fn   a   si~j3®ch   to
the  S©na5B  on  F©brmaz-y  85,   193¢.     ALthou8h  h8  ha;i  bo®n
®18¢t©d  to  the  Sen&te  &a  a   supp®F€©r  of  Jaok8on,  he  was  now
mal£1ng  a  eoxplet®   tjre&I±  and  b®S®n3ing  &  ohurxplon  of  the
I,p;,::`OBitl®fi.
`Eh®  bank  18gu®  had  plary.ed  a  v®py  lREpoptant  part   ln
frEangun!B   &hift   t®  the   g±de  of  Sh©  tlpp®slBlon  party,   b®oause
ol"  the  f&¢€  that   i;h®   bank  h&ti  ffiany  aupi`torters   ln  RTopth  €&riolln&.
Bgfora   183S  RE&ngur±  hen  ¢ansld®r©d  Sh©  to&nk  an   t'indeEpenaibl©
n©¢©Begity,fl   but  boo&u9€  h©  ¢onaldar®d  ±t  p$1LCIQally  ®xp8di©rit
ti®  rBm&in  a  Supporter  of  J&Skson,  h©  h€r.a  voted  against  its
r@Qh&r.bsp.2     At   that   tl.m®  the  an#1-JaSkasonian  p&rity  was  nob
Lsiiankg,  £!ji.  g±i„  V*  57i-.578.
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very  gbrong  in  North  Carolina,  but  because  oi`'  t\ie  &tt&ok
on  removals  by  the  Natlon&1  Republlc&ns,   the  nuLllflGrs
and  Democ>.r±ic+,a,   "ha  w©r®   friends   c>i'   bhe   Bank,   er,'!6`rggd   a3   .bh©
Thlg  p&rtgr,  a  much  stronger  group  than  the  original  Hational
Republicans.3    !]tanguHI  was  to  bgo`-D"©   one   of  bhs  key  lsaders  of
this  p.arty.
The  n©%r  party  :'{iafi®  use   of  the  doctpin©   of  ins.bruQtions
to  8mbaz.p83s  its  political  enemies.4    A  nunb®r  of  the  lthig
resolubli)ns  wore  des^t~gnod  for  the   Sp©olal  purpose  {}f  embar-
r&sslng  Senator  B©dford  Ercien.     On  bhe  days  given  for
introducing  petitions  in  I,ho  S®n&te,  Senator  Willie  P.  &*angum
woul5J.  introduce  anti-r©mov&l  pat,itions  and  Gall  them  instrueti®ns
from  the  p©oL$1®   of  Horth  f?ar.alina.5    F[&ngum  lntrod-tlo©d  a
petition  o£'  this  Syjrp®  on  Fob"&ry  11,   la54  from  Bunrk6  Gounty®
H©  announced  his  wllllngness  to  obey  :'.md  asked  Brown  to  do
llk8wls®  or  resign.     ¥n  reply  Sgnatop  Brown  j'riad©  the  st&ba-
rtient  that  h®  would  obey  instructions  of  the  gn&jority  of  tTle
people  in  }iis  state  or  r©slsn.    How©v©p,  when  the  petition
was  p©&d  Brown  dBcl&red  that   bh©  r©solutlons   c&m©  from
r3i®ffib©rs  of  the  opposit®  poliblcal  parbF  and  did  not   r©pr©S©nt
the  abt2ibnde  o£`  the  state,  and  that  lt  had  been  bile  work  of
aHofrfui&nn,   g}i.  g±i.,  pg„   73-74.
4Ibid.
____       :__T=
5EE¥..  p.  74.
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tt  par.blsan  €oll©c8ion  of  t>&nk  FTr©n   ln  a  pob  hoijs©   a   .   t   led
t}F  a  disappointed  polltlol&n."     Eurk®  County  Whlgg  -i:;rotested
Broiinls   languag®*   and  REThlg  ®ditops   infer'r®d  that  Brown  haft
Called  his  fellow  cltiz©ns   '!pot  hougo  poliblJ$1&nsn  ana  the
vol¢©   S±'  hlg   oongtltuont8   nml£©r&bLe  p®€itienE.n6     Broevi  was
denounced  for  not  r6$1gnlng  or  following  ln8tructlons®
C)n  ara&r¢h   87,   1©54,   many   of   th©   same   &nti-J&ol&Bcm
p©c7pl®   £'#em  aupk®   County  IT`ot   ag&1n.     `ThBF  gaff 3€d  another   set
®£  r@golutions.     jTh: 1s   tlm®  they  GBntl©f;un®d  Sen&top   lirown  end
his  ally  S®na&op  S'orBath  or  G3orgl&  for   "apprtobations  &n&  dis-
resp©QtfuL  ¢pibh8Sg  o&St  uiron  them."7     'they  d®oLar©d  that
Jaoka®fi  had  eommrjted  an  unconstituSianal  &Qt  in  removing  the
a.posits  from  the  Ean}±  of  the  Hnltgd  Stat€B  and  1n  placing
them  in   ''cGpt&in  f&vourib®  1L:.aal  banks"  and  thus   "opS&t®d
8mb&r.1szHfi®nt   dlstzt8©8   and  aon8t©rnatlon  bhr.ougrit   the  1and*   .   ."8
They  pr&ig®d  REangum  for   t`ili®  pr`ffrxpt  and  manly  vlndio&tion''  of
bhe  peopto   pr©g®nt  &t  Sheir  j`irsb  meeting  and  f!fcr  the  digni-
fied  and  ®1oqu®nt  manner  ln  whloh  h©  expD$8d  the  encreachm€n€
of  ©mautlv®  power."9     Wnll©  fr`:`&ngum  was  pr&is®d  Brouri  was
bit5©rlF  d®nounc©d.     Hromrn  w&fl   aoous©d  of  lgnoping  the  will
of  his  con©tituQn#S  and  cf  inavlng  gr®&t©r  p®8p®¢S  for  the
J&cbegSn  maatrln©   than   for   the  p©opl®  h®  F©pr®sont;6d.
6Siian±±8,  EL.  £±i„   IEi   130.
7±j±±±.,   ||,   i£7.                     8±jB±jL"   gfa   lag.
SiRE„  I1,  129.
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RAan€gu!3±  rtiealv®&  many   cDmpliffiant&rly   1®tb€r&   ®xpr©Ssing
ap#rQv&1  fE}r  the   ccuz*8©  h©  was  pupguing  in  the  S®nate*     1*&ae
AVS|:*y,   a   1&ryy©r   fflou   frork©   Sountry,wr.Gts®  €#&ngun   @xpl&inlng   tih&E
h©  had   jua*   p@c3®ivsd  &  ak®goh  of  the  d©to&ti®  in  the   Senat©   Sn
the   inSr©fiHebion   ®f  bh©  BurkS   r©salufrions   and  &sstaar.®fi  RE&ngum
th&S  h±g   ¢ouFS®  gHBt   fh®   appFov$1   trf  the   ¢ormunifeF®10   +A      i
planS®F   in  REg®tBo"ti   ff®unby*   H©ngr#   ¥.   C!1&r.k,   w2:.ob©  hiamguji::]!
8agrlng   th&ts  h®   8Quld  nt2€S
Dfflib   i;his   gpp@r¢'iinity  of  actding  &   t'ng®11  fiQn©t*   t¢  Four.
cz®ur.a6  aB  a  evapbh  €aarollma  S®ziatien.     $1adfliHlmg  the
t*sfaasklee   of  p&pby#   &ti  hsffi©   and  &frrSafi  yotl  have   &Sbs!&  &&
gE=±i{pr¥i¥fiflfrodepe®RItlqnts  H®#FS®enb&biv®  ®f  a  ji*¢v©#©fian
Jinoth6r   ®®FTF®gi:tcenti®n#,   Jshm  iff*   #arsen,   pp&i£®fl  trtangirm   fSri  EL®
evorfe  h®  w&#   drtrlHg  im   th@  Sem&b®   1n  a  l©¢t©p  rfuiSh   Sai&S
%hgckBfi#E:@£:#5£±£¥  Lngf£%~¥:¥§ffigcEIr¥%EE  #¥p
H#e&k   ®f   ft   #iife  pp&is®   and   &pES¥®bafai®H®
fruE   ®Hp#©¥S   b®   gr¢u   ¢h&b   f   f©ffil
fErm  putt  StaSffi,-wFia  hag   #h®   f€sE¥:¥g  *difabtl
EaE:%%hh:nana
flmd  I  S"®#
vy®   inav©   an©
®E®ntl®nGff   b®
::i!:S;:I:::;:!:a::g::;g!;S::i:#©S:ipfi:::g::£1:mgS:+::®
¥ubll¢   Bp&nion   gaF®m®d   b©   Pee   an   ±mp¢FtanS   £&Qt®#   iH   Sh®  p¢filtr£®n
"anguffi  t®Qk  on  a  qin®stitlnt     His  ffc!E±#ien  was  ugt&&1iF  with  fah®
m&jopibF  r®g&pdl®Sg   til*   bEL®   1s®n®.
By   the   ®&z.1y  pffirt   S#   1&34  i#iangtim  hfld   b©&®m®   r®c®grii&©a
&a   ting   l®&d©#   of  SEL©  p&#*gr  ®pp®@iHg  Jacitson  thiLG  hlB
1¢±±±±„   II,1®7®            11±±±±„   £1$   191.
18RE.'  £1¢  1SS.
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o$11®diLanS*   jsrt®wn,   eGfiSinu©&   So   8t&p,#ort   i:h®   Pr©sid©flt,      'EhuE
#®rtfi   Car.®iln&IS   fewo   ©@n&bop®    S®cisLH3®   th®   r@cogmlz©d   st&fa©
1S&dt&rs   ofty   Sw®   #&#tsi®8H*Ehs   ithis   find   thS   B©mQsr.fiti¢$18     Esifi$1is
RIe®tlngs   witihln   ifoptn   €&r$1inq   Sup.r.io#S®tl   oP   fi®mfl©REna&   *ts©
®p.fi¢film®   st&ELdis   ®f   t¥IA:amgtrm±   and   ffi¥¢wn   cin   feh@   ffianA#*       Fez*   Sh®
riHsb   $1m¢   Sin¢©  S|'!,arigum  hstl   b©®m   ln  pSilsi®S   trtr®F©  w®F\©  te"S
fi®finlsS  n&#ism&i  p&ptl@s   wiinin   Sh®,  g&&S®®     E4&Sh  gptiug
p#ocS®dftfi   bci   ogrggi,ni&®   1®¢&1   aztd   o®fi€p&1   StREmLb&©®S*      In   tefr®
wSpte   Off   c*#ganl2;&ugien  REangtrm  ffiatl®   &   gfgr±ifl¢ant   ¢c>n€,#ibutri®n
*Q   bhS   Sifeigs*      ffi®   ur&s   EL   &©filThS   r®F   &1lELFing  pr®jutalaBffi   ana   fGgr
fftiStLln®  dif±tt®rsn¢®8¢L4
Sh®ptilgr   &ft©p   ±hs  in©ab©d   ffi©b&fa®   1n   ife®   ffi®n&€®   om  tins
#REptr®   pssgiutlens   ¢h®   ir®t@ff a   S£'  ffsFbfi  .¥az®$1im&  w®fit   bS   Sth®
p®Llfi   fee   ©i®¢€   r®pgr©&®n€©.S±v®S   feS   SSnff#Sas.      ®n®   1gSu©   ®£   &frS
ffaspa`igm   Q®ELt®rl®&   &r.ound   ffip®wn*S   gr®fus&L   SS   oto¢¥   trhs   at&pEES
#ountgr   ins#¥uGbiCinffi*      fi®Sh   bh&   #®ffi®8p&tis   ar3Ld  Winigs   S&lts©fi   @f
#fu©   szl©cSitim   &ff   S©rryimg   #o   inffitgruGti   s®n&tiSra*     #ckrogS   Sf   *hG
¢andiitlt&S®s[    ti®®k   a   ®1®&z.    Stiantl   ©m   Rife&58F   iffiRE"gg    Qf   €hi®   fl&gr*
t¥h®F   ®itih®#   ffi"pEjcrti®d   bh®   &dREi"1stgr®bl®H#   fippogSfi   p®cah®#ti®#
¢f   bh®   Bank   of  bin®  Ufiibsfi  SS&fa®#,   thELfi  #akvap®ti  th®   rs-®1esaSiafi
®f   BS&fB*&   ar®ma,   j!;a  c®aifi©£tinestl   r®moi7&is,    ®ffi`StSS®&   'bh©   &diffiimiffi-
Sr&tsl®m   3,End   SB.£3®Hsfi   ~rfepSwa*as   rs-Sl®©S&SEiui5      In  par®vioThs
&4ife„  £*  REali*
ig#¥~.::REEL£,¥;pi"En"L   wREiiil®  ¥ ,  Ffrffi~  REd  #in®
m£3v:¢5RE;±1g±nghg.S%gg£REfm¥&#"¥£g£££S¥£®%#g¥REin§
EE5fa;i;;fi*uELH±h±4A€AEu#3#A*&p £Sg%i ;vL§ffi& ¢   ±Sufat&®rm
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#€ajmp&ignfi   S&nflidfi*6S  had   &&k©d  ±*or  F6-®l®Stion   -it©G&ufr#   fah®F
av©re   fFi®ndffi   cr   sup.;:-,.,!ol.t®H®   Car  J&€1rfs@n  wi*hSub   v6py  d®$1alv®
&ff©atS   tout   `b'fi©   ©1©Gtlen  Bf   is$4  ur&E   an   S##©gfti®n  *o   ti,h©
g®n®pa|  mil®.     ibTor*   bqfl®   fir.fife   tiffie   in  ffSFbh  ¢ar.$1in&  hlstarF,
p©opl©   ¥ot®d   fox.   r©##©8©m#fltiv©g   ±cy   S®nffip`©8g  pFiffi&PilF   tos#ans®
of   fah®   sS&md  wini3in   th®¥rf   b®®i£   Qn  n&tiiSn&|   iggtl®s.
RAangum  had  ba®m  wag.ned  fahat   bins  "ithigs   int®nfisd  to
z!6EBLflSS   fr®EL®8r&tiS   S©n&So¥   i3ad£SXT&   Eiarown  wibh   fi&widi   fit   Sur&1m*
end   t!t}hBn   .    ,*    .   a   large   &2Qgrtipm   of  kEL®   a&£r`j,a   E*&rvtiF  urlEl   €u#H
&rouHfi  anfi   $1®#t   S®v*  [JchR]   Sw©m   ffircam  grouG#1S     In  ©th©z*
wo#dg*   polit;i¢&i   f®ficES   B£'btiin&  w&RI   b©¢rmin3  firmg®rQHs   infiS©& i
!rm®   1®&d®rs   Sfm  the  -ifeig  ff&##F  had  &1r®&dF  fiS¢1diB.ch  that  ES&vid
L*   S"jw&iEL   abfi®d   the   b®&fa   ¢than3®   ®£   &B£S&bing   Eip#"R*      I.JThs
a`f®p®On&i  pcp=#ul&pib&T   ar  Swain   wa&   8gr`a[&S*   &n&   a   n"ffib©p   Or  ifithi8
i©&ti©rfii   felt   thffib   fasc&rtls&   ®f  this   &faamd   fBF   imb®zln&i   ifg3g¥*®v8m
rffisHbs  wifahin  tire   sfa&ts  &mtl  fbor   SonstitHbi®mfii  revision  bS
#&v&p   bins   wfi®b©pn   #&FS   0#   ferfu©   gt&±®®   tihff    indi@¥Ssmcien#   TbEjSsfaSPHSEi5
wSraldi   toe   1®ti  ts   ara=BL#ar#  tnim   insti©&a   ®f   BPSREn*      #w&in   bsc&!:]ae
the   only  'ifeig   &&ELdii&a#S   £Sp   S©n&bSp.      `Th®  tfithigs   ®£t©n   r®f®ff-2'®di
t®   the   fifi!QrfesSr&bs   &S    f't'ths   E'ffipfagr, "   t2uE   n®w®pth®l®gca   titocay   HHd®p*
®Stirfi&S®di  #trfu®  p&ptisansELip   of   ¢h®iri   rivflis¢      `ELff  This.S   hngi®
was   for  ¥F88tgrn  Samo¢r&'bs   #Q   "tlpi`;orb   S"&in,   a  man   iT,h€gr
piatur@d  &g  nom.partiffisn*     A  ns"iF  ®&Sabll#hasfi  m©fflocp&eia   9ngan,
€h&   ffi&1®igife iJfaund&r& sfaric5EL&giy   &dv¢e&±G®d   RIr®wn! a   rs-©l®ebiSn.
16sEL€m±gffie   jag;iti   i;}j±fa„    £11    $9-®®t
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Even   th®u€giv   bh©   %'8Bt©rn  noLTioQrat8   &driirsd   hqw&in  they  in&fi8   ifa
Clear  that   th®F  would  not   d©s®rt  D©EHooratlc   ,¢3®n&tor   Erc;ffn.
;-The  ff*®natori&i   ®18otlon  b8&an  in  the  North  C&r®11na
1®gigl&ture   ®n  €ngovegrAbar   80,   1833t     :r{ouB©  Hemaer&ts   nclminat®d
£`.pawn  and  &t  th@   stRE©  €1mo  puBhSd  through  a  p®8Dlution  fop
the  balLo£1n€  to  b®gln  lmmedlatelF.     the  VThl&a  nomin&b©d
Sw-aim  arid  tpi®d  to  delay  the  6i8Qtion.    Finally, Sw&im  withar©w
from  the  Qont®Bt  and  &{gr*eed  to   s3rmd  for  re-tFl©¢ticm  &8
governor.     Zjr®twn  was  p©-©lec€ad  as  Sen&ter   and  ®noug!i  8f  the
VI'®8t©rn  D©moc>zt&t8   suppc)r*t®d   Swain  to   en&bl®  him   fo   b©   r©-®1e¢SBd
&g  governor.
Shortiy  bsf®gr®  th®  ®1eotion  ?ianguE±  had  ur.itt©n
Governor  Swain  p©qu©Bting  the  gov©rmor  bo  &rran#8  for  ingtruo-
bion  to  b®  Bent  to  him  urging  him  to  gup£]ort  a  `olll  f®F  bh©
annual  cllstribution  of  £}roe©®d8  from  ±]ed8r&1  1anct  s&1©s.
th®©e  pro€®od8  w©r©   bo  b©   di.ti.1dad  equally  ai*aong  th©   atateB.
ELangum  .n&d  twi¢¢   vob®d  against   su®ii   a  m®&&ure,   *ut  now  r6gard©d
it  as  an  ifiBu©  which  wothld  h®lp  the  Whig  i]arty  overthrow.  the
D®ITioor&t9.17     In  ?if.s   in&ragur&1  &ddr®ss   Swain  lxpli8d  th&b   bh©
most  useful  thing  whioh  bhe  state  l©gislatup®  could  do  woRAid
ba  to  instz.uct  r©pres®nt&tivQg  and  9®natori8   bo  aupi`ort  the
[7W1111an.  S.   H®ffffiarm,   "Y¥illle  i`.  fiF4angu3n  and  the
Vqhlg  RSvlval  of  Eha  Dootrin®  of  lnstrm¢Siona,"  ;B±S
rmcEI   {Auorgt,   i$56),   345;   aEIg
Jouz.n&1
of  South6rn--.               _   I_.      __   .--.-- i
OLE#.    C!JES •4   11,   b4.
8hnrfeS,
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&nnu&1  6isfapr®ubion  ftyiil.     Bweiin  was   #pgring  S®  arrange  for
thff   fry:pa   ®f  iHsbpmc;tiicana   whi¢h  as&nfnmL  had  p©qu®st:a&  a  ¥S&r
@&pll®pcl®
En8trmc#i®ns  w®r®  Fj&aB®d` b~~v-  Sh$   1@gisl&ttir®,   bnt   nsti
twi©  kind  Swain  anfi  REangtim  war}Eed*     As   sxpl*iifi¢fi  @&rli©p*   tsh#
gipst  ufi®   ®f  inBfrru¢tiSn8  had  ti{#®m  ffl&ds  by  the  Whigs   fa¢
Sfflb&r#&ss   pffllE±efjl   ®pp®n®nfes.      ffiexw  bh®   Demoapats   w©r®  `#1&Fing
bthS   srmfi®   #&fti©*      '1*'fl€   ELfll®irfu*   I&Srfeh   S&p®lin& St&nd&r.fi  hint Old
Th&b   sin®8   the   %thi8©  ina&   tsffi@tl   fas   ©1i4Thin&.b6   E}poim   togr   insbrlta¢*
tiofiE±   the  D©B!®ftr&i;a   shot&id  rSb&iia+ts®   bF  "8iHg   thee   same
wa&gien   ¢G   $1iREin&4*©  ,frfangun.1S
In  ffSt}ruarF  &n&  ELELz¢¢h   S#  18$4   the   ban!a   fls}*it   tgr&s{   &b
its  height   Sf  #iipgr*     In  the   l&sS  #&pfa   of  #e#©itib©gr,¥¥ermF  #i&F
op®n©a  #h©   Genxpaitgn  &g§&insfa   g&Ska®n  toy  fntrDdn¢ing  a  r©Soluti#n
t8   ¢®"8nr®  ff&ategoffi  fop  having  r®ffi®v@d  th&   fi©L##si#8.      rme
S®n&ts   &lDn®  p&gsfd  p®BSltitiSna   fop   bh©  S®n8up©   Qf  th®  Pp®&i-
&©rit   and  bh©   SS#p®fa&ry  of  Sh®   'grs&stipF  fQ#  ooffi"itbing  afi
unjtistifi&fal®  and  ilie+i&1  &¢S   im  r®rmovfng  t-rm©  d®posi€E  fren
bh®   n&Sio#&1   frank.a°     }!`iangtaffi   ryoS©d*   as   tisuifei,   \ffibrfu   bh©
1SRE"  £44-545j
¥#|ibiss  tthxp#1
las8},   pp*   75--ry8,
ifetffi
a.   555'
&nfi  Andir#uw  JaGi€son   and  ,ftyirorth   &#arolifi&
E€ill&   `jth®   *'niv©gr$1SF   tBf  `'Sisgrth   €&pc}1in&  Pr*®gs,
|SRE.,  p'  T8.
2oR+   lil   ff .   #aE*Sz*ail,   jae`  &8L££±::±s:i  £an±±i  se




i^!i&jorltgr  for   the   ce.noure   of  the  E;zi©gid®nt.21     In  a  Bpe©oh
against  the  &drlnlstration  %angum  d®clar€d  th&C  all  m©n  €Hc®ijt
tools   a,f  it`i&rtin  {Jan  j=thr©n  r©gar.dad  r6movalE  &s   the  -¥vorst
lawlessness  in  th®1r  i=jen^ory.28     B©dford  3r.own,   in  a  sp@G.ch
d©f®ndlng  J&®k&on,   &€cu@©d  i..,'jangum  Sf  hypoori3y,   of  &h©ddlng
his  principles,  of  being  a  d8f©nd8r  Qf  the  Bautr  of  the  United
Stat©a  anfi  of  ffii8r©prSs®ntlng  Eh®  people  of  North  Garollna.25
rpo  the  action  of  c®nsup©   by  the  Son&t€,J&oksen  p®plled
wit,h  a  prot©8t  ln  which  h®  pronounced  the  r©aolutlon  ®f  the
S®n&te  as  un¢onftltuti©n&1.84     En  NorSh  O&roilna.  4ng'angun  end
Br8vm  w®gr®  tine  1®&d€ra   of  two  conflicting  Gplnlong  con¢ornlng
th©  &oblon  ©f  tfu©  r'po®id8Iit  and  the  Senab®.     the  ¥€Thiga  had  the
8uppopt  of  the   Btpong®r  press  &t  this  biffiQ,   end  ¢h®gr  f$11Svf®d
th®  pr.®c®dent   set   by  &SLangur],*     ''i`h©   8&Llsbul.F t&*T©atern   a
c&11©d  Ja¢ksonl8   &c€1on  an  &'cb®xpt   So  ©8t&bllsh  dlebatarl&1
rube   arid  likened  the  prot8St  to  a  #ionar€hls  £H©3BagG  i`'rou-i  the
throne.25    `Tha  Jackson-Van  EL{r®n  p&p©rs  denied  the  right  of
the  S©n&t©   to  oonsur©  J&®trson  and  cond®rm®d  iieianguri  for
d®a€r>tlon®
£1A8hB,  eE..  9±i„  v.  248.
22Shanks,  ±]i|  g±i.,   `J,   $78.
18S4 ®
23fi&|e|gh  R®#1st8r  g# }¢#rth  Carolina  G&z8tte
24Richar.dfon,  EL.  g±±.,Ill,   8S-94.
i)i,far®h'|8'
p.ovivai:Fy±±:±anga8;iT£3f:`8a¥B£S=WSti:£a:3{ff8L::::iu£E:L|th±
Hlatory,  £iKII  {Augr8t,  rJ56).  p.  54a.
and  the  Fthl
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}¢1cht}1a8  Blddle,  Ppefid8nt  of  th®`  Bank  of  the  United
St&tBg,   still  had  hop©8  for  it®    Flo  felt  that  foro©ful  jnean8
would  be  necea8&ry  ln  ord`®r-tQ  promote  a  Heed  for  the  bank*
It  had  alr©&dty  toSgrn  €D  I.08€piet  it;a  loans.     ;these  pedu¢tions
w©r®  c&uE®d  partly  by  the  hostile  r€1&.bi®ris  that  existed
between  the  bank  and  the  adffltinistrabion  and  rjaptly  by  the
alleged  n8c©sSity  of  lnguplng  the  safety  of  the  b&nte.    As  a
ra8ul€  or  €h©  oontraotion  of  loanis  the  panic  of  1833-1834
was  pr©clpit&ted.     this  depr®s8i®n  la8t©d  for  le8a  than  a  y©&r
end  conditions  had  returned  bo  norrt'i&l  by  the  "1ddla  of  the
summer  of  18$4.8S     Ja¢kBon  an¢ `hlg  frlemdg  Gont&nd8d  that   lt
had  b©€n  brDULthb  on  by  Biddi8  who  w&nt©d  to  diBcr8dlt  the
&dmlmiatr&tion  and  that   lt  rfJ.*®eb®d  only  8pecul&tors€     jh©r8
was   a  f®till}ig  thfib  Elddl®  had  reduced  dis¢ount8   ba  a  gr©&t®r
eHt©nt  than  wag  n6oeBBary  and  publlG   sentlffi®nt   forced  him  to
r©n8w  lending.27    During   "Biddl©ls  p&nlc,"  &s   it  w&8   so"etim®a
called,   Brown  d8ni©d  t`h&t   any  panic   existed  whllo  RTian{gungi  *raade
sp©ech©s   to1&mlng  Jaeksonls   r©mov&1s   for»   Ehe   digtr©Eis.28
In  the  ®&rly  fall  of  1834  the  \['&shlngton  qE2¥t  which
w&a  &t   thl8  tlffi®  the  n&ti®nal  D©moep&tlc   organ,   called  on
North  €arolln&  t®  instliuot  its  senators  to  SuFtpoFt  bh®
©xpungints  I.©solutl®n  of  \moHi&s  ¥[3r.t  B©nton-     'Thi8  p©solutlon
ascatg©p&li,  {2]i.  g±i„  pp.   a26-S£9.
97g}±±g.                    28{|offffienn.  gE.  g±±„   71.
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would  h&v8  r®Hnved   the   e©nsur8   of  Jack8on   from  the   ±~5®n&€®
r6Qc)rds.     Aft   a  r®Sult   the  Y¥tbigs  were   exp©atlng  tdrh8  P®moor&t8
to   lnt}¥®cfuo8   SL3¢h   a  Eri©a8ur©.2B     Ei.   R.   A1©xand©r,   a   !T;`emt}8r   o£
She   £3orth  Garolin&   1©gisl&tur@,   wrote   itiirmgLrmT&&
¥::3:#.#E:3®£¥3::  §E:I;g¥3£dGfg  g;t fat:nT£  i::]S®EgEfg  g.a:.
#gftF3Ep£¥£Er%Eb±fig.;,8£:S:¥±€,¥®LE§¥:t±3¥±3#F&y3¥5Zas¥.un88
§3:§:§±E?i:!hse?:a:±:§{d,I:;;:{!§§!!;&!:§3:i::§5S:3::gas,€¥e=°h:h££.
For  a  nuREbBr  or  years  the  rigrrit  of  the  Bb&t®  l®gi81a-
tur®  S®  1n8tru¢t  a  gsnator  had  b®©n  &n  ®bj©¢t  af  d®b&t®  1n
fuTorth  Gas.011n&  as  well  &s   ln  many  ®th®r   BSELb®s.      the  Jaeksoniflna
b®11evad  that;   the  right  of  the  state  l©&*191atur®  to  ©l©ct
senator.S  oarri©d  with  ift  the  right  to  ingtruot  bh8m.     an©y  T2s®d
the  Bill  of  RlgEht8  and  ingllgh  hlgtory  €o   esupi=iopS  th©1r  b®11etf .
furth©miar©,  \thSy  felt  se&ngtrm  had  t,pne  &`galnst  th®  will  of
the   st&t©,   and  that  the  body  whlQh  ©1©St©d  !ilm  should  h&v®  the
rigplt  8o  instruct  him  in  `!ils  Qour£3£  ®r  &cti®n.31
V#.   A.   Gr.Sham   and  John  Branch,   REamb8rs   of   Ch®   I`iorth
GaLpolln&  l©gl$1&turs*   w®ro  p&r€1oul&rly  good   friends   o£'  fr3angrum
and  d®f©ncled  him.      F¥i®gr  ar.gu®d  that  irfeanguffi  had  not   gone
&8&1nst  t}`i®  vFlll   or  the  p©o|-I1®   of  t'A©   sta€®,   and  that   a  vote
ggEng.,  p.  78.
30Siaarik8,  jzji*  g±±„   11,   £85.
31gr„  I1,  £#2®
7L
fop   tjThl oenas   -H&Ft   ii©n#Bnls   p©esolutiofl   wQ"id   be   &tt±&inBi;   bh&
Soristlbubl®n  b¢a&u8®  d&okg®n  tn&d  &#fa©d  un¢enstiitutionaliy  i)y
r©mc>nylnff  the   d®poaltis.      ``£th®p©   w&8   a   h©&t®d   d©h&tc   ln   €EL©   8t&ti©
l®glg1&tur©   ov8#  the   1§su¢w     ;HThe  m®r;¥®®pats  had   a  ffiaj®rity  art
the  r®s9iutiSn  of  inatrmGbion  wag  p&Bs*:*®d  her  th®   1ow®p  h"is®
SS  to   &S,$2
88nj&min  S*  ELins  infaorra©d  S`i"gum  bh&t  the  rl8sol`ultion&
Qf  lnsSru¢tiifina   &r8   f'Imb©nd©di  &g   a  forB&d  h±rfe   for   grou   t®
r©al{;gri*      I't   seems  t®  m8   thrfe   ySu  &#8  n8€   b®unti  bo  d®   €h®   one
Sr   tthS   o#hgz"     That   is   tt5   ®xpt&ng©   ®r  p©Sign.#35     ?I©mpgr  PQtS©p
in  a  simil&F  1©ti;©r  ©xpl&inGd  t®  &¥angurs#  tr}i&S   all  his   t*polibie&1
friSndB   in  tqthis   a©e€ion  ¢f  bhs   Lsfa&@©,   and   &fl   Far   &s   i  ifeHoey
or   foSlisw®,   thm3"grft¢ut   fth©   LS€fi¢SS   ®]gp®oS   you   tc!   z.©ae&in   &ts   grBtir
l3#S.b    lfirmov®fi   bg   papSg   rSa;-d;®. Iff$4
ife-'gsngum   ln   a  1®t#®zt   t®   #S'111igrm   dip&ham   ©xplain®d  tth&€
#IE   fi®ur  rsm&ifis   fop  ffi®   tie   tla  ffiy  diitF.t.SS     A£#®p   bh&b   Sth©m
E#angu"  F©€®iv®fi   the   p®g®1u$1®ns   h®   pr®s®nt©d   'kha©ffi   k®   Sh©
S©m&£ops   &Hd   ESt&fi©di   *h&b   th©   1891siattlm©,   wRg   a   B8pvanS   af  bh©
p®Q#l©  anth,  :bhsF®repS,   did  H®£  h&w©  auHh®z.fitF  to  lnscruct  hlmi
`mu3   when   ca®nbpnl©   ffi®tiis"  t®   ©xpung®   Glagrls   rBsoi`ue¢ion  San:ii8
tip   for  a  w®t®,   grfuan!gtam   arm®une®d   that  h®  w®rald  .H®t   vfifaa.      E¥®
®xpi&fin©d 3
SB±E±±.                            55±±±±.,  ||,   238.
54gE±g„   II,   2SS.       $5±±±fi.,11,   841.
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UPGn   tfu&t;   ®ubj®St   E  ^fr¥usb   EF#u  VIill   tj®   &sstfir®d,   Sh&t
i#  will   oSgti  #i®   S®&¥SeiF  angrBhing  tD  pSz*forma  bhat   tiuSgr
witthoub   bhs   sligh#©gb   r©f¢r.®ELS©   tS   bha©   Gt}ng®rfusn£®g   tB   ae©
ES®rs®n&iigr-*\fiS£©gr®   I   ¥o   ®®ns"is   ®ibk©P   mar  Sr±tia   ctr   f©©1±ffiesa
I   a-}ioultl  psgi&n   fQp*h   vttTith--E!t%±   &milr£&t©d   bF   the   s&[;'i©   a.ff6illib
*h&€   therttw  RE®   into   tithB   ®pfg`3oSiti£BH  $8   a   &r®&ti   end  hith®F-
So   ir#®gi±stabla  #STPev©r   t^t}  ff®pui&¥tibgr  Ewe  "ifitsrs   ago,   a8'
wgil   &8   *ELe   1&Sfa;    ¥   sfaand   p#®{j&zT®d€    andi   1€   SCigt   m®   &ls¥&ci®b
nc¥frhing  tff   fic}  r#F  €t"tgr.
!Thatr   bha   S®m&S®   i3gr®5£®¥ib#   bins   #mlF   7*flp#i®gr   tc!   &n
a`L)!:±:ifi ngp Sn  the  #art   Cif  €th®  "3¥®StiitrfirS,
#EL®   $8fi&b©   is   SO   fas   S"fr-
£Sgfg;#£g;F  %J±3±¥£g# ±gft®g£±g#g:¥fe±¥® ±£&i'gpiegg  393¥fi#¥®d
g3tfffifgragfng£:b£:a:Ogf g;::¥#E8  feh®  tr®art   ®f  Eh®  £¥H®8id8ffiB
fm  an®Sh®#   fi#S*®p   tfr  Sprfuas*   S.¢£&ngt±ffi  fnptinaE   sffi#.hflsi%SS
*thB   f&#t   *h&b€
£f   ¥   #®ffii&m   J&Ste#©fi 'w&1l   ife&   &bl®   *®   €Smffiienfi   tfa®   ffi®n&SG
£¥|E¥!:®E€;'£ug°¥£P3g8*;:£:n££:gffignf€£g±gfffifb8S£3£gg£¥±:E7
E[G   tB®1i®ay®d   tih&t   hiav   p®rslsHat±Sffi   vyBuldi   ¢ang5®   S€Ea®#   %fi±1g
a®nssS¥g   tsS   FDILt*w   a@   SEL®y   fffi®®ti   ifeEL®   g&j#®   aitm&feisn  fa®   fifd
and   a&   a   ##S"1t   *th&   »®ffi®S#RE#8   wSHl&   ¢®RItirfil   *:n©   fi®n&<tes.
L=z.aEL&33±   Srfu©n   in#®pffisti   £&mmg`affl   ti&&#    &S   w&B   Sfas   &©giF©   Off
th®±p  fri©ffi&s  that  h®   fihSulc4  m¢S  #.ms±gn  uH\t:±l   'f&fE®p  the
Aragrg±b   ®1S¢Ei®ELsq      tENh©n  gr®z*h&#a   Ate   iffill   h®   £nfii¢fir,®tl   thth®bhSp
Sfa®   Lqtati®   1s   ±rm®¢av©rl&t*|y   fo##.a&
i.*rlarigum   bGcasti®   "®&zBF   tiff   fightifng   givnati   &£®RESd   fao  hli'n   SS
ke®   a  hti¥¥®1©Sg   baEtsl©*      Ee   ©rsijpSSEs®d  his   fe©1±ng   to   #gr&han3   b#
s&FinS!
58±j±±g.              $7iRE"   1If   g4£tr              S®g;±±g.*   IIi   875¢
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frELy  anj£1oR8  w£S+q   i&  to   quit   this  unpi®&s&nt  pQ/.gition--&
y&fe   I   #S©1   *fu©   S±grong®S*   r®pugnanBS*   as  shrlntr   froffi   iS   &®
i:::::S#:o¥::¥:n¥::::i::i:§§:I:¥:H£:#:%#:€¥=:£}fha¥gl©
PriostlF  }tl\`¥an{prffi  tpiBd  SB   ®xpl&in  Sa  his   torctth©r   th©
Sentim©fit  wlthfn  his  horm©   s€&S®  by  sagrifigg
ft   is   undie!pBtS®fl   an®ng  Real   forfu&t   gr®tl  hBry®   €1€$6riELin®d  n®S
gBpiougly  tiff  F®gfiptl,  #the  lng*pti¢ti®m  resc}1"¢iSnB;   and  Fci"P
p®ps®nal  anfl  gieilibi¢&1  f¥i®nds  ar'®  all  so  far.  as  I  know
GF  havti   h®&Fd,   VI®11   pl®&3©di   wi#ha   grcuz.   d®€®rffiln&SiQife*      It
£S r:£±±:¥©¥u£A%&:HEE±:g:i::a:±u€±:n#L¥S:a  g£: I Eg¥b g¥¥Sfix©ans $
0#h®r   c}®pF®gpDItfl©mSS   ¢onggratul&€©&  ±\£angum   fqap   not   &11®uring
hirms®1f  t®  be   ffin8Srmofae&  out   #£.  fah®  $8n&#6"   and  pp&i£Bd  him
flap   r&1sing  h±S   ha]r*d   and   v®1cg   EL&&1nffti   fl@ffi®Gutiiv®   rmlggrul©*t]
£m®gr  f©lS  fas  would   t*®   asbronF,eF   faF  r®baiffiing  tshs  #®gitien  &®
8®flab®p   an#  rmed[&mg  war  tlpDn  ti}iSS®   "ho  hath   foe6m   QpitiG&1   ®f
ELIB   &®biSfi&*41
8anuel  H111gr*arm#   an  &titiorm®gr  friSm  Gff®F&,   had  b©®n
gzv®&€Lgr  G®nc©r.n®fl  wlSh  tih®   rapidly  ®i*anglng   ©v®mt&   1H
&%j&ch±Hgc®n   and  wp®€®   REanguffis
tit'h&E  will  b®   €h®  ¢gms®quenc®   ¢r   .&h8  pFe8®Hb  high  harid©d
and  i&wl6ffis  ffi©S,sra#©g   #GG,  ®nlgr  knows--"mib®d  SSatas   B&anlE
n®t®B   !aLr©   ©quival®nts   #a   g®1di   &na   311v®at   G®&z±s   &nfi   b}fi©r®*
fopB   ®t&p   Ee!gisL&Sthr©  j*` five   S&±fi   sltfeg#anbi&1lgr  bh&t   Sti#Sts
fgfa:£:.g#&¥¥:Pfiggfad  Egran¥#®#£ggnfea£#bBf*£a#£g*g££  8®££g££F,
SgRE"  11,  8S®.
4Qgffi"  £=,  Sos.
41gRE„  II,  896  end  @®8.
:::®E::
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¥3::gs;r883±$5::  8%£[:.f£:ks¥aE3 E:8:ug:y£¥g  to
iSi&stor  has  rBpealod  an  act   or  t:;ona`p@s8,  )i©   is  tpylng  to
rsi]6&l  an.  act   of  our  G®nl.   AsS®!}tbly--`rm®  public  h©p®  $1p
:;g:f  #o#3utgngSi:a:®g3:p;h:::v:9!:83:?::::v:3| :Eg  ::ig!rF.
:::d83¥r:3pg®i:%ig':uo¥a:i.i-'.;::t€£gsi:SSts  qFTlth  the  iTio8t
E¥  ELay  82,   ls38,   R§ang\rm  h&&   b®oQmS   ©J[br®inely  fils®oup&far©d
with  the  8ittiation  fn  Vjarfuingbon  and  wrobB  his  wlf®  that   ''1
a-ffl   sick   and  tlFT®d  of  Hiy  daily  at``;8ndano®   on  Sonbir©ss--`J"e   .bu81-
n®8®  1s  drili  and  unlntar©sting*   aaed  ©vgrgrtshlng  is  going  Hr®ns,
and  &1mogt  to  Fuln.4S
In  S®pt®mb®r  or  She   8amo  year  E`#Jangum  had  d®finlt®Ly
made  uar  his  mind  to  r©Bi€pr  if  the  ®1€¢Eion  went  against  the
Whlgg.     The  flr&€  returns  fpt}m  the  eLBstlon  lndl¢&t®d  €h®
"hlga  had  a  majGrlSF*    ,#®w'Sv©r,   final  r®tt]png  proved  tfuat
n®1th©r  p&pSy  h&di  central  o£'  t`n©   1®&i$1attip®.     Shortlgr  &rter
the  el®ctlon  bvo  \thlga  dl©d,   and  a  ftp®cial  ©1e¢tlon  #as  hold.
`Pvyo  r}eBio¢z`a.Cs   won,   &£id   this   diavs   them   contp$1   Sf  th®   l®gi3L&*
tur®.44    T#S!angum  f®it   th®   el®ctlon  3®nfir£.ned  hlg  deti®rfflin&tion
to  r#algn  &n&  on  !ngov©rmt*er  £3,   18as,   almost   two  years  after  bile
lns€puoblong  had  p&Ba©d,he   ffi®nb  hl8   r®signat±on  to  two  .m©mb®FS
of   the   £ta€®   3©naS®,   ?iu8Zi   lLF!Ead8Ll   and  -fry.   A.   draham,   and   in  turn
&sk8d  th@€  1t  b®  handed  to  the  S¥eak®r  8f  the  8emat8.45
42iEife„  11,  ii5,
44ERE.,  11,   474.
43gEse„  11,  437.
45gRE„  lit  4?a.
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S©ffi&tQr  lli&mgurri  had   iird©6d`prc}ven  hi#i®®1F  So   foe   a   vSFy
Qh&!:a£$1®en-1ik8  figur'®  in  polities.     `jth:the
fi©claa:.ed  Sh&£  #angums
#&#$1ixia  f tanaaLrd
*fis   fa©Sn  F®a®r>&1   and   anti-F©fi©r&1;   £`aekESn   anrfu  acibi-I
J&Sksans  `S&lhSun  and  an$1-¢&lhSumj  'G1&y  and  anti*Gl&¥g
i#ullifi®r  &ELd  &n*i-.ngullifl©r,   Senk  and  rmti-Eards£   .   .   a
¥nSSFractionisS  and  &nti-Insspuetionisfi®     1n  a  w@rS  th®p¢
is  inunctlF  a  rss`#©eb&ftyl©  poiiti¢i&n  Sf  €h©  Svtat®   Old
€nouth   #c  h&v©   been   &ss®GlaS®dL  w±Sh  hiE.ng   tan   ¥-©arS   ®p  seBgr©*
u¥3n°ELng°:±£gm:#:a:%etE:#:££¥&g.h:g&%:&8£!iangrmto&sb6Sn
S&p¢|in& I ife#hRE g   `m®  S®®man  #pfnfaarS;i5iai'-;=-Lfi=iFg:
4S#,   G.   fro#Gumac   ffianil¢on,   ffLig±!;;:a;EE  E'olrfeisg  ifeRT®rSin
C`HAP'rER  \r||
st;7"` ART  AFun  coaraL"slo~nys
\¥111i®  Pi  A:angum  has  besn  d8scrlb©d  bF  historians
as  one  of  the  most  €hameloon~1ite®  figures  in  fngorbh  Garoiina
politics.    As  a  1;,oliticiari  he  was  &nid©d  b}-his  convictiana
a@   to  what   8©®rm®di  p¢1itl€&lly  ©jEpi 6dl®nt   &t   th®  tlm®.     .HS
vy&3  influena©d  by  public  ofilnlon  in  hlg  St&be  and  the  &dvioe
of  his  frlend3  and  this  u&u&Lly  p©pguad8d  hire  to  8o  with  REhat
h®  thought  was  €h€  mtljorlbgr  opinion  ln  j¥: orth  GaFQ11n&®
Prior  t©  the  ear.1y  part  of  1©34  it  w&&  politlc&11F
©x53©dl®nt  ftT   ambltlous  Hopth  #arolinQ  pol±ticlan8  to  be
aupi'ort8r8  of  Andrew  J&¢k®on.     thangum  had   Joined  t`ne  J&ohpaom
party  along  wl¢h  zHQgt   ®f  €h8   f]¢1d  Repr:,;bllaans"  wh®"  €h©F
w®r®   r®r€3d  to   ¢hoo36   sldeB   b©tff©©n  J&¢ks®m  and  Adams.
ti!rhllo  ,6`€angum  uras  a  JackB®n  cupportSr  he  was  electi©d
tQ  the  LJnltf±d  Stab®s  S8nat©  by  the  people  of  N®rth  \Ca±iolina,
€v®n  thoudii  h¢  p8rson&1lF  favorod  the  .Unlb®d  S#&t;eg  Bank.     In
18$2  ib  did  not   seem  to  him  that  it  w&B  &jolltlc&1ly  oxpotii®nS
to  br.Oak  with  J&ckBon  SS  ha  twlc®  ':.jotSd  against   the   b&nkl8
r©ch&Iit8r*    `He  &1go  personally  opposed  Jaokg®nls  n&tlonaliati€
stand  during  the  nulllfio&bion  Qrl®1g`,   ifeut   &&&in  b©oauso  ib
was  not  politiQ&1lF  wise  bo  do  so  }i©  did  not   opanly  break
with  J&€kson*     EF  the  end  of  18a3,  howov©r,   the  €±.tua$1®n'\
had  oh&H&®d.
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"e  cons®rv&5i¥&a  in  fforth  8aroiin&  v*.©ra  thoronaniF
ar®us©d  againsiS  Andrew  Jackaon  BF  bh©  heglnning  of  1854.
J&Qksonls  tp&nB±.©r  oict  d®posit©   from  the  -tenlt8a  S€at®8  Banlz
h&&  convincstl  th®m  tihab  the  President  was  Out  €®  &©str®F  a
valua-BIB  insSitutl8n*     rth®y  ®ons€an€1F  pled  utSh  RE,angum  t®
op?os©   tfac.kaonla   =L!oliQy,   &\sod   c!®nvin¢€d  ffiarigum  that   €h®gr  w©z!a
ooi€]¥)1®bely  s8rious  &bcut  thl#  £`di&tt®#  antl  that  he  Could  no
longer  r8in&in  a  leader  ln  politlo8  i±"  ilo  lgnop®&  t'^Ti©ir  wishes.
rh®  m®Bb   c®nvin¢1ng   stat®m©nt  ifeangum   r©oQlv6d  w&®   a   1®€S®r
froh`i  t.|1s   broth©p  lnfor&i&i`ng  }ilHi  that   the   ttpow©p  of  mQn©F  1$   1n
the   &soendant'{   antl  b`n&g   ib  would  nos   b@   lt;ng  t!®±`or®   #Th®  monagr
PQVF:,.1.pff   wo`i]`d   turn  agaln&t  ife&&|guffi   and  d®f®&t  him.      `Jhua  i%&nsuiEi
cheng©ci  hl®  course  and  `L]scarn8  a  ehrmplon  ©f  the  g&nk  and  lan
opponent  o£'  J&ohison.
Real   ®oonomic   RE®SLg©@   8&uged   the   ormmBPG±@1   1ntBr©g€
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